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INTRODUCTION 

The various factors in the live-poultry industry in New York City 
from time to time over a number of years have been. subjected to 
severe criticism by both publi(, an,d private agencies for alleged illegal 
and unethical practices in connection with the conduct of the industry. 
In some instances the criticism doubtless had a foundation of truth; 
in others it probably was influenced by motives not entirely com
mendable. The ilet result of the adverse criticism, whether true or 
false, has been such that the industry and those engaged in it have 
not enjoyed the respect and prestige which the importance of the 
industry to the publIc welfare deserves. 

t Specialllcknowledgment is made to E. R. French, executive secretary o( the New York Food Research 
Council, nnd to W. P. Hedden, chief analyst o( the Port of New York Authority (or valuable help re
ceived; nnd to S. L. Kedzierski, associate agricultural economist, (or assistance in the quantitative analysis 
o( prices. Credit is also due to Mrs. Beulah M. Cope and Miss Mabel Jordan, who assisted in the statis· 
ticai work. 
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To lIid in th(' eOITPction of this situation tIw Bureau of Agrieultura1 
Economics WIIS requested by a joint rpprespntation of th('. New York 
Liv(' Poultry Commission J..1erchants Association and the offiee of 
tIll' a.ttol"llPY gl'nernl of the State of New York t.o make a cnreful 
study of the economics of the entire industry. The burenu began 
th(' study in the fnIl of 1926. The most ('ordia} cooperation wns re
ceived from Itll ngencies, both public ,md private, who were ap
proached for iniormntion throughout the course of thc study. 

In November, 1926, the United Stntes Department of Agriculture 
took ehnrge of the work of inspeeting live poultry for crop and health 
('OllClitioIl, and substnntial progress toward a complete market news 
sl'l'viee fOl' live poultry (inaugurated in February, 1927) has since 
beell mndc. A statute wns enacted March 30, 1927, in the State of 
New York authorizing the formntion of a live-poultry exchange. 
Three committees of the trade began work in the spring of 1927: One 
to discover a- suitabJe place for a union terminal, at. which car-lot 
shipments of live poultry destined for the city would be concentrated 
prepamtory to sale, and to enter into the necessary negotiations 
with the 1'Ililroads; another to prepare suitable by-laws nnd rules and 
regult1tiolU; for tmding on the exchange; and the third to formulate 
a system of grndes for live poultry. H is the consensus of opinion 
in th(' trade thnt these three angles oi the problem must be worked 
out simultaneously if an exchange is to be efrected and if the objec
th·cs of the industry arc to be achieved, 

Thus, rtlthough there nrc yet many problems to be solved, the in
dustry now appears to be entering upon i1 new era which promises 
to be characterized by gl !~ater efficiency in marketing, improvement 
in the quality of product placed before the consumer, a consequent 
enlargement of the demand, and a resulting larger financial return to 
IJoultry growers. 

SCOPE OF THE STUDY 

This buU('tin aims to present the economic situation of the live
poultry industry of New York City, including thr. sources of supply 
Ilncl of delnand for this commodity, the growth and present size of the 
industry, and the different groups of people who are engaged in moving 
live poultry from the open country to the. retail channels in New York 
('ity. Live poultry is a composite commodity made up of a number of 
different classes, each of which follQWS in a large measure nn inde
pendent course with r('sp('ct to movement to market Ilnd price. The 
reer.ivcrs are shown to vary considerably in their business practices; 
some confine their activities mainly to express shipments, others to 
freight; some operate exclusively on a commission basis, whereas 
others may buy outright at the shipping point (either jointly with 
the shipper or independently) or at the terminal. 

An analysis of the total costs per carload of marketing live poultry, 
by Stlltcs, is induded in this study as well as t,he costs per pound for 
each of the sen·ices rendcrO(~, togethm' , ..ith net returns to shippers 
in the various fitat('s and from four cities which serve as reshipmen'j 
points. The llwthod of arriving at and quoting prices and the benring 
the price quotation has upon the r('turns to shippers and the price 
paid by slaughterhouse lrl('n nre considered. Attention is given to 
the c\{\tel'minntion of the factors which influence the prices of live 
l)ouitry together with the measurement of these factors. The econo
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mies to be attained by a union terminal at which all live poultry might 
be concentrated pr(\pllratory to sale were studied in the course of this 
Si,ll'Vey. 

SOURCES OF DATA. 
The data upon which this bulletin is based were obtained chiefly 

from the books of live-poultry commission merchants of N ew York 
City. Daily records of tee sales prices of ellch class of poultry, the 
volume, point of origin, and the marketing cost were obtained from 
the books of a number of these dealers. The sample chosen for this 
part of the investigation embraced about one-foW'th of the total 
receipts of live poultlY on the New York City market. The pe:flod 
covered by these daily records was the two years frum November 1, 
1923, to October 31, 1924, and from May 1, 1925, to April 30, 1926. 
The period intervening between the two years was omitted because 
it was the tlme of the invasion of the EW'opean fowl pest, during which 
time an embargo was placed upon live poultlY from a large number of 
mid-Western States. Data taken during this period would not have 
been truly representative of normal conditions. To obtain more data 
on costs of marketing than those which could be abstracted from 
the hooks of the dealers, sUpplenlCntalY information was obtained 
by menns of schedules mailed to shippers in all areas that contribute 
live poultlY to the New York market. The information obtained 
from the shippers in all areas was complete for each car and covered 
nen.dy 800 cars. 

In addition, the total daily volume of each class of poultlY that 
entered this market during the two-year period was secured from the 
records of all the !ive-poultIY receivers in the city. 

The more general stn.tistics used iu the study were obtained from 
the files of the Urner-Bal1Y Publishing Co. of New York, and those 
of the United States Department of Agriculture. These figures were 
used chiefly to show long-time trends in the industry. Pl-ices of 
kf'shel' beef, lamb, veal, and dressed POUltlY for the two-year pedod, 
used in the detailed quantitative price analysis, were also obtained 
from these sources. Since FebrualY, 1927, the daily receipts of live 
poultry It I; New York, by classes, have been reported by the market 
news service of the Burenu of Agricultural Economics. 

SIZE AND GROWTH OF THE INDUSTRY 

The liv{' poultry shipped (hy freight) into the New York metro
polil;an aron represents an annual wholesale value of nhout $60,000,000 
nnd n retnil vlllue estimnted at about $100,000,000 on the basis of the 
priees which prevniled fit the time of the study. 

The freight shipments of live poultry to the New York market 
have increased from 2,200 cllrs in 1900 to 12,000 cnI'S in 1927. (Fig. 1 
Imd Table 14.) From 1900 to 1905 n slight downward trend occurred, 
btl t from the latter date the receipts assumed a strong upward trend 
which (if one brief interruption from i907 to 1909 and another during 
the World War are excluded) characterized the movement up to 1923. 
During thOde 19 years, the freight shipments grew from 2,100 cars 
to 12,100 ClUS, and the average annualmcrease was about 9 per cent. 
'rhe express shipment,s are Itt present equivalent to .about 700 cars, 
01' ilbout G per cern (If the totn! receipts. 
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During the two years after 1924 a slight decrease in the total re
ceipts of live poultry on the New York market occurred. This may 
be accounted for, in part at least, by the embargo in the fall of 1924 
and the winter of 1925, which discouraged many shippers from sending 
their poultry to the New York market, 'Caused them to seek other 
markets for their product, and discouraged consumption by the New 
York consumer. There are indications, however, that the strong 
upward trend which prevailed from 1910 to 1924 is Ilgain being re
sumed, partially at least, and a substantial annual increase in the 
receipts of live poultry during the next 10 years may reasonably be 
expected. 

These facts indi·cate that the live-poultry industry of New York is 
one of considerable magnitude, but the problems with which the 
industry has been confronted for a number of years and which have 
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FIGURE l.-FREIGHT RECEIPTS OF LIVE POULTRY AT NEW YORK CITY, 1900-1927 
Freight shipments 01 live poultry to the New York market have increased Irom 2,000 cars in 1900 to 

12,000 enrs in 1921. 

from t,ime to time greatly a~itated the trade, do not arise from its 
great size. The ills with whleh the trade has been afflicted in recent 
years have in a large measure arisen because the methods of carrying 
on the business of this industry have not kept pace with the rapid 
growth of the industry. 

FACTORS IN THE TRADE 

A large number of groups of jndividuals and of corporations par
ticipate in rendering the services that are involved in supplyin~ New 
York City consumers with poultry: (1) The farmers distnbuted 
over about 30 States who furnish the product upon which the industry 
is based; (2) the shippers who serve as the connectin~ link between 
farmers in the country and the wholesale receivers m New York; 
(3) the transportation companies and related companies; (4) whole
sale receivers; (5) buyers or slaughterhouse men; and (6) a number 
of other func~~onaries including a coop company and a cartage 
company. (FIg. 2.) 
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The transportation compl1nies that own the principl11 live-poultry 
terminalR (fig. 8) tLm the New York Oentral, the Eric, the Delawl1re, 
Lae\nl'.vannl1 &: Western, and the }'ennsylvallil1. Associated with 

Jo'IOUltt: 2.-After tho poultry Is unlanded from the enr it is pillced in coops, weighed, and londed on 
trucks for trnnsportlltion to slaughterhouses 

the transportl1tion agencies are two car companies (the Live Poultry 
'l'mnsit 00. I1nd the Palace 0111' 00.) which furnish steel Cl1rs built 
especially for hauling live poultry (fig. 4). These car companies 

}~IGUIU~ a.-'rhe live-poultry termitmls nro widely sCllllcred over the metropolitall urea. or tho four 
principal torminllis one is locllted ill Mllulmttllu Ilud the other threo lire in New Jersey 

have their own schedules of rates, independent of the railt'oad com
pany which hl1uls the cars, based upon distnnce of haul and other 
fn.ctors. The interior of the car is composed of eight decks or Itwers, 
has n Iln.rrow ccntml aisle running lengthwise of the cal', and n spl1ce 
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between the doors in the center for the storage of feed and supplies 
and for the ftccommodation of the carman who accomp!LIlies the 
poultry and who feeds Imd cares for it while en route (sometimes 
seveml days) and at the tcrminal. The car is thus divided into fOlll' 
equlLl parts with 32 compartments in each part. A car may contain 
from 12,000 to 20,000 pounds net of poultry Dr from 4,000 to 8,000 
birds, depending upon the class and weight of the poultry and the 
season uf the year. About 94 per cent of the live poultry entering the 
metropolitan area by rail is shipped by freight. The remainder comes 
by express and truck. 

The wholesale receivers are those to whom the shippers consign 
their poultlY to be sold on commission or to whom they sell it outright 
nt the shipping points, or with whom they join in the purcha8c of 

l"IGUUE 4.-'l'he type oC live· poultry car used Cor transporting poultry Cram producing sections to 
New York.City 

poultly in what is known as ,I joint account." The bulk of the freight 
shipments now come to nbout 23 receivers, most of whom nre members 
of the New York Live PoultlY Commission Merchants Association. 
These denlm's receive most of their consignments by freight, but a 
few of them also receive express shipments, which come in small lots 
of 25 to 300 pounds each direct from farmers in the near-hy States. 
In nddition, 11 small number deal exclusively in express shipments. 
One finn receives about one-third of all the express shipments that 
come to Now York. 

The buyers (slaughterhouse men) purchase poultry from the 
receivers at the terminals or at 'Yest Washington IvIarket. There 
nre upward of 600 of these buyers whose establishment.s are distributed 
in groups in various parts of the metropolitan area for the slaughter 
of poultry preparatory to sale to retailers. (Fig. 5.) Those known 
as wholesale slaughterhouse men buy in relatively large quantities 
and slaughter the birds for sale to retail butchers and speeial chicken 
shops. Some of the wholesale slaughterhouse men also carryon a 
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limitedl'Bt.ail husiness. Others, known as retail slaughterhouse men, 
both slaughter and retail their goods. A third type, of which there 
is Itt presont hut a single example, combines the services of receiving, 

Each do" npreunt.J 30 (Or/oads 

FIGURE 5.-DISTRI3UTION OF LIVE-POULTRY PURCHASES IN NEW YORK CITY AND 
VICINITY, 1926 

'rhero arc upward of 600 huyers, whose estahlishments are distrihuted In groups In "arious parts 
of the motropolitan urell for the slaughter of poultry preflurntory to stile to retailers. 

slaughtering, and retailing (to a certain extent) in a single integrated 
system. (Figs 6, 7, and S.). 

A numbl'r of other functionaries operate in the transfer of poultry 
from the terminals to the slaughterhouses or to 'West 'Washington 
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IVfltrket. (Fig. 0.) A coop company, for example, holds a contract 
for supplying the coops under a definite charge of $1 per coop each 
trip (uutil recently 85 cents pcr coop). Of this amount, 35 centR is 

FIGUILE H.-A now trill! of plunt in which poultry is both received and sluughtered 

paid (he buyer when he returns the coops to the coop company, hut 
tho entire amollnt is doduetod as a chnrge against the shipper of the 
poultry. Another examplo is thnt of a Jjyc-poultry trucking corpora

FHi~1ItJo; 1_-Nt'W typP or fl\tnil ~$tnh1i$htl1l'nt eonncct('d with the. rcC'eiving nnd $i:lIl~ht.ering Jllnnt 
shown in (i'igurc n. Nott! the sanitary' (~(ltlipmcl1t and tho gcncfnlly neat. nppcnrnnl'C 

tion which hits a contract for moving the poultry from the tecminltls 
to W ost 'Vashillgton IVlnrket. It receives a con tract price of 50 cen ts 
per coop) which is ohtninod whother it hauls the poultl:}' or not. As 
a 11111,ttcr of fact, it actually hauls an average of about 35 per cent of 
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the total alTivals. The remainder is transferred in the buym"s own 
trucks or hy trucks hired by the buyers, some of which may be those 
of this trueking company itself and for which the latter receives an 
additional fee, the amount of which varies with the distance hauled. 

FWUIIE 8.··-lnternnl view showing poultry being held in bntteries for feeding in 11 new type of 
plant in which poultry is both received and slaughtered 

The unloading is done by n crew of five men. The crew receives $50 
for unloltding the cnr (increased from $30 to $50 in the fall of 1926), 
which takes approximately two hOllrs. In addition, the contmctor 
who agrees to furnish the necessary man power for this wot'k l'('ceives 
$3 pel' car for his services. Each receiver employs a weighmaster, 

FIGUIIE D.-Poultry not taken directly frolll the term innis to the sillughtcrhouscs is brought to West 
Wnshington Market 

who records the gross and net weights of el1ch coop, in triplicate, as 
unloaded in the presence of the cannan, The costs for coops, truck
age, and unloading arc paid by the shippm', and the costs of louding on 
trucks Imd the wages of the wcighmast('r OJ'e paid by the truck com
puny and tho recoiver, respectively. (Fig. 10.) 

Lat!'r in this hulletin 11 dctniled discllssion of Illllrketing costs is 
giv!'n, tho totnl l1ulrketing costs per pound ure computed fmc! titbu
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lated, the total cost is separated into its component parts, and the 
cost per pound for rendering ench of these various services is shown 
for freight shipments, for each State or reshipment point from which 
poultry is received. The residwtl of the wholesn.le price after these 
costs are paid constitutes the net return to shippers. 

SUPPLY OF LIVE POULTRY 

STATES AND CITIES OF ORIGIN OF UVE POULTRY 

Dealers' records reveal the fact that about 30 States contribute to 
tIll' supply of live poultry on the New York market. (Fig. 11.) In 

}'IOUltE 10.-As poultry is unloaded from II cur in the neW type of plant it is weighed on the dial 
scale tiS shown 

addition, four cities, Philadelphia, Chicago, Chattanooga, and Atlanta, 
although situated within these States, are listed separately becfl,use 
they constitute reshipping points. As much of the poultry shipped 
from them comes originally from surrounding States, the States in 
which they are located can not be credited with this entire quantity. 
It is impossible to allocate the exact point of origin of the poultry 
shipped from these cities. 

Table 1 gives the State or city of origin, express receipts that come 
from ench State or city of origin, and the percentage of the combined 
freight and expl'ess receipts coming from each State or city of origin. 
The bulk of the express shipments COlhe from the Northeastern States; 

http:wholesn.le
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illcludin~ Maryland and Vil'ginin,. New l-hmpshire n,nd New York 
together Rupply n, conRidemble proportion of the express shipments. 
Freight shipments come chiefly from the mid-West and the South. 

PERCENTAGE or 

TOTAL '923- 24.'925-26 


ANO 1927 AVERAGES 

EE1 (Jnd.,./~ ~ I ToS 

mill 5 To /0 !Z1l 10 To20 


_ZOondoYfY" 

FIGURE 11.-0RIGIN OF RECEIPTS OF LIVE POULTRY AT NEW YORK CITY 

Almost. r~) por cent. of the live. poultry arrh'ing at Now York City by freight comes from Missouri, 
Kansas,IllHllllinois. '['ho figures represent I,he percentuge of New York receipts shipped from each 
Sl.al.e or city. 

Of all Rhipments, both freight n,ud express, nearly half come from the 
throe StateH, Missouri, I(n,nsas, n,nd Illinois. 

'fA nLE l.~p/,o florl£on of live poultry ,in cUI'loads received at N e1V York by freight 
and by exwe.~.~ from the designated origins. average 1923-24, 1925-26, and 1927 

PerL'Ontll~e received Perrentage rer.cived 

Origin I I By Origin By
By 'By freight. By By freight

freighl, 1rxprrss nnd freight express and 
I elpress express 

--'-~'" -"--""'-'~-'- ~ .. ,,---_I__- --11-------1---~--
Per cent:Pcr cent Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent

AlnhnnllL__________ .__ ___ 0.23 i-------- O.2'J Nebraska_ _______________ 7.23 ________ fl. 86 
ArkllnSlL< _ ,___ .________ .5:1 ,________ .1i0 New Hnmpshire__________ • ____ ~_ 2O.1B 1.04 
AUuntll,OIl .. ___________ 1.4U 1.41 New .Jersey ____________________._ 1. i3 .09 
('IU\ttanoo~a, 'I'onll.~_~~_ n. I() 4.00 New York_______________ .17 43.00 2.41 
l'hica~o. ilL _____ •___ •• 2.7\) 2.65 Ohio_____________________ 4.17 1. 22 4.0[
(,onnerr.!cul.___ _________ . H I. 37 .2l Oklahoma_______________ 7.flB 7.28 
(Icur",iu ___ , .. _.__________ .17 .32 .17 Pennsylvunia__ __________ .59 5.31 .84 
IIllnois_______ ,, ___________ IIlA2 _(}! 15.58 Philadelphia, P.L._______ .06 .06 

"Tndiullll __ •• ______________ 3.02 .1,1 2.88 Rhode Island____________ ________ .46 .02 
II)w''-____________________ 4.17 .01 3.06 South Dakota _______ .. ___ .79 .75 
Kllnsns. __ " ... ___ •_______ lO.tl2 10.07 Tennessee____ ____________ 3.76 .08 3.57 
Kcn!u('ky_______________ 2.24 .09 2.1:1 Telus____________________ 2.20 ________ 2.09 
Mlllot'. _.-________ _____ .m ·I.ar, ,21i VerlllllnL________________ .02 2.93 .17 
Mnrylllnd ___________ .,,_ .0\) 7.23 .46 
Mnssnchusolt.< __ .. _______ .78 0,70 1.08 ~~r;~~~·~in~::=:::::::::::: ----:i:j- ___ =~~=_ :g
MI(·hignn ______________ .. _~~) i ,01 .W 
M!nneso.tn ___________ ... _ ., .~41'00 .a2 'l'otaL. __________ --1100.00 I0O:0O1:00:00 
MlssOurI_________________ .4.18, .O:! 23.50 

http:M!nneso.tn
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It is interesting to observe the regularity with which seasonal 
changes in the receipts of the principal classes of poultry take place. 

PERCENTr--,-----r----r--~~ r--,---,----,----,-, r--.----,----.----, 
Colored fOwls --Colored chicJrtns 

(HaW) (HeAVY) 
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o 
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1923 1924 1925 1926 1927 

FIGURE 12.-RECEIPTS OF COLORED FOWL AND CHICKENS AT NEW YORK CITY. 
(EXPRESSED AS PERCENTAGES OF THE TOTAL WEEKLY RECEIPTS OF LIVE 
POULTRY) 

As the season ad\'llnces the pert'ClItnge of fowl increases and the percentage of chickens steadily 
decreases until about. April or .Mny when the reverse holds true until about September, During
the months of September and October the pcrt'flntage of chicken is about as large as that of fowl. 

This is clearly shown in Figures 12, 13, and 14 and in Tables 15 and 10. 

Comparing the relative receipts of each class of poultry on the New 
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FIGURE 13.-WEEKLY RECEIPTS OF COLORED BROILERS AND CHICKENS AT NEW 
YORK CITY. (EXPRESSED AS PERCENTAGES OF THE TOTAL WEEKLY RECEIPTS 
OF LIVE POULTRY) 

Most 01 Ute broilers arrive in June, July, an,1 August. During the remainder of the year the 
pcrccntnge of hroiler~ is r~lnti\'cly tloimportnnt. 

York llul.rket, each week during the three years under consideration 
(1927 is here included), the course of receipts for each class runs about 
the same for each of the three years. Assuming, therefore, that these 
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three yeurs are l'cpresentative, it becomes possible to anticipate whut 
the probnble proportion of each class of poultry will be throughout the 
entire year. 

ORIGIN BY CLASSES OF POULTRY 

Missouri fUl'llishes more of each class of poultry than does any other 
State: Approximately one-fourth of each class comes from this 
source. (Table 2.) More than 51 per cent of the fowl 2 come from 
Missouri, Kansas, and Illinois. About 56 pel' cent of the broilers 3 

ure shipped from New Hampshire, Missouri, and Illinois. Four 
States-Missouri, Kansas, Illinois, and Oklahoma-contribute about 
60 per cent of the chiekens.~ Nearly 84 per cent of the stags 5 are 

PER CENT 
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FIGURE 14. RECEIPTS OF TURKEYS, GEERE, AND DUCKS AT NEW YORK CITY. 
<EXPRESSED AS PERCENTAGES OF THE TOTAL WEEKLY RECEIPTS OF LIVE 
POULTRY) 

Most or the turkeys, ducks, and geese arrive around the Thanksgiving and Christmas reast 
periods. 

shipped from Missouri, Kansas, Illinois, Oklahoma, Kentucky, and 
from the city of Chattanooga, Tenn. Neal'ly three-fourths of the 
cocks 6 are supplied by Missouri, Kansas, Illinois, Oklahoma, Chat
tanooga, Tenn., and Nebraska. More than 71 per cent of the ducks 
originate in Missouri, Tennessee, Kansas, Illinois, Nebraska, and 
Chattanooga, Tenn. Geese come mainly from Missouri, Tennessee, 
Kansas, Illinois, Iowa, and Chattanooga, Tenn., 72 per cent of the 
total supply originating at these points. Of the live turkeys, 82 per 
cent come from seven points: Missouri, Tennessee, Illinois, Nebraska, 
Oklahoma, Chattanooga, Tenn., and Atlanta, Ga. The two cities 
mentioned are reshipping points. 

, Fowl, mature rell1ale chicken. 
3 Broilers, young, sort-mested chickens weighing not more than 2M pounds . 
• Chickens. young, sort-meated chickens, weighing more than 2M pounds.
, Stags, lIlsle chickens showing considerable sexual development lind bard-meated condition. 
e Cocks, mature mala chickens. 

, "' .. 

http:l~ur~.vs
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TABI,E, 2.-Livc 1JO'llltry; 1)C'rccntage of each class I'cce£ved at New York City from 
'l'ep01'led origins, ave1'Uge 1923-24 '(md 1925-26 

Origin Fowl Broners a~~~k- Stags Cocks Culls Ducks Geese Tur
keys 

--------1---------------------------
Per cem Per cem Per cent Per ctnl Per rem Per cem Per cem Per ctnl Per ctnl

Alahama ______________ .. ____ 0.15 0.07 0.2S 0.35 0.31 0.23 0.38 0.27 0.42 
Ark"t'MS____________________ .41 1.20 .22 .35 .84 .22 .66 .27 .84 
Atlanta. 00_________________ 1. 16 1.40 1. Ii 2.82 2.32 .45 .75 .54 8.05 
Chat.t.anooga, 'I'cnn__________ :I.!l9 2. 21 2. 75 l7.Wl 8.57 2.95 6.95 8. 10 8.89 
Chicngo, IJI..________________ 3.21 .13 3.97 .35 .74 1.13 3.20 3.90 2.52 
I'onnecticut_________________ .20 .90 .23 1"_______ .11 .01 .09 .27nclnwflre______________ ,_____ .01 .05 _____________________ .__ .01 .01 _______________ _ 
Oeorglfl______________________ .11 .131.22 .27 .09 _ _ .84 
Illinois. _____ .. ________ ._____ 17.81 10.49 16.84 10.88 10.91 15.88 17.70 --i7.92- 13.17 
Indiana______________________ 3.52 L 01 3.05 .W 2.00 3.40 3.94 ?.42
10wII ..______________________ :1.75 1. 61 4.47 .. ___ 3.54 8.18 5.92 6.07 .84 
Kllnsns_. ____________________ 10.63 5.03 12.21 Ii~iiii- 11.70 11.12 7.01 5.66 4.:0 
Kent.ucky___________________ 2.20 .40 1.67 9.14 2.22 .45 I 2.36 4.i2 2.96
:-'Inine_____ •__ ._____________ .33 3.67 .15 .02 .10 .03 .01 _______________ _ 
:-.lnryland__________ _________ .20 .50.06 .06.23 ___ _ __ 
l\11I.'lsllchuscLI.s_______________ 1. 01 4.]7 1.14 .35 .95 .36 -.48- ----. il- -------
:-.Hrhignn.___________________ .15 .U7.34 .10.22.09.27 
l\1I"nloot.I.__________________ . 17 .40 .32.23.47.54 1.26 
i\lIssour!.____________________ 2'l. i:! 28.44 21.14 24.61 23.62 22.14 24.94 27.48 22.45
Nebraska______ .... __________ 6.01 Ii. a; 6.84 1.39 1),35 7.49 8.45 4.45 8.H7 
NClYHamPShiro____ •________, 1.19 17.96 .21 .04 .2'l .26 .07 .01 .05New Jersoy__________________ .07 .27.03 .03.01 .02 .02 
New York___________________ . ti~ 2.58 .:lO .02 .13 .98 .20 .02 
Ohio. __.._.. _________________ 4.12 1.28 5.08 2.11 I 4.77 2.48 3.94 3. III .84 
Okillhoma.._________________ 6.96 2.28 10.18 9.45 8.78 10.20 3.75 4.03 11.44 
]'ennsylvania________________ .67 .43 .71 1. 04 .38 .46 .19 .80 1.70
j'hillldclphia, Po____________ .00 .07 .06 .10 _______________________________ _ 
Rhode Island________________ ________ .02 
80uth Dakota_______________ .71 ----:00- ----~35- --·-~7ii- ---i~i4' ---i~22- ----:80- -----~42 

'l'ennllSSoo___________________ 3.25 L08 2.62 6.32 4.97 I. &1 5.54 6.33 9.31
'i'exus ______ .. ________________ 3.32 .80 2.31 .70 .95 7. 1.5 .47 . 67 .84VermonL_______ .. ___________ .87 .26 ________ .18 .05 .12 .01 •OS4.43Virginia ___ " ________________ .02 .01 ________ .01 .01 .01 ________ .02.35Wisconsin ____ .. ______________ .09 .12 ________ .10 .111.27 ________ 

'l'otaL___ .. ___________ 100.00 11)0.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 I 100.00 

Three-fifths of all the culls 7 on the N ew York City live-poultry 
market come from the four States- of Missouri, Kansas, Illinois, and 
Oklahoma, but it must not be infeITed that an abnormal percentage 
of the shipments from these States are culls, since a cOITesponding 
pl'Oportion of the total supplies also comes from these States. As a 
matter of fact, the States from which the greatest proportion of culls 
are shipped in comparison. with the total shipments from these States 
are Texas, Iowa, and South Dakota. (Table 3.) The average mar
keting cost per pound for these States is 8.8, 5.2, and 6.5 cents, respec
tively, whereas the average wholesale price for culls quoted in New 
York City is 8 cents per pound. It is obvious that the whol~sale price 
to the receiver of culls frequently is not sufficient to pay the cost of 
marketing them. Off-grade poultry should be consumed as near the 
point of production as possible. 

; ('ulIs, poultry which is fit for human food, hut which may be thin, lacking vigor, or deformed or hlem
ished in such a way as to render it salahle only at a considerable discount from prevailing prices ior live 
poultry of its class. 

http:32.23.47
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TABf.. E a.-J',i"e poultry; percentage of all cla.~8es received by orig£rlll at New York 
City, average 1923-24, und 1925-26 


I I 

Origin Fowl Broil· t (,hick· Stags' Cocks Duc"s Geese Tur· Culls All 

ers ens ~ keys clasSes 

------1--------------------------
Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cellt Per crnt Per cellt Per ernt Per ernt Per cellt 


AIllbamn. ______ •__ •• 22. fJ8 3.21 25.89 3.21 19.12 13.041 6.43 3.21 J.21 100 

Arkansas.____ •___ ._. 2fUO 24. f>8 9. III 1.36 21.94 9.61 2. 72 2.72 1. 36 100 

Atlanta. GB.• _._. __ • 27.20 10.f>8 10.21 4.00 22.22 4.04 2.03 9.60 tOO UXI 

Chattanooga. 'l'elln. 2n.00 4.78 12.95 7.41 23.54 10.75 8.73 3. 0Ii 1.89 100 

(,lIlcIIl(o. Ill......... ·10.40 .53 34.77 .27 3.77 9.42 7.81 1.60 1.34 100 

Connecticut......... 25.94 37.97 21.40 ......__ 6.09 2.81 5.63 __...... .16 100 


•__......... 22.81 9.02 31.83!'..______ 012.81 4.51 ______ .. 11.02 •__...._ 100
Georgia.
I11lnois..____ ..______ 37.77 7.14 24.05 1.42 9.42 8.110 6.08 1. 42 3.20 100 

In<ihma.___ .._____ .. 41. 79 3.85 25. :j7 • H 9.70 10.73 4.59 __....__ 3.83 100 

Iowa______ .... __ .... 31.29 4.31 26.00 ---..--- 12. 05 11.33 8.10 . atl 6.47 100 

Kansas......________ :15.01 5.95 28.12 2.34 15. fJ8 5.74 2. 98 .70 3.48 100 

Kentucky.._________ 34.07 1.99 18.07 t 8.70 14.00 8.30 11.72 2.34 .on 100 

Malno __ ..__ .. ___ •__ 10.87 71.00 6.221 .07 2.57 .07 .. __ ..__________ .14 100

Maryland. ____ ._____ 45.14 :15.44 0.71 __ ..____ 4.99 ..______ ________________ 4.72 100 

Massllchllsetts•• ___ . 27.02 3.'1.78 21. 271 .57 10.32 2.05 1. 17 ________ .02 100 

Mlchlgan ___ •_______ 211.81 3.83 42.55 ........ II. 40 3.83 7.66 ....____ 3.83 100 


~n~~~:::::::::: ~: ~ "i:i:S2- ~: ~~ 1"-2:i:i- l~: g:: I~: &!l Ig: ~~ i: ~ ~: til l~ 
Nebraska. __ ..... ___ 28.99 0.85 23.07 r .41 10.32 U.34 3.43 2. 17 3.42 100 

New Hanpshire••• __ HI. 52 79.58 2. 02' .03 1. 23 .23 .02 .03 .34 IClI 

New Jersey___ . _____ 35.12 43.44 11.00 _______ • 6.55 1.79 ..______ .60 .60 100 

NewYork __ • ____ •__ 41.54 as.66 9.73 .00 2.43 3.10 .17 __ ..____ 4.31 100 

01110 _____________ .._ 34.46 3.42 29. n 1. 08 16.23 7.55 5.23 .36 1. Ilfl 100 

Okiaholllll.... __ ... __ 31. (13 3.32 32. 33 2. 63 16.24 3.00 2.92 2.64 4.39 100 

I'ell::lsyl\'aniu __ ...._ 311.56 7. (10 27.!:O 3.51 8.51 2. 40 7.08 4.74 2.40 IOU

Philll(ielphlll.l'a.... 37.56 12.50 25.00 ________ ?.5.00 ________ ________ ________ ________ 100

!thode Island __ • ___ • ________ 100.00 _____ . _________________________________. ________ ________ 100 

South Uakota..... __ 31. 21 . 0Ii 30.28 .93 14.07 12.26 5.61 .93 4.72 100 

'I'ennessoo. _________ .30.21 :1.26 16.99 3.60 18.81 11.79 9.40 4.30 1.61 100 

'l'e.,ns____ ........ __ • m.M 3.02 24.62 .65 5.89 1.63 1.63 .65 10.47 100 

Vermont____ .... __ ._ 33.64 55.14 1i.95 ________ 2.85 1. \0 .0.'1 .00 .18 100 

Virginia______ ..... __ 12.80 70.80 4.80 ________ 3.26 .80 ________ .80 .80 100 

Wisconsin.__________ 28. '/5 28.74 ________ 14.17 14. 17 14.17 ________ ________ 100 


Average...____ 33.07 10. til 23.13 2.03 13.47 7.58 5.29 1.68 3. 14 100 


SEASON.-\L VARIATION IN RECEIPTS OF DIFFERENT CLASSES 

The seasonal changes in receipts vary greatly with the different 
classes of poultry.. In the case of fowl the variation of receipts from 
month to month is not so marked as in some of the other classes, but 
It larger part of the total annual receipts of this class arrives during 
t.he wintel' and early spring months than during the remaining months 
of the year. (Fig. 12.) Broiler receipts attain a maximum between 
May and September, during which period approximately 75 per cent 
of the totltl annual snles of this clnss are made. (Fig. 13.) The 
rcl'eipts of chiekens, on the other hand, arc the reverse of fowl, as 
chickens arrive in the greatest quantity during the fall and early 

qlllmtity in the fall and early winter. (Fig. 14.) Culls show but 
slight seasonal change, wherens pmctically all the stags come on the 
mnrket during Mnrch, April, and May. (Tnbles 15, 16, and 17.) 

\\-inter. (Fig. 12.) Ducks, geese, and turkeys nrrive in greatest 

CHANGES IN WINTER BROILER SUPPLY 

During 1927 much was written about the apparent growth of sper,ial
ized enterprises opemted solely for the production of broilers during 
the ei2til'e yenr. Some of the writers entertained grave fears that this 
new industry would so increase the supply of this class of poultry, 
especinlly in the winter, as to throw the entire industry out of adjust
ment. As a matter of fnet it hilS been impossible nctunlly to locate 
many enterprises which devote all thoir resources to broiler produc
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tion. It seem') more probable_that increased broiler production will 
be It development incidental to commercial poultry production rather 
than a distinct industry by itself. 

The data assembled in this study indicate cleB,rly that a large 
development of express shipments of winter and early spring broilers 
has taken place in New Hampshire. Table 4 includes data assembled 
by the New Hampshire Agricultural EJ..-periment Station, which is 
mah.-ing a comprehensive study of the broiler industry in that State. 

The' express shipments of live winter broilers from New Hampshire 
increased from about 44,000 pounds in 1925 to about 224;,000 pounds 
in 1926, or more than 400 per cent. Not only was the absolute 
increase of this class of poultry from New Hampshire very marked, 
but the proportion received from this State as compared with the 
total receipts on the New York market for the two years also shows 
a striking increase. In 1926 express shipments of this class of poultry 
from New Hampshire embraced 60, 84, and 57 per cent of the total 
receipts for this class of live poultry for January, February, and 
March, respectively, 

In 1927 a considerable increase in the absolute quantity of this 
class of poultry over 1926 occurred. In the latter year the receipts 
were about 299,000 pounds, or an increase of about 33 per cent over 
the previous yelir. The percentage of express receipts from New 
Hampshire as compared with the total receipts on the New York 
mvrket was, however, less than in 1926. 

TABLE 4.-Proportion of winter broilers received at New York City by express from 
New Hampshire, 1925-1927 

___"_'ee_k_e_n_di_nK __ Weekending__ :I 1925_1~1~: 11925 I~~ 
IPtr unJ'Per Ct7ll~ Ptr Ct7ll! Per unJ Per am Per ctm 

Jan. 1--------------------1 0 0 M.1 : Feb. 26___________________ 69.2 Ill. 6 i3.8J.m.8____________________ 0 55.1 32.2 I Mar. 5___________________ 72.5 81.3 67.1 
Jan.I.'I___________________ '!' 0 24.9 22.6 Mar. 12..________________ 74.5 62.5 53.4 
Jan. 22 ___________________ , 11.6 SO. 0 78.8 Mar. 19__________________ 39,1 59.4 i3.8 
Jan. 29___________________ 31.6 87.1 65.1 Mar. 26..________________ 62. ~ 56.7 60.1 
Feb. 5____________________ 31. 2 71. 7 79.6 Apr.2____________________ 55.7 43.3 57.4 
Feb. 12..__________________1 61.0 84.9 68.1 ------
Feb. 19.__________________ 82. 3 87.4 70.4 Aversge____________ 57.9 64. 2 62. 5 

Compiled rrolD records or the New Hampshire Agricultural EX(l\!riment Station. 

SPECIALIZATION AMONG DEALERS 

Some receivers deal only in express shipments, whereas others 
secure their supplies exclUSIvely by freight. In the remaining cases 
both methods are employed. Two wholesale receivers were found to 
have had consignments made to them by both freight and express, 
but the great bulk was received by freIght. One receiver secured 
all of his supplies by freight and another received all of his .supplies 
by express. 

The manner of Rhipping the three main classes of poultry-fowl, 
broilers, and chickens-also shows considerable variation. Freight 
shipments of fowl embraced more than 98 per cent of the total, 
broilers 82 per cent, and chickens 99 per cent. Of the other classes 
all but a fraction of 1 per cent comes by freight. 

The dealers vary considerably in the relative quantity of the 
different classes of poultry handled. Upward of 75 per cent of the 
receipts of three dealers (Table 5) consists of fowl, chickens, and 
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coeks, whereas one dealer received but 68 per cent of these classes, 
and anothN r£'ccivcd less than 30 per ecnt. On the other hand, 
neady 70 per cent of the total receipts of the latter dealer are broilers. 
For the othN dealers the receipts of this ciass range from 3 to 16 
per' cent. Similarly, the different dealers vary considerably in the 
relative quantity of the different classes handled each month. 

'fA B I.E 5.-1'ariations in the q1lantities of the clas.~cs of live poultry handled by five 
dealers, average 1923-24 and 1925-26 

Pen;~ntages handled by

C~ass 

-,---------------I.~ Dealer:l tDenler 4 ~Denier 2 

Fowl.._ .....................................__ ...... 
nroll"r~............................................. 

Per em! 
37.90 
7.94 

Per cent Per cenl 
30.,';51 39.98 
4.00 5.37 

Per e<nt 
2:1.47 
69.28 

Per cent 
37.67 
14.74 

(,hicken$ . ..................................... ... 
Rtn~s. ... ......................................... 

2258 
1..51 

26.W 
1.65 

21.23 
1.22 

3.98 
.W 

17.45 
1.5.5 

('oeks.. ............................................ 
Ducks ...............................................i 

I:!.r>ll 
7.87 

14.81 
6.70 

12.62 
8.77 

2.W 
.72 

12.44 
7.:11 

(1)<'$0......................... · ...................1 
'l.urke~.s· ..•·••·•....•••••••••••••·•·•·••· ...•••....·1
Culls................................................ 

5.311 
1.44 i
1.77, 

4.61 
1.64
3.W 

5.71 
1. 811 
3.~1 

• (}I 

.05

.38 

5.4fi 
I. 46
1.92 

._~otn~ ••~~~~..........~:====~~ ........ lon.oofloo.oofloo.oo""'loo.OO---uxJ.OO 

Some dealcrs operate ex('lllsively on a commission basis, whereas 

others may deal on this basis, or may purchase outright from the 
shipper, or may join with him in the. purchase of a car of poultry and 
share with him the profits or losses. The latter method is known in 
the trade as "joint account. " Dealers who handle poultry on both 
consignment and f. o. h. basis vary somewhat in the relative quantity 
of the. rcceipts which come on consigmnent or f. o. b. from month to 
month, but in It large way these types of transactions follow the same 
gf'ncml eoursc. Both kinds of dealers receive a considerable per
('pntage f. o. b. in Januury,August, and September, but aside from these 
months thpy Y!U'y ('onsiderably in the relative quantity received in 
cOITcsponding' months in these two types of transactions. It is 
thprefore diflicult to explain why dpalers who regularly engage in 
the two types of trnnsactions yary from eaeh other as much as they 
do in the time they choose for receiving goods under one plan or the 
other. Probably their judgment yaries as to when it ,vill be most 
profi tltble for them to receive goods on commission or on outright 
purchase. 

DEMAND FOR LIVE POULTRY 

Members of the live-poultry trade estimate that about 80 per 
cent of the li\Te poultry that entprs the metropolitan arc a of New 
York is consumcd by the JC\vish population. The growth of the 
industry corresponds rather closely ,vith the growth of the Jewish 
population, which for the past 25 years has been as follows: 8 

1900____________ ...___ ._ 400,000 11920 ___ .. ___ . ____________ 1,643,012 
l!HO _______ . _. _____ . __ .. 9i5, 000 1925 _______ .. __ . __ __ _ ____ 1, 750, 000 

1!lOO nnd 1010 figures were ohtained from The American Jewish Year Book. 1920 and J925l1gures were 
based upon" survey of the Federal Council of Churches and" survey of the Bureau of Jewish Education, 
respectively. 

29079°-29--2 

l 
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Of the J:eceipts, abont 10 per cent is consumed by the Italian and 
10 per cent by other groups of the gentile population. It is not 
surprising, therefore, to find that the live-poultry industry in t,r"!::; 
market is greatly influenced by Jewish customs and religion. As a 
matter of faet, many of the peculiarities of the industry are traceable 
to them, and they must necessarily be taken into account in ailY 
price analysis which may be undertaken.9 For example, the orthodox 
Jewish ehurch requires that poultry be kosher killed, that is, a. 
deputy of the Jewish rabbi (shochet) must slaughter the bird. 

Tho poultt·y is slaughtered in plants of various sizes, of which 
there are nbout· 600, elustered in different parts of the metropolitan 
nn'IL of New Y(Il-k. (Fig. 15.) The smaller plants are crudely 

FlCa'ln: l,'i.-Interior oC Uvc-poultry ~hll1ghterhouse. 'L'his estnblishment is typlenl oC the medium 
lind hlr~cr sized plants. Note the shochet ready to kill" Cowl in kosher manner, Iilld women select
ing poultry 

equipped nnd unsanitary in appearance. It is believed that the 
lllodl'mization of slaughtering plants would result in a material 
eXPIUlsion of the industry by opening up new sources of demand 
among hoth the gentile and the Jewish populations. 

The day of largest Jewish consumption is ordinarily Saturday, 
tIl(' Jewish Sabbath. Supplies are accumulated during the cady 
days of the week in ordm' to take care of the unusual trade require
ments for this day. In winter, preparations for Saturday consump
tion are made on Thursday; during the warmer months they are 
made on Friday. 

The Jewish feltst and fast days introduce another important factor 
in the demnnd fOI' live poultry on this market. The principal Jewish 
holidays l'Ollle during the curly fall and the early spring months, and 
at these times the quantity consumed is much greater than usual. 

• ~'or more detailed disCUS:lion, see p. 48 ot seq. 
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COST OF MARKETING 

A dl'tailcd analysis of the costs of marketing live poultry from 
shipping point to slaughterhouse includes 11 number of factors. Costs 
per pound for ench specific service have been computed in this study, 
such as costs incurred while the poultry is in transit from shipping 
point to tet'rniual (including freight, carman, feed, and the like, and 
listed 11S transportation costs), coop rental, cartage, unlollding, and 
commission. 'fhese costs hilve been ::ntmmarized and tnbulated to 
show the totltl cost per pound of live poultry coming from the various 
StlltcS and cities of origin. 

TRANSPORTATION 

The costs listed under transportation, which are compiled on both 
a per pound and per carload basis, vary with the distance of haul, 
length of time in tnmsit, and the net weight of the poultry. The net 
weight varies with the season and the class of poultry. (Tables 
(3 Imd 8.) 

TADI,E !i.-Al!erage transportation cost per p01lnd of live poultry shipped /JlI freight 
lind I)y cl;press to New l'otk Cil!!', by origin, allerave 1.923-24 and 1.92ij-26 I 

Cost of shipments 
u~'L-

Cost of shipments 
uyL-

Origin Origin 

Freight Express Freight r Express 

Cent.. Ce'lls. Cen~' Cent., 
AlabanlB..................... 


~ .. ~4 .. __ ,. _________ _,Arknnsn..q., w ;:tl~ :::::::::: I K!~~;,:k~::::~:::::::::::::::: g~I :::::::::: 

Atlnntn. Oil.................. 3.51'>8 .......... INew Hampshire ...............___...... 2.48fo 

Chnttnnooga, 'renn .... ________ _ 3.822 .......... [ New Jersey ................... __........ I.SliO 

Chictll(o. Ill.................. 2.839 .......... New york.................... 1. i86 2. 4tH 

('onnet·t!cut.................. 2.00U 1. !lUG Ohio.......................... 2.252 .......... 

Oeor!!in....................... 3.762 .......... Oklahoma..................... 5.:167 ......... . 

lilinois ....................... 3.300 .......... I Pennsylvama................. 2.797 2,569 

Indiantl ..................... .. 2.475 ..._...... l'hiladelphill. Pa............. 1. \1OO ......... . 

IowiI................ , ........ 3.172 .......... Rho<le Island................. .......... 1. !lOll 

KllnSllS. __..__..............__ 4.001 .......... South Dakota................ 4.409 __....... . 

Kentuck~·.................... 3.518 5. tlOO Tennes.<;ee.................... 3.535 .......... 

1\lnine........................ 2.5ii7 3.301 Texas......................... 0.565 ......... . 

1\lnrylnnd.................... 3.(ltli 2.482 Vermont..................... .......... 2. !1-12 

J\Il1ssnchusetts ............. .. 

J\Iichi~IlIL .................... ~: ~~ 2. 3&l ~~f~~~~[n:::::::::::::::::::: ....3~i80· .....~~~ 

1\[innosota.................... 4. ~151 


------~--.~..----, ....---------.~... 
I Transportation costs Include charges for freight, cnrnUIll, feed, demurrage, stop-olT, and reconsignment

prlvileKe., 
I Based on the net weight of car in Ne,,' York City. 

It is probable that most, if not aU, of the car-lot freight shipments 
credit.ed to several of the New Englund States originated outside of 
these Stu,tes. For example, reshipments from Boston to New York 
City are made when market conditions in New York City are more 
fuyorable or when off-grade stock ('an not be disposed of on the Boston 
market. The same situation prr vails on the Philadelphia market. 
The express transportation costs are, therefore, much more significant 
for the near-by States than are the freight costs, and conversely, the 
freight transportation costs are more significant for the mid-Western 
States and the South than ure the express costs, inasmuch as e}..-press 
shipments from these points are virtually negligible. 

The variation in transportation costs measures the relative ecohomic 
advantage some Stutes have over others, resulting from greater 

http:credit.ed
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proximity to the New York City market, more favorable rnilroad 
rates, and othel" factol"s all"eady mentioned. As between Indiana and· 
Kansas or N ebruska, fOl" example, the difference in these costs is more 
than 2 cents pel" pound. (Fig. 16.) Part of this difference is due to 
the fact that the poultl"Y from these States is subject to a railroad tariff 
based on a 20,OOO-pound minimum rate as far as the Mississippi Rivel", 
and on 18,000 pounds minimulll from the Mississippi River to New 
Y Ol"k City. Indiana shipments, on the othel" hand, arc based on Illl 

IS,OOO-pound minimum for the entire distance. 
In view of the fact that the average net weight of a car of live 

poultry is about 16,700 pOllllds, it is evident that shipments from the 
States fluthel" west must bear a reliltively hea,,'Y freight burden. To 
ofl'set this dislldvantage, in part at least, it would be necessary for 
shipments from these States to be of superior quality and, therefore, 

COST OF SHIPPING IN CENTS PER POUND 

o 2 345 678 
TOTAL 

OHIO ............ 46 
INDIANA ••••••••• 4.9 

1
11 

J' I ' 1~23'24 AND 1925'26 AVJRAGE 

CHICAGO. ILL ..... 5.1 I 1 
PENNSYLVANIA ••• 5.2 • Transportal/on cos, 

IOWA ............. 
WISCONSIN ••••••• 
ILLINOIS .......... 

5.4 
5.4 
5.6 

~Comm,ssllln 

l22 Coops 
mCarlolje 

D Unloadl"9 
TENNESSEE ........ 59 
MASSACHUSETTS •• 6.1 
CHAHANOOGA,TENN.6.3 
MISSOURI ••••••••• 6.6 

SOUTH DAKOTA •••• 6.7 
NEBRASKA ••••••••• 6.8 
MINNESOTA ••••••• 7.2 
KANSAS ••••••••••• 7.4 
OKLAHOMA •••••••• 7.8 
MICHIGAN ••••••••• 7.9 
TEXAS •••••••••••• 9.0 
AVERAGE ••••••••• 6.1 

FIGURE 16.-COST PER POUND OFSHIPPING LIVE POULTRY BY FREIGHT TO NEW 
YORK ARRANGED BY SOURCE OF ORIGIN 

DistllllCC from the New York market is the most important fnctor in marketing costs. 

of relatively high vnIue. As compared with Indiana, however, 
whieh hitS attninod such a high reputation for the quulity of its live 
poultry that the term "Indianas" is synonymous "..-ith high qlllllity, 
the more westerly States probably have no advantage in this respect. 
Other mid-VYestern States that lie west of the Mississippi River nrc, 
in vllrying degrees, subject to the same handicnp as that of Kllllsas. 
However, the rnilroad company furnishes free trnnsportntion to the 
enrman on the return trip when the cllr originates at certain points 
west of the Mississippi River. When the car originates enst of the 
river, free return transportation is not fmnished by the railroad 
company. This fact, in a measure at least, tends to offset the dis
advantage suffered by the States west of the river, as a result of the 
20,000-pound minimum. 

Another factor that should be mentioned is that those instances 
in which a 20,OOO-pound minimum prevails from points west to the 
Mississippi River, a class rate is in force to the river and a commodity 
mte with an IS-OOO-pound minimum from the river to New York 
From Texas, however, a commodity rate with Iln IS,OOO-pound 
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minimum ~revailed throughout the entire distance in every case that 
was investIgated. 

The expense of the carman. constitutes a considerable item in the 
transportation expenses, and this item ynries with the length of haul. 
The Cltrman, IlS n rule, recei\res a flnt wage of $10 per day and certnin 
perquisites, as for example, the receipt of n certain number of cents 
per pound for the netunl gnin in '~he weight of poultry which may be 
effected by j udieious feeding while en route, and the returns he may 
receive for the eggs produced while the poultry is in transit. These 
eggs sometimes amount to three or foUl' cases on a single trip; the 
number probably averages nbout one case, Instances occur in which 
gains in weight of poultry in transit amount to more than 1,000 
pounds per cnr. One instance of more thl1n 2,000 pounds of gain w&s 
reported. Gnins of less th/tn 500 pounds are much more frequent, 
howeYeI', nnd cases of loss of weight m'e more numerous thnn nre 
instnllces of gains. (Tl1ble 7.) 

TADl,E 7.-Net gain or loss in live weight of poultry shil)ped to New York City 

Oain Loss 

Net changa in weight per enr (pounds) I Cumula- CumulaPer PerCnrs tive pcr- Cnrs tive percentage centageccntage t'entage 

------------1---1--------------
Less thnn 200_____________________________________ 
~'OO to :l00 ______________________________________ .___ 

91
60 

39.0.1
25.75 

a9.05
&1.80 

110
101 

23.76
21.81 

23.76
45.57 

400 to 500 ____________________ ._____________________ 40 
600 to 700_________________________________________ _ 22 
800 to IJIl<J_________ • __________________ • _____ • _______1ll 

17.17 
9.44 
4.72 

81. 97 
91.41 
00.13 

i:I 
i4 
36 

15.77 
15.98 

7.78 

61.:l4 
77.32 
85.10 

1,000 to 1,100 __________ .___________________________ 1 .43 00.511 31 6.70 91.80 
1,200 to 1,300______________________________________ 
1,400 to 1,5IJ<J. ___ ._._. __________ • _______________ ._. 
1,000 to 1.711\1 ____________________ • __ ._ •••• _________ 
1.800 to 1,009 ___________________ • __ •• , __ •.. • .. •...1 
2.000 or more•••• ___._.• _______________ • __ • ___ .___ 

2 
1 ' 
3 
1 
1 

.86 
_ 43 

1.29 
.43 
.43 

97.42 20 
97.85 9 
00.14 3 
IJ<J.57 I 3 

100.00 3 

4.32 
1.94 
.&1 
.65 
.65 

00.12 
98.00 
98.70 
99.35 

lllO.00 

'l'otaL _____ ~------~=-~-~-:~:~~_..----..- 233 100.00 __..______ . 46:1 100.00 ________ __ 

I Two hundred and thirty-three cnrs showed nn nvcrngc gnin of 325 pounds per Cllr. 403 enrs showed an 
averngo loss of 500 pounds per cnr. 000 cnrs showed a loss Ilvcrnging 224 pounds per cllr. 

Current gossip indicates that losses in weight of cars occur, or gains 
Me rell1tively smntler thl1n they should be, because of the practice of 
some cl1rmen of selling poultry en route 01' of giving it awny in return 
for favors. The extent of this practice is difficult to determine, but 
that it costs in the I1ggregnte Inrge sums of money to the shipper is 
the opinion of those who expressed themselves on the subject. 

At the terminals some cnrmen are said to en~nge in such practices 
l1S the sale of smnlllots of poultry for a nOIllmal stUn; the gift of 
poultry in return for special fnvors; the connivance with the weigh
lllan in the mntter of weights to their mutual advantnge; and the 
snle of remnnnts of feeds left in the cnr, the proceeds of which are not 
returned to the shipper. The extent of these malpractices can not 
be definitely determined, hut their existence hns n tendency to con
tribute toward lowerin~ the morale of the industry and to arouse 
distrust even where it IS not warranted. All agencies interested in 
promoting the welfnre of this industry-among them the railroads 
and those in charge of terminal facilities-should assist in eradicating 
these evils. 
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COST OF COOPS 

As has been statf'd, the coops for transferring live poultry f!"Om the 
railrond tel'minal to the slaughterhouse or to West \Vl1shington 
1t£urket I1rc fUI'nished by a coop company at a rental charge of $1 
per coop for each use. This amount is chl1rged I1gl1inst the shipper 
nnd is deducted by the receiver when Illl1king returns to the shipper. 
Of this doUnt·, 65 cents is retl1ined by the coop company, and 35 cents 
is paid by them to the buyer (sll1ughterhouse ml1n) when he brings 
bl1ck the coops, in ordel', it is said, to insure their prompt return. 

It is estimated that the price of making a coop, including costs 
of material Itnd labor, is nhout $2.50, nnd the nvel'l1ge life of n coop 
is vnriously estimated at from 25 to 200 trips. After every trip the 
C~~~Rr-______________________________________________--. 

~T~,.mInQI COS13 

_ TransportaTlO'l CG$fS 

6 

2 

o 
JAN. FEB. MAR. APR. MAY JUNE JULY AUG. SEPT. OCT. NOV. DEC. 

FIGURE 17.-AvERAGE COST PER POUND OF MARKETING LIVE POULTRY BY 
FREIGHT FROM POINT OF SHIPMENT TO SLAUGTERHOUSES IN NEW YORK CITY 

Thr average costs per pound or marketing Iivo poultry arc greatest In summer. The sbarp
rige ill trnnsportlltion costs during midwinter is caused by tbe distance oC bnul and peculiarities oC 
ruto structure. 

coop is repaired, for which a fixed rate of 6 cents is paid by the coop 
company to its regular corps of workers. 

Although the cost for coops is constant, the cost per pound of 
poultJ·y for this service varies somewhat during the different seasons 
of the year'. Inspection of Figure 17 and Table 9 reveals that the 
ILVf'I'age nnnultl cost for this service is about 1 cent per pound and 
thnt it reltches a ma~:imlUn during the smnmer. This is due to the 
fnet thltt a fL"Xed charge is made for this service, while the net weight 
of the poultry per coop is less in the summer than it is during the 
('ooler seasons. This constant charge, distributed over varying 
wrights, causes the changing costs per pound from month to month. 
Again, the net weight per coop for certain classes of poultry--broilers, 
for example, which normnlly come in greatest quantity during the 
sunliner months-is less than for other classes, which causes a rela
tiyely high cost pel' pound for this service for poultry of this class. 

COST OF CARTAGE 

Another company hilS a contract for carting poultry from the vari
ous teI'/llinllls to West Washington Market. For this service 11 fee of 
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50 ('ents per coop is charged, which ronstitutes another deduetion 
from the gross value of the poultry. The ctLrtage company receives 
50 cents per coop for moving the entire contents of the car, which 
normally consists of ahout 90 coops, whereas in reality they may be 
called upon, on the average, to move only about one-third of this 
q uan ti ty. The remaining two-thirds is trucked directly by the buyers 
:from the tel'll1inals to their respective slaughterhouses. In case the 
cartage company is employed to move the poultry dircct from the 
ter.minal to the slaughterhouse a fee in addition to the contract fee is 
charged, which vnries with the length of the haul. Similnrly, when 
the cnrtnge company moves the poultry from West vVashington 
nInrket to the slaughterhouse, a eharge in addition to the contract 
price is made. 

UNLOADING COSTS 

rhe labor cost of unloading the poultry is $50 per c'nr, I1nd in addi
tion $a per cal' is pnid to 11 eontrnctor whose duty it is to see that 
sufficient crcws of llIen nrc provided to cender this se1'vieo. 

_Wl1l'1l tho records upon whieh this study is based were taken from 
the books of the dealers, the eost pel' car for unloading, induding the 
cOIltl'llctor's ft,c, wns $3a instcnd of $53 ns at prescnt. In the fnll of 
U)2G the" pullel'S," ns they nre called, went on strike nIld obtained an 
increase of $20 pcr cnl'. Previous to this time ench of the five men 
whieh constitutes It erew received $6 pel' Cfir, It requires, on nn 
n vemge, nbout two hOUl'S for Jiye men to unlond a car, It is thus 
Heell thnt wnge ndjustments for this service have been rnnde ,vith a 
view to providing nliving income (nbout $160 per month) based upon 
from two to three hours' work per day for a 4-day-a-week job. 

An interesting di vision of lnbor hns been developed in this work of 
unloading. Two men pull the poultry from the different layers of the 
Clll' nnd hand it to two OthCl'S, who carry it from the interior of the 
ear to the platform and deposit it in the coop which has been prepared 
by the fifth man, who det.et·mines when the coop is sufficiently loaded 
Ilnd who then nnils on the slat preparatory to loading into the truck. 
The number of birds put into each coop varies with the class and time 
of yelH'. 

A difl'erl'nt ('I'ew of men, whi('h is provided by the cartage company, 
londs thl' poultry on the tru('ks to be moved either to West Wnshing
/'on ivlnrlmt 01' to the sillughterhouses. Inasmuch as these men nrc 
l'mploYl'd by tIl(' live-poultry curtnge company, tIus expense requires 
no flll'ther comment ns it is ineluded in the cost of cartage. 

Another service rendered nt the tenninal is that of weighing the 
poultry pl'epn1'lltol'Y to loading on trueks for delivery to the slaughter
houses. As the rceeiver provides the weighmaster and pays for his 
seJ'\'lces out of the proceeds of the commission, this service results in 
no further deduction from the returns made to the shipper, but there 
Ilppenrs to be unnnimous agreement among shippers that many evils 
hnve el'ept into the present method. of weighing the poultry at 
temunnls. 

'rhe sentiment of the shippers with reference to the eosts of coops, 
cartnge, nlld unlonding, and with reference to the present method of 
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weighing, is well expressed in a resolution adopted in a reeent oon
ferenee of Iive-poultry shippers at Kansas City, which reads IlS follows: 

We deplore the present unloading expense in the New York City market and 
reeolIlmend the eliminution of coop rental, trucking, and unloading charges, feel
ing that shipper's Iiauility for expense should cease when the sale of car is con
sUlllmated. 

We urge the appointment of u Federal Government weighmaster and the use 
of a dial scale for the weighing of poultry. 

COMMISSION 

The wholesale receivers of live poultry on the New York Oity 
mnrket opemte mainly on a commission basis. The amount of the 
commission is approximately 4 per cent of the gross price for freight 
shipmen ts and 5 per cent for express shipments. Val'intions from 
t,his standard mte fire frequent in pl'llctice on account of the peculiari
ties of the price-mnking mechanism (described later) which charac
terizes the live-poultry mnrket in New York Oity. 

The vnrious marketing costs per pound are listed by representative 
States in Tnble 8, which shows thltt the conmussion cost avernges 
slightly more than 1 cent per pound. Inasmuch as the cOllunission is 
directly propol·tional to the price of the poultry, such variations as 
exist nrc ~ependent on the difl'erences in price. During the winter 
und enrIy spring months, when n very considemble percm, tage of the 
supply comes from the South nnd Southwest, some of the more 
importttnt Jewish holidays occur. Before and during these holidnys 
the prices of live poultry nrc likely to be relatively high. This prob
ably accounts for the fnct that the commission per pound for ship
ments from Ohuttanooga, Tmll. (at which plnce shipments from 
sevemlof the surrounding States ure concentrated), nnd other southern ~ 
points, is considernbly nbove the Iwernge. Another fnctor to be con
sidered is that the fowl from this aren is of medium weight, and, with 
the exception of the period immediately preceding the Jewish holidays, 
COlnmnnds a premilUn. 

TOTAL COST O~' MARKETING LIVE POULTRY FROM REPRESENTATIVE STATES 

The totnl cost pCI' CILl' from the different States vnries greatly, from 
ncurly $750 for Ohio to neurly $1,500 for Texns.1O (Table 8.) It 
costs IIbout $350 more to ship a carload of poultry from Nebraska 
thnn fl"Om Ohio; almost $400 more to ship one from Missouri thnn 
from Ohio, and ne11l'ly $500 more to ship ono from Kansas than from 
Ohio. These ure substantial figures and indicate the advant,ngo 
enjoyed by Ohio by virtue of its greater proximity .to the New York 
Illltrket. ' 

10 'J'he cost Il<)r pOllnd frolll l\Hchlgnn is IIIl1ch less thun tho cost per pound frolll Texas. but the cost per 
cur frolll Michigan is greater thun t'OSt per car from 're~88, owing to the greater net weight of the car. 

http:Texns.1O
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TABLE 8.-Cost of shipping live poultry by freight to New York City, by origin, 
average 1923-24 and 1925-26 

Cost per pound as teceived in New York City 
1---:----,-------,,...----:----,----1 Average

net Total 
Origin 	 Trans·,I Com. Un. weight cost per 

portn'l mls- Coops I Cart· lond. Total of car· car 
t~~1 sion nge Ing I load 

-----------1·------------------
CmU Ct1Il& Cenl8 Ct1Il8 Ct1It. Ct11l8 Pou1ld. Dol/ars

Illinois .••••....••••••••.•••.••••• 3.:10 1.14 0.64 0.27 0.32 5.67 16, 60S \145.08 
I ndlnnn ••• _••• , ••••••__ •__ ..••••• 2.4S 1. 211 .01 .26 .S2 4.\:3 lt~380 S07.53 
lown , .••.•.••••••••_._•.•...•.••_ 3.17 1.04 .61 .26 .33 5.41 15,951 Sti2. 95 
Knn!UL~ .••••__..•••••_••.•.•..•••• 
~ IIL'Isnl'husetts ••.•••••••.•••""'1 4.93 

3.79 
1.21 
US 

.67 

.58 
.28 
.24 

.30 

.35 
7.39 
tl. 14 

17,461 
15, lOCo 

1,2<,)0.37 
927.45 

1\1 l<'Illgl1n •••••••••••._._..••..••• 5.64 .00 .74 .31 .Zi 7.92 19,428 1,5.'18.70 
J\1I11111'Sotll •••••••••••.•.•.•....•• 4.85 1.14 .62 .26 .33 7.20 16,20.1 1,170. !l4 
J\[l5sonrl •.••.••••••..••.•.•••.•.• 4.24 1.20 .65 .27 .31 6.67 16, Hr,o 1,130.97 
Nebrnskn •••.••••••.••..••••.•••• 4.57 1.09 .61 .26 .33 6.86 15,943 1,000.69 
Ohio ...•••..•.•••••••••.•••••••.• 2.2.5 1.10 .6:1 .26 .32 4.56 16,41U 748.71 
okluhomn••••••••••••..•••••••.•• 5.37 1.18 .70 .30 .29 7.84 18,417 1,443.89 
Pennsyl vnnin••••••.••.••_••••••. 280 1. 24 .60 .25 .34 5.23 15,652 818. 60 
SOllth Dnkota•••••••.•••_•••__ ••• 
'l't.lnnCSSl.~~__ ~ • __________•_____ .. ~ .. 4.41 

3.54 
1.ll'l 
1. 24 

.67 
6? 

.28 

.26 
.30 
.33 

0.68 
5.99 

17,417 
16,149 

1,163.46 
007.33 

'rl1XUS. _ .... ------_ .. _-------_ .. -----  6.57 1.20 .64 .27 .31 8.99 16,830 1,513.02 
Wisconsin••••••••••.••••.•••••••• 3.18 UH .61 .32 .'0 5.42 19,590 1,061.78 
Chictlgo. TIl _•••••__ ••..••••••_••• 2.84 1.00 .64 .27 .32 5.16 16,668 860. 07 
Chattanooga, Tenn •.•._.•••••••• 3.82 1.33 .62 .26 .33 0.30 16,149 1,027.08 

Average••.••••••_•••.•_•••• 3.88 1.02 .63 .27 .33 6.13 16,700 1,023.71 

I TrnrL'IportaLion cost includes freight. l~muun, feed, demurrage, stop-off, nnd reconsignment. 
I DIlSl'(\ on present rnles, rilLes were changed us follows: Unloading, from $33 LO $5.1 l"'.!" car; coops, from 

8.'i c-ents to $1 pcr coop. 

When these marketing costs are compared with the value of the 
poultry, taking as the approximate average wholesale value $5,000 
per car, the costs from shipping point to slaughterhouse are shown 
to amount, on the average, to about 20 per cent of the gross value; 
from Ohio they amolmt to about 15 per cent; and from Texas to 
/I,bout 30 per cent. 

""hen the tottil costs per car were computed for each month of the 
Tenr, as in Tllble 9, the avernge cost per car was more than $1,000 
during tho first seven months of tho yellr and WIlS $1,000 or less for the 
rmnaining five months. This may be accounted for by the predomi
Illlnce of southern and southwestern shipments for the first few 
months of the year, for which the transportation costs (freight, 
CIll'mlln, feed, etc.) are high because of the long distance of the haul 
and, in some instances, because of the relatively higher freight rate 
which prevllils from certain points west of the !vIississippi River, 
The seasonal changes in the total cost pm' pound, ItS well as the 
changes for transportation costs, may be seen in Figure 17, 

http:1,023.71
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TABLE 9.-Total cost of marketing n carload of live poultry in New York City, by 
months, 1923-24 and 1925-26 

Distribution of total cost 

Total ---.---.-1----,-------;---\ Av~~rge
Month cost Truns. weight 

__________.\___ Yf~[~a; l~~~~·n Coops Cartage U~~~d. cuIT:ad 

DoIIIIT., Percent Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent Pounds 
January •••••••••••...•.•_••___• 1,044. ii 63.44 18.02 9.70 3.77 5.07 17,300
Fohruary __ ••••_.____ •__•____ ._. 1, IfXl. 21 00.34 16.63 9.02 3.43 4.58 17,800 

IV' arch •••• _••_. _______.......... ',O<JI. [16 63.00 lU-12 9.43 a.::9 4.86 17,750 

A prll ••_•••••••••___ •••.•. __ .... 1,077.16 0-1.14 17.56 9.62 3.76 4.92 17,4W

May •••• _ .........__.......__ ••. 1.000.76 0-1.20 17.87 9.01 4.09 4.83 16,500 

J llllO......... __ ••••••••_••••• ,._ 1,00:1. i7 0-1.41 16.64 9.74 4.23 4.98 H,05O 

Juiy._...............,., """" I,O-IO.n8 0-1.97 15.00 10.56 4.32 5.09 14,850 

Allb'll"t._ ................___ •••• 1,009.92 O-I.f>O 15.00 10.81 4.44 5.25 14,800

Septembor ...............___ •• __ 977. 47 62.86 1.,.00 11. 24 4.82 5.42 15, i50 

Octohor .• __ •• __............... 970. S4 62.0-1 15.61 10.95 5.09 5.41 16,850 

N 0\'01111>01· .................. __ .• I, (~~\. .-l3 64. :C\ 14.78 10.69 4.92 5.28 1i,7f>O 

Decombor ...................... 026.20 61. 58 17.00 10.45 4.3!i 5.72 16,4f>O
._--------------------

A \'erngo._ •..•..••.•.•••.• , 1,023.71 63.20 16.64 10.28 4.41 5.38 16,700 

I Trnn"portalion cost itl('iudos rreight, carnulO, rood, demurrnge, stop-otT, and reconsignment. 
, '1'ho ligures 1II'Il on tho busi" or $[';\ lOll' car. 

Nearly two-thinls of the total costs are incurred in transporting 
poultry from shipping point to the terminal, including freight, car 
rental, carman, feed, and the various incidental expenses. The re
maining, almost one-third, is paid for commission, use of coops, 
Cl1rtuge, and tmloading. (Table 9.) The transportation costs, as 
alreaJy noted (Table 8), vary widely as between the different sections 
of the country. The remaining costs are fairly uniform irrespective 
of source of origin. (Fig. 16.) 

RETURNS TO SHIPPERS 

The net fmancial return to the shipper is the difference between 
the wholesale price and the marketing cost. Tables 10, 11, and 12 
show the llrt retul'Il per pound to shippers for colored fowl, chickens, 
and broilers according to point of origin and month of year. 

Fon FOWL 

The returns to shippers for colored fowl II follow the same course 
from month to month as do the wholesale prices for this class in 
corresponding months, which naturally results from the fact that 
returns to shippers are the wholesale pJ'ices minus the costs of market
ing. The interesting fact to be observed is that the monthly returns 
per potUld to shippers of fowl are the greatest in winter and spring, 
when supplies of tillS class of poultry are the greatest, and are 
lowest during the summer and early fall, when supplies of this class 
reach their lowest point. The net returns per pound to shippers in 
summer for this class of poultry are still further decreased because 
the marketing costs are greater in summer than in winter. 

\I In tho terminology or the trude colored pouitry includes ull of tbe generul·purposo ment breeds; ugborn
poultry illduues "Ii or tlte !\leuiterrunolUl tYIOlS. 
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TABLI1 lO.-Colored Jowl; aIJcragc 1'ctur1! per pound to shipper, by months, .May, 
1925, to .tilwil, 1926 (frcight shipments) 

1925 1926 

Origin -------.--.---.--,---;---1·--.--;----,--
MllY Juno July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jnn. Feb. Mllr. Apr. 

-------1----------------------
Omt.. Cent.. CI!7It.. Ce11~' Cerlh Cl!7lta Cents Omt.. Cent, Cent.. Ce1lt~ Cent.. 

Ainhnlllll___________________ Zl. R 22. 3 20.3 20.8 2'2. U 21.0 18.0 23.3 25.4 24.7 211.5 27.0 
Athllltll, 011________________ ',; 9 23.9 20.7 19. 8 20. (I 20.9 19.4 22. 0 25.0 25.0 28.0 28.S 
Arkllllsl~~___________________ 21.1 21.9 20.5 19.0 19.5 17.0 18.4 22.324.-1 24.5 27.1 28.3 
(,hllt.tlll1<lOgll, '1'01111_ ______ 23. (I 22. 3 19. I 18.0 21.1 19.7 19.3 2'2.0 26.0 26. 0 ~'7. 0 28.S 
('hicll~O, IlL______________ 2'2. S 23.5 21. 7 23.5 25.0 2:1.11 23.9 26.7 26.9 2-1.5 2f1.3 26.8
('onnecticuL._ _____________ ______ ______ ______ 23.7 28.7 25.3 23.3 20. 8 2'~. 9 _________________ _ 

fill~l~;,;~:=:=:::::::::::::::: ~: ~ ~: g ~: ~ -2:iX -24:ii- -22:ii- ~t g -2O:S- -27:0- -20:0- -28:5- --28:5 
1I1dhulll _______ .____________ 23.8 2·1.2 2'2. 7 23.9 24. (I 25.0 21. 8 25.5 29.4 30.9 30.0 I 28.-1 
10wll _______________________ 2'2.8 2'2.8 21. 0 22.7 24.'1 23.7 21. 5 24. (I 27.4 2ft 7 28. fi 28. tl 
KllnSlL~_____________________ 21.8 2:1. 3 21." 22. 7 20.7 19.0 21.7 23.8 2·\. 3 25.8 2It 8 -;'7.2 
Kelltucky_________________ • 24.5 2.,.·1 23.7 2'2. 1 22. 1 20.2 20.1 25.0 27.1 25.2 28. 1 28.7 
l\lis.~ollrL._________________ 2'2.7 23." 21.2 21.5 22.0 21.1 22.2 21.0 27.1 25.9 28.5 28.1.Mllryhlll<l. _________________ 25.7 __________________ 24.0 __________________________________________ 
l\lIlSSllchllseLts _______________________________ 23.7 2'2.2 20.6 20.1 25.2 ____________ 27.8 32.3 
l\lichiglln ________________________________________________ 19.9 17.9 22. 2 22.5 _________________ _ 
Minncsotll_________________ ______ ______ l!l.O 19.2 ____________ 24.5 23.2 ____________ 27.2 _____ _ 
Nebmskll __________________ 2'2.0 22.1 21.3 23. (I 23.2 20.9 21.7 23.3 24.6 25.8 26. 9 26.0Now York _________________________________________ 24..2 __________________ 26.4 ______ ______ 33.3 
Ohio _______________________ 23.4 25.1 24.0 24.2 26.2 24_ 2 24.9 24.8 26.9 25.6 26.6 28,2 
Okillholllll. ________________ 21. 4 2'2. 1 19.0 20.4 2'2.2 20.8 20.5 25.2 25.2 24.9 27.5 27.7 
j'OIlIlSylvllllill_. ____________ 23.5 24.5 22.8 20.3 19. { 17.5 20.1 28.4 21. 8 25.9 28.2 28.1 

§1~~:rl:I~~~~t;I~:~:=::::::::: _~~~_ .::~~_ :::::: :::::: -zi:o- ~: g-lii:5- -zi:o- -20:7- -25:8- -24:5- :::::: 
'l'onnossoo__________________ 24.3 23.4 10.4 19.9 20.4 19.4 20.0 23.0 25.5 26.2 28. 9 29.1 
'l'exll.~ __ ..___________ • ______ 23.2 20.2 17.9 17.5 W.9 18.0 24.2 26.9 24.4 24.4 25.6 26.2Wisconsin___________________ • __________________________________ 20.3 ____________________________ __ 

TABLE n.-Colored chicl,ens; average return pilI' pound to shipper, bymonlhs, May, 
1925, to April, 1926 (freight shipments) 

1025 1920 

Origin 
I

May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. 

-------I·~-----------------------

Cent.. Cent.. Cent.. Cent.. Cent.. Cent.. Cent.. Cent.. Cent.. Cent.. Cenlll Cent..Alllb'llllll ___________________ 28.7 26.0 26.8 __________________ 18.0 _____________________________ _ 
ArkuIlSllS..___ •_____________________________________ 19.5 __________________ 21.1 _________________ _ 
Atllllltn,On________________ 35.9 33.3 19.7 20.7 23.4 19.6 21.1 20.8 23.0 24.0 28.0 23.4 
C'hllttllllOOgll, 'rOIlIl_ _______ 33.5 29.1 2'2.1 21. 5 20.8 18.7 18.2 2'1.0 23.4 25.9 25.9 25.9 
C'hlr'lgo, llL______________ 39.5 34.7 26.3 24.2 23.0 20.3 22.4 25.5 23.9 25.7 26.9 28.2('OIlIlCCticllt________________________________________ 25.9 19.3 ___________________________________ _ 

il~I21~~::::===:=::=:=:=::=: ~: ~ ~: ~ -26:[; '2:i~s- -2:i~2- -2O~6- -2ii~o- -2.1:2- -25~ii- -25:1- -28:0- --28~8 
Indillnll ____________________ 28.5 27.6 2'7.8 25.4 23.3 21.3 22.2 24.0 26.3 28.3 27.8 29.1 
IOwll _______________________ 35.4 34.4 24.8 2'l. 3 22.6 21. 3 18.9 23.2 24.9 24.2 25.4 26.7 
KI\IlSlIS_____________________ 32.4 33.3 25.4 21. 9 21. 5 18.1 21.1 23.5 22.0 26.7 25.9 27.2 
KOlltllcky___ • ______________ 36.3 35.4 26.5 24.2 21. 5 18. 3 21.0 2'7.1 23.4 24.5 25.9 28.9 
l\lll.'\..~chusetts _______________________________ 23.5 21.4 18.0 21.0 22. 5 ____________ 30.0 
l\lichigllll ______________________ . _____________________________________ 20.2 27.7 _________________ _ 
i\lillllosotu ______ • ______________________ 22.9 22. 0 ____________ 23.0 20.5 ____________ 24.3 _____ _ 
Missouri.._________________ 34.8 33.5 25. I 23.1 21. 5 18. 2 18.7 23.5 24.4 25.5 26.8 30.5 
Nebraskll __________________ 39.,1 33.1 27.6 22.8 21.9 18.0 20.0 22.7 21.0 23.2 24.6 25.0Now York_________________________________________________________________ 20.0 _________________ _ 
Ohlo _______________________ 34.0 34.5 28.0 26.1 24.0 21.1 22.1 22.0 23.6 25.8 27.0 28.4 
Oklaholllll _________________ 33.7 31. 3 22. 2 21. 0 20.9 18. 0 20.3 23.9 23.8 24.0 2..1.3 26.9 
Ponnsylvanill______________ 35. U 3·\. 1 27.9 24.5 23.8 19.5 23.0 25.7 29.8 24.9 28.6 29.9Philildelphill, Pll _________________ 2'7.9 __ _ _____________ 21. 7 __________________________________ __ 

South Dllkota______________ 33.8 32.9 24:0 21. 7 20.4 18.1 13.1 22.8 21. 4 25.1 26.5 2.'.1 
'l'ennossoo_________________ 32. \I 30.3 19.3 21. 5 21.0 17.9 18.7 24.3 26.5 26.2 26.4 24.4 

rJj~~~nsln=:::::==:::::::::: -~~~- -~~~- -~~~~- -~~~~- -:~~~- -~~~~- i~: ~ -~~~:f~~~- -:~~~- -~~~- --~~: 
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TABLE 12.-Colored bro-ilers; average return 1,er pound to shipper, by'111Amths, May, 
1925, to AIJ1il, 1926 (freight shipments) 

1925 1926 

Origin 
May June July Aug. Sept. IOct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mllr. Apr. 

--------1------------------------
Cenu Cenu Cenu Cenu Cenu Cents Cenu Cenu Cenu Cenu Cenu Cents 

Alabamn...... ............. 34.0 .........................................! ........................ 

Arknnsas..... ..... ......... 38. 2 ...... 21. 6 21. 6 ................................................ 

AUnnlll, 011................ ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 23.2 30. 1 ...... 40. 2 44.9 42. 2 

(11!lItt.lll1ooRII, 'L'clIlI.. ...... 41.9 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 27.2 26. 9 31. 7 44.0 41.5 

(1hicngo, III ................................................................ 25.4 38.9 ............ 

Georgin .................... 44.3 .................................................................. 

Illinois..................... 40.1l 35. 1 27.9 24.8 23.7 23.6 24 1 29. 1 26. 9 25.8 38.3 42.2 

Jown....................... 37.0 34.7 23.1l 21.9 2'o!.6 20.4 21.1 28.1 26.5 33.2 41.8 40.8 

K""SI~'. __ .....__ .......... 42.0 35.5 25.4 25.1 21.6 22.3 23.0 31.4 33.6 38.1 43.2 41.1 

J\[n..'suchusctts ............. 40.2 .................................................................. 

Michigllll ...................................................... 18.0 .............................. 

l\Li&;ouri ................... 40.2 34.0 25.4 2'o!. 9 2'o!. 1 22.0 24.1 30.4 28.2 35.7 42. 6 42. 6 

Nt'llrllSkll................... 31l.4 33.6 23.8 2'o!. 9 21. 4 23.0 25.4 27.3 25.1 23.6 37.8 38. 4 

NI'w York ..................:....................... 2·1. 2 .......................................... 

Ohio ....................... 42. 3 34.1 28. a 2'J.8 21.0 21. a 22.0 29.0 29.5 27.9 42. 7 41. 7 

Okillhonul................. H.S a5.0 25.5 23.5 2'2.6 22.0 ~'2.2 30.9 31.3 39.9 39.0 38.5 

}"·lInsyivllnia.............. ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 42.2 ...... 37.7 

I'hilllliclphia, Pll........... 40.5 .................................................................. 


:j:~~~~~~:================= .~~~~..~..:..:~~~..::~~..:~~~. ·:~~:·I·:~~~· .~~~..~~~..~~~~..~:~~. ~g: ~ 
KClltuckr.................. 41. 7 33. 5 27. 7 22. 1 21. 2 20. 6 21. 3 28.3 28.9 27.3 42. 0 41. 1 


FOR CHICKENS 

The returns to shippers for chickens obviously follow the same 
general t~ourse as the wholesale prices for chickens. The relationship 
between the price movement and volume of chickens is different from 
the relationship in the case of colored fowl. As the volume of chickens 
decreases during the winter and spring months, the price of this class 
rises, and the reverse holds true during the rest of the ye&.r. This 
same cycle, therefore, holds for returns to shippers. 

The seasonal difference in marketing costs affects chickens as it 
docs all other classes of poultry. That is to say, the marketing costs 
are greater in summer than at other seasons of the year and this 
makes the returns to shippers relatively lower during this season than 
would be the case if it were not for this seasonal increase in marketing 
costs. 

FOR BROILERS 

Broiler prices in relation to volume of receipts have been mentioned. 
It was noted that during the first four months of the year the average 
weekly prices of broilers increased as the volume slighly increased on 
the New York City market, reaching the peak price in April. About 
thelatter part of April or the early part of May, when the volume arriv
ing on this market increases rapidly, a corresponding decline in price 
takes place, continuing until September, when it reaches the lowest 
point and when receipts of this class of poultry are at a maximum. 

The relation between wholesale prices and returns to shippers is the 
same for broilers as for chickens and fowl. The returns are consider
ably higher during March, April, and a part of May than during Janu
ary and February. 

This would indicate that it takes a much smaller supply of broilers 
r.luring January and February to satisfy the demand of consumers at 
prices which would be satisfactory to producers, than in March, 
April, and May. Even with the small supplies which now come to 
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t.he New York market during the winter months, the market is 
relatively oversupplied as compared with the early spring months, as 
is indicated by the lower prices which prevail at that time. It there
fore appears that unless the demand for fresh broilers in the winter 
increases materially, poultrymen will make greater profits by mar
keting broilers during the early spring months than during the winter. 
(Retul'Ils to shippers for Leghorn poultry are found in Tables 18, 19, 
and 20.) 

PRICE-MAKING MECHANISM 

Before taking up the analysis of the factors influencing the price 
of live poultry on the New York market, together with the measure
ment of the relative influence of each of these factors, a brief survey 
of the present marketing mechanism for arriving at the price of live 
poultry in this market is given. 

A considerable percentage of the total quantity of live poultry that 
enters the commercial channels of the country is consumed in New 
York City. For this reason the prices which prevail on the New 
York City market no doubt have considerable influence upon the 
!m'ct of prices of live poultry in the other important markets of the 
country. An important indirect relationship probably also exists 
between prices of live and of dressed poultry, masmuch as many live
poultry shippers also operate dressing plants. Such dealers shift 
from live to dressed shipments as they see an advantage in marketing 
their product in one form or the other. Thus, it is likely that the 
New York City live-poultry market, to a marked degree, influences 
the prices of poultry for all parts of the country tributary to this 
market. 

The market price of a farm commodity is ordinarily regarded as 
the resultant of the supply of and demand for the commodity in 
question at a given time and place. This would be the case if buyers 
and sellers were all possessed of full and detailed information regarding 
the supply and demand situation relative to that commodity, if they 
all knew how to use this information, and finally if they were to 
refrain from entm:ing into illicit agreements with one another and 
were to allow competitive forces to freely work themselves o.ut. It 
is doubtful if any of these conditions are fully met on the New York 
City live-poultry market £:.t present. As a result, a method of arriving 
at poultry prices and making returns to shippers is in vogue which 
is often considerably at variance with the foregoing principle. 

The method of arriving at wholesale price of live poultry on this 
market is briefly as follows: 

A representative of a private price-reporting agency of high standing 
visits West Washington Market between 12 o'clock noon and 1 p. m. 
each day of the week except Saturday and Sunday for the purpose of 
obtaining from the members of the trade a report of their morning's 
transactions. He is usually met by a group of buyers and sellers 
who surround him, and the more aggressive ones immediately try to 
impress him with their ideas of what the price for the different classes 
of poultry should be. Sometimes the ardor manifested in making 
their point takes on near-mob proportions, but such extreme demon
strations are not frequent, and the dickering, although usually loud 
and boisterous, is ordinarily harmless. Each dealer is likely to have 
some personal motive for the position he takes in his interpretation 
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of the Il1llrket or fo,l' the price he reports for the transaction which he 
Illay elaim he has mudc. Because of his pllrticular commitments he 
exerts himself to hltve the price of u given cluss of poultry quoted 
higher or lower us circumstances may suggest. If, for example, a 
buyer hils made heavy pmchuses dming the early part of the week, 
which he docs not expect to work off until the latter part of the week, 
when most of the poultry is consumed, he will be interested in main
taining pri('('s Ilt a rclntively high level. He will try to influence the 
reporter to quote the price he wishes, and to support his argument he 
will tclllhc reporter that he hus pmchased the poultry from a certain 
l'cceiver (whom he will nume) Ilt u certuin definite price. The reporter 
will ask this receiver for a confirmation of the alleged transaction, 
nnd !;ueh eonfirlllntion is almost invariably forthcoming. The facts 
of the cnse usually are that the nlleged price is conditioned on what 
tho sui>scqtwnt quobLtion will he. The particulnr transnction in 
question is, therofore, used to intluence a price which ultimately will 
itsplf form the basis of settlement. 

The J'(,POl't('1' then procecds to question other buyers nnd sellers 
who gnthcl' elos('ly Ithou t him, some whispering to him, and others, 
less Il('('essiblc, shouting in IL loud voice. He passes from one business 
plncc to another of the various receivers, followed by some of the 
dealers, and is met by new ones who gather about him until, in nn 
hour or so, he has made the rounds of the market, which covers 
sevel'lll blocks. In the course of his movements he has received the 
reports of prices paid by various buyers and has had these prices 
confirmed by the corresponding sellers, but frequently they are inter
spersed by denials of the bystanders, of reported sales and purchases. 
Insinuations arc made that particular sales and purchases reported 
by certain dealers nre fictitious and should not be considered. Upon 
this medley of IIIfirmations and denials the reporter must exercise 
his best judgment, arrive at a price for the different classes of poultry, 
and issue It report. This is no easy task, and it may be said with all 
cancioI' thut it is being done remarkably well considering the difficul
ties of the situation. The reports of live-poultry prices, along with 
those of many other dairy and poultry products, appear later in the 
afternQon in The Producer's Daily Price Current, and the prices 
published there constitute the basis upon which returns are later 
made to the shippers. These price quotations are also the basis upon 
which settlement is made between buyer and receiver in New York 
City. 

'fhe illustration cited above, in which a buyer has purchased large 
supplies early in the week and therefore attempts to maintain the 
quotation on n high level until he has disposed of his stocks, is par
alleled in the case of the receiver who may have guaranteed a price to 
the western shipper and, in order to safeguard himself, attempts with 
all the support he can muster to maintain the price until his commit
ments have been cleared. The result of such aetion is to maintain 
an artificially high priee for a few dllYs and thus stimulate an abnor
mally large flow of poultry to the mllrket. This muy be followed by 
a dmstic drop in pri(,e, bringing heRVY losses to the shipper who 
mil)' huve stnrted one 01' more cars on the way. An illustration of 
this occurred during the month of March, 1926, in which such 8. 

situntion developed and produced a drop in price of 4 cents per 
pound the following week. 
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At other lim('s t.ho pr('dominant interests of the tmde may b(', ill 
tht' dir('ction of an al'tifi('ially low mnrket which, liS a matter of fnet, 
would nOl'mully be the ('/lSe following the type of situntion mentioned 
aboV(', in order thllL the nt'cumulutioll of surplus stocks might be 
worked off. 

Agnin it mny happen thnt no sales or purchases are reported, which 
is almost invarinbly the case on Mondays. The mnrket is said to 
be "left open "-that is to say, no quotution is issued, It frequently 
ot'curs thut the mllrket is "left open" on Tuesdlty as well, and o('ca
sionttlly 011 \Vedllesday and ('VNl Thmsdny. Thus u sitllution devel
ops ill whieh buyers tuke tiH'ir supplil's 011 1v[onduy (the qunntity 
Yllri(,s from :30 to 70 curloll<iS) nnd s('ll them at u d('finitc price without 
knowing the pri('(~ they must plly for them, The situution mlly be 
still furth('r nggl'llvlited by the buy('rs tnking additionnl supplies 
Oil Tu('sdnys, und On 'V('dnesdIlYs, nnd occnsionnlly even on Thul's
dllYs, befol'e the price hilS bel'n d('termined. These nccul11ulnted 
supplies of two 01' three days hnve been delivered to the sluughter
house plnnts, u lurge purt of them sold to the retailers, nnd a consid
emble qllllntity of them consumed bl'fore the wholesnle buyer knows 
how mlll'h he must pny. It is ensy thl'refol'l' to see how, under such 
conditions, deulers nrc tl'Illpted to usc every known device to sufe
gunl'd themsely('s, 

It should pcrhnps be I'eemphasized thnt USUlllly the prices reported 
to the price-reporting ngency by the deulers (when its representntive 
visits the market during the noon hour) are "conditional prices." 
Although the reporter accepts reports given him by the dealers as 
sules und purchnscs consummated ut definite prices, as a mutter of 
fact all sales and purchases of any consequence are conditional truns
uctions j that is to slty the~T urc, in renlity, ul! mude with reference to 
the quotiLtion, which, in Its turn, was bused upon these tentutive 
trunsuctions. 

At })('st, the tmnsuctions reported to the priee reporter represent 
the judgment of the deulers ns to what prices should be, but mrely 
do they represent nctunl eonsummuted trnnsnetions nt a definite 
price. At worst these mported sules nncI purehuses may coneeul 
the true situation, ('nusing prices to he considembly at variunce with 
whnt they would bo if supply and deIllnud ('onditions Were the sole 
controlling fnctors, 

Under this urmngelllent it does not lllntter so much to the dealers 
in the N ow York City t1'lldc whether priees nre out of line with WhlLt 
fundllmentlll cconomie flldors seem to WIUTant, The chief concern 
of the defilers is to mnke sure thnt ull shull opemte on the snme basis 
and thut none shull huye nn UdYlUltage so far as the basic price is 
concerned, 

This sitllntion is very disconeerting to the shipper, who frequently 
buys poultry from the furmers for seveml days without actuul whole

sule priees hnving been estublished on the N ew York City murket 

to guide him in his purchuses in the country. The naturul effect of 


. these eirc.umstunces is to euuse him at times to tuke wider mnrgins 

thun would otherwise be neeessuryj thus the hnrmful influence of the 

system extends buck to the furmers. 'Where eompetitive conditions 

Illllke it impossible for the shipper to rceoup himself in this manner, 

he suffers serious und often ruinous losses. 
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To ghre some degree of flexibility to a system in which only one 
price (instead of a price range) is quoted for a given class of poultry 
regardless of weight, quality, or other pertinent factors, adjustments 
are made by paying premiums or discounts based upon this quoted 
price, so that when purchases are made at the terminals in the morn
mg, the terms of settlement are always either" at the quotation," or 
a ccrtnin number of cents "below" or "above the quotation." Thus 
"pr('miums" (payments in excess of the quoted prices) arc paid for 
sllpcrior stock and" discounts" for inferior stock. 

Hceei\'ers complllin thll.t buyers who may agree to pay a definite 
pri('e for their stocks when they secm-e their goods at the terminal 
1ll the morning, fail t,o do so in case the quotation which Il.ppears 
Itlter docs not coincide with the price agreed upon. If the quotation 
should be lower, the buyCl', necording to the testimony of the receiver, 
insists upon the benefit of the lowel' pl'iee, and when he makes remit
tnllce ,vill transmit It check only for such amount IlS corresponds to 
the quoted price. On the other hllnd, if the quotation should bc 
higher, the buyer will insist upon the original agreement. In so fill' 
as this situlltion exists, it appellrs to be Il result of the peculiar credit 
relntionship between receiver and buyer nnd of the fcar of the former 
thn,t he will not only lose the immediate snle if he does not yield to 
the buyer's dCll1lmd but thll.t he mny nlso lose the amount whieh may 
be due him from previous transactions. 

The shipper, too, is greatly interested in the quotation, ns he 
expeets to receive his returns on the bnsis of it. Thus the receiver 
is noli able to recoup himself for the losses incurred in his denliugs 
with the buyers by mnking correspondingly lower returns to the 
shippers. This situntion, nccording to the testimony of a large 
number oC receivers, makes serious inroads upon their commissions 
nnd nt times puts them out oC business entirely. The credit relation, 
ship noted Il.bove between receiver nnd buyer e~ists also between 
receiver Il.nd shipper nnd contributes to the complication. 

One of the gl'elltest dislldvantages of this method of trading is 
that it restricts the scope for the exercise of individual bu.;iness 
judgment and initintive on the part of the strong men engnged in 
the husiness. So long ns prices are established in this WILY, the 
deniers, weak and strong nlike, nrc all on npproximlltcly the snme 
plnne. The men of the tl'llde spenk of the intense competition which 
exists in this industry, but as a mutter of fnct, the term "compe
tition" docs not cOITectly describe the situation. It has been more 
aptly described nE' "price pal'lllysis." The usual concept of compe
tition presupposes a number of traders buying and selling inde
pendently on the basis of their respective judgments and actually 
consummn.ting their snles nnd purchnses upon this basis. 

In the live-poultry industry, hownver, u third pnrty intervenes to 
crystnllize the opinions of the dealers as to what prices should be, 
Ilnd not until this third pnrty interprets these opinions in the form of 
a quotntion are the trnnsnctions actually consummated. Although 
the price arrived at in this way may, in genel'lll, on the average, nnd 
in the long run, not vary much from what it would be were the goods 
sold 011 the hasis of independent bids nnd offers, there is a chnne6 thnt 
the eurrent hasie priee, in terms of whieh the transnctions nm ulti
mlltely completed, mny he considernbly out of line with whllt it 
would be if l'enl open-market tl'llding prevailed. There is no doubt 
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that such n condition occurs with more or kss f'r<luency, and the 
possibility of it Itt all timcs is inh('l'rnt in the system. 

AllOth('I" ddect rellttes to the failure to pay a price corresponding
tv the qunlity of the product. It is recognized as a sound marketing 
principlr thnt high-e1ilss goods should exchange fot· correspondingly 
high pricrs ilnd yicc \'ersil. Although some rccognition is giyen to 
quality hy the system of "prrmiuJlls" oyer the quotntion, the plnn is 
cumhersome lLnd not sufficiently flexible. Each lot of goods should 
Iw sold OIl its merits, nnt! both farmers !mel consumel's would sharr in 
tlH' lld\'jtntngps whi('11 would llC'crue if such It method of cnnTing on 
tIw husinpss wrrt: adoptrd. 

AllothPr typr of ('olllpinint which comes largely from shippers nmL. 
hurpr:=; nrisrs out of the ullegcd pradicp of requiring thr buyer to pur
chasp a clnss flnd n quantity of poultry which hr frrqurntly does not 
wnnt in 01'(1r1' to 5r('\II'e the kind IlIle! qll!mtity of the cln.ss he nerds, 
FoL' rXlunplp, n rp('cin:L' lIlay rrqllirr a buyrl' to take a ('rrtuin number 
of ('oops of hPll\"Y fowl, fOl' whieh thr demand may nt thr time be 
sluggish, as IL condition for supplying him with medium-weight fowl 
if till' ell-mallel for thr lnttrr is ::;tro~lg. This is it norl11nl situation 
<Iu ring m lIe h of the ~"ellI', \d th the rxception of the periods of two or 
thrN' w('('ks immediately pr('ceding impol-tnnt Jewish holidays . 

.;:\.gnin, the sitlllltion may inyolw broilers. A specinllow Jlrice may 
b(' Jl\aclp on a rdlltinly smnll quantity of bI'Oilcors in order to moye It 
much I:tI'g('1' quantity of fowl Itt a higher pricc thnn supply and demand 
conditions 1'01' fowl might WillTnnt. Inasmuch as broilers and fowls, 
01' light and hrl1\"Y fowl, n" the cnsc mlty be, may come from entirely 
difr(,l'cnt shippers, this pmcti('e tends to benrfit one nt the expense of 
IwoU1('r. The shLlIghtrrhouse mnn also complains thnt under sucn 
CiL'('Ull1stallccii he is often obliged to sell a considernble portion of his 
supp1i('s at a loss. 

According to nddccs from slaughterhouse men, medium-weight 
fowl nOI'J1lnll,r comnllLlld n materially hi~her price than hraY)' fowl 
until It f(·w wcrks before the Jewish hOlidays, when the housewife 
begin:; t~) IlcclullullttE' shortening for holidny baking. A single price 
for fowl rpgllI'Cllr5S of weight OL' qUlllity, therefore, docs not attract the 
dp;-;it'pd type of fowl ill sufIicient quantity, and it docs not discourage 
thl' :4hipJ1l(,llt of the hca\'y fowl thlLt llrE' not wanted. If wholesale 
priers oJ fowl were made 50 as to truly reflect consumer preferenec5, it 
would tpnd to re<luce the shipment of hray)' fowl during those parts 
of till' yrllr W\H'Il th(, demn.nd for poultry of this type is light. This 
would hn\'p thr douhl(' (·tJ'P('t Ol sll\'in~ the fprd whieh contributed to 
\ll'\\(lucing the ~lIp('rl!ltom; \\,pight I~ and of nmintnininlf tlw whol('slLle 
\('nl or rowl PI'ie('s on :l highC'l' plane without nn ltd<litioI1ul burden 
UpOIl tht' ('onsUlllPl'. 

PRICE A:-lD SL'PPLY l\IOVEME~TS 0 F PRINCIPAL CLASSES OF 
POULTRY 

T\l(' I'('('('ipts of fowl, chiekpns, amI ht'Oilpl's comhillrd, ('ol1stitute 
tlw bulk of tlw "uppl~r of lin' poultI'Y on this market itt all seasons of 
thl' YPllr. SlIhsN[U('Ilt rl'i(~p analys('s will, th<'I'r(oI'e, eentpt' about 

" JI"H Y Iu,d ....IU~ ,'hh·f!y frum ("nrn Bplt :-:t:1h'~. whrn' ll('US (,(,3S(' layiDl( IUl'arly full nncl thus pmduco 
n.. nlUrn. T" U:,'Ir<' ll1.1\liulllO J,r"lll~ t., the f.lflll'1r Lhc~n hens should lit' placed ~n the 1113rkcL souu ufter 
thl-Y !-tnp hywg. 

~!JOi'9~-29-3 
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thNW thl'ee ('IILH,w::l, The chnl'lLcLerisLic pl'ice f~nd Rupply 1l10\'emenLs 
of ench of these· c1ltsReR 111't:' first cOllsitierNl, ILnd Intel' Il. 11101'(' deLllilf'd 
nnll.lysis of pl'ic('s is Ilwdc, in which thc Yi~riOllS fnctors influ('1H'iug- the 
pricc urc determined and the rt'illliyc importan('e of ench is /IlclLsul'cd. 

COI.OIn:1l .·0".... 
The monthly rnO\'Pll1l'nt of prices of ('o1ored fowl (fn'ig-ht ship

ments) frolll 102() to l026, -ilwlllsi\'1' «(fI'lH'I'-Bitl'l',Y quotntions), is 
prl'spntl'd in Figurl' 18, 'I'll<' St'llsonlli ('hl1.n~l's 1'01' t'lt('h of til(' years 
show 11 IIHtrl\pc\ similnrity, Thi::l filet mnkf's it pO::lRibl(' to g('lwl·llli7.c 
on til(' sellsonlll 1II0\-PIIl('lIt of tht' pri('('s of lin' poultry nne! to I'I'PI'P
SNIt the gClwl·.tii7.ntion gl'Uphiclllly, (Fig-, 11),) H('re Ill'e shown the 
ILYl'l'IIg-(~ pl'i('('s for PIlch month for the Y('III'8 1020 to H)2(}, inl'illsivl', 
und tho Iwnl\::l in ~lnl'('h, S('ptellllwl', lind Dl'(,t'llIbt,[, !In' ell,ltdy POl'

'I'hllrLI Is 1l11roIl0l1l1l~·d «<",son"l vllriaUolI III monthly rowl prlc,).', 

tl'it,\'l'd, Tlw high pri('rs d tiring th('!';r lllonthfi CU'I' ('n wiNi by tho 
J('wish-holiday (IPlIlllnd, RlIpplt'Illt'IIt\'d by gpntile eonslIlllption, 

,\lthollf;h n\'t'I'Il~l' llIonthly pri('r~ mn.,y show th{' gen('I'nL cOllrse of 
pl'i('Ps throughout til(' yt'IU', ~1'('ltt('1' (\('tnil is m'Nled ns n pml'tit'lll 
guid(' to tht' IllPn j n t;i1(' iud u5k,Y, 1'11(' I'ellltionship bt'twccn wcekly 
\'oluIlIP ,nd pl'i('p of colored fowl, chickens, ltnd broilers is shown 
~l'Ilphi('nlly in Figur('s 20, 21, nrul 22, The nOI'lIl!1i sensonui moyc
IIll'nts of pri('es of ('oiol't'd fowl (fig, 20) during both YPIll'S ifi 5l'cn to 
IH' upwlll'd frolll .JltntHU'y throulfh 1Iareh with Il shltl'p rise in the 
Illtle'l' Illonth, Itnd downwll.I'd (luring the rCll1llindcl' of the yell1', 

with shit/'I) upturlls in S{'ptcmlwr Ilnd Dpc('mlwr, 
TIH' vo lime of n'ccipts of ('0101'('(1 fowl iIlCI'PUSl'S during thc months 

in which pril'PS of fowl illl'rcnsc IUld drcl'ens{'s during the mouths in 
whieh pl'i('('s of fowl d(,(,I'('Itse, On the nth{'l' hllnd, Ill') thc totni 
supplips of nil dnssl's of poultlT in('I'('11SH, the prie{' of fowl d{'cI'puses, 
'rhe w('{,k-to-wp('k IIH}\'PIl1Pllt of both price and r{'('{'i pts of ('oiol'l'd 
fowl pl'I.'spnts, wlwn plotted It Sllw-tooth dl'cct with ILIl npPIU'l'nt 
tcnd('llcy for th{' \'OIUlllC of wcekly pUl'chnscs to move in the opposite 
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direction from a \'el'llge weekly prices. This tendency does not hold 
in eVN.r Cfl:'\P, howp,'('I', during the principnl Jewish holidays. 

PER CENT 
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FIGURE 19.-SEASONAL VARIATION IN PRICES OF COLORED FOWL 

l'orm:ll St'asonnl "nrinri"n in UlI' pri,,' or ('()ll)r~d (owl, tiS ,l~t('rlllin~d (or till' 1"'riOd o( 1920-l!l26, 
inrlusiv('.. Fowl pritt·!" nstl!llly rtSl1 from .January to i\lnrch. and thC'1l steadily ( l'('rl'fiSe to N'OVClll· 
I.wr, but lhl' lI(tdilll' i~ interrllptl'd In ~l'l)tcrubcr bucausu or the Jewish resth'ltil'S iu the rull. 

Tlu' similnrit,'- O[ ll\m'CllH'nt of priccs in J'('lation to rcccipts during 
thc two )'(,111'8 is stl'iking, 11I1d Jlrobnbly justifies both tIl<' con('iusioll 
thnt llH'sC mo,'PlIlPuts of priee and yolume nre chlu'ueteristie of this 
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FIGURE 20,-WEEKLY PRICES AND VOLUME OF COLORED FOWL BY FREIGHT 

SHIPMENTS 


In tl gl'ul.~rnl war rowl yolumt! IUItI prict'S U1on~ in the SilIU(! direction. 

e!uss of poultlT nnd the belief thut it shows the general movements in 
othel' yeurs, 

COLORED CHICKENS 

The elllSs of poultry rllllcd colorNI ehirkens diminishes in volume 
from JnllUnl'Y to I\Iny, then inCl'cllses until October, und remuins 
about constllnt during Noyember und December. The general 
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chnnge in the price of ehickcnR during the ycar is in the opposite 
direction from thc ehnnge in \'olume of this dass of poultry. (Fig. 

CENTS THOUSANDS 
PER POUND OF POUNDS 
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FIGURE 21.-WEEKLY PRICES AND VOLUME OF COLORED CHICKENS BY ':'REIGHT 
SHIPMENTS 

nllrint! tllt' tlr~t Ih·t~ months (If tlw y(lar. ns till' \~Ohlll1l\ .!'tt'tHlily d('('r(\:15(1'; Ilri('l'sstf'(ulily inrn'tlse. 
In :"L1Y tht're is a sharp rt~e in prkl,ls. J)urin~ tho reInaillder of the yeur tho rt!\"crse holds true. 

21.) TIll' rr\f1tiOI1Rhip iR thus 6CCl1 to bc the rewrsr of that l10ted 
in tlw efl8C of colored fowl. The tcndcncies observed in the relation 
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FIGURE 22.-WEEKLY PRICES AND VOLUME OF COLORED BROILERS BY FREIGHT 
SHIPMENTS . 

Frnm :--;-nl't'lIlh,'r tll \prll til,. ""hIm!' b ,man "ltd pr:l('ti(',llIy rOlt;:taut. Tlllrinl! th~ rurly part
o( t hi~ pl'rit)d pril,tls ";t\I;utily I'bt', auti uflt'r V('hru:1ry ...how!l ~harp iu('r(lllS(lo~ Prh~i.l~ Jw!!in to drop~!JOn 
t'irtl'r V,tlunt'· ~h"\\'o{~i1!n~ uf hIC'fl' .:"j~. .\ I~l~ (if ahout seven weeks ~hot11d bl.! [luted lJ('lW(lt,\1l the I1lgh~ 
('~t l'(,int III '\fJhJ[llt~ und till' JnWfst point ill [lrh.'e~ 

of YOlllllll' nod pl'i('p or ('ili('kpIl8 is pl'tlC'ti('nlly i<1t'nti('ul for thr two 
yt'lIrs giH'll, whieh in<iieatcs that th(' SUl'ycy years nrc probably fnirly 
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r<'prrst'ntntivc of priee Ilnd volume movcments of this class of poultry 
from YNU' t,o yrlll', 

COLORED BROILERS 

The movements of broiler pl'ices ill relation to receipts of this class 
of pOllltry lu'e similttr to those of colored chickens, (Fig, 22,) That 
is to SIlY, during the seasons in which receipts of broilers are large, 
prices nrc low, nnd wlll'11 receipts nre small, prices nre high, In t,his 
1'C'speet, broilers Imd chiekens arc alike and each difl'ers fl'om colored 
fowl. 

C<'I'lnin biolocriCid fnetors relating to these three classes of poultry 
should be nt)t,tltY in pllssing, Bl'Oilers constitute the youngest birds, 
ehiehlls r<'present the next stnge, Iwd fowl the ml1tuI'C bird. These 
('lllssl's IIlPl'ge one into the other ns the senson advnnces, Therefore 
bl'Oil<'rs 111'(', found illt'rcllsing in volume from Apl'il through August; 
tiH'n the Illllnbcrs suddenly dc('linc beelluse the birds hnve become 
too helLvy to bo dussed IlS broilel's Ilnd hllve become chickens. From 
Sl'plemb~'r through the end of the yelll' nnd the carly months of the 
Il<'W yl'lIr chkkens urrivl1 in lnrge volume, to decline rapidly in num
bers ill latl' win tel' 11Iid enrly spring, since, by thnt time, most of them 
hit v<' developNl ill to Il1lttUl'e elnsses of poultry, The period of grentest 
]'Pit1tive I'e('cipls of fowl ish'om Jllnunry to June (Ilt one period 
upwllnl of 90 pel' cent of the totnl supply is of this clnss) although 
shiplIH'nts of this cluss of poult"y respond to the high prices in nntici
)Jlltion of the Jewish holidays in September. Unlike the other two 
eillsses of poultry involved in this compnrison, n lnrge potential 
supply of fowl exists in the count"y throughout the entire year, 
which III1lYlllwnys be uttrncted to the Il1lu'lmt if prices become 
sufliciell tly fitvomble, 

PRICE ANALYSIS 

I'RELll\UNARY CONSIDERATIONS 

In this discussion of the fttelOl's which influence wholesale prices 
of liv<' POUltl',Y on til(' Nt'w York mUl'kct, togethel' with the mellsure
rnent of their 1'l'lntive illlpoltnnee, ollly the results of the study will 
bl' pl'eSl'1I feN\. For the COli veniellce of the rCl1ders who 11re nctively 
('lIgng<,d in the comll1l'reifLI Ilspeets of the industry and, therefore, 11re 
illt<'rpsl('(1 solely in till' findings of the study Ilnd not in the technicnl 
PI'oc('(\ur(' involved ill IlI'I'iving nt the rcsults, the technic employed 
ill s('('urillg these rl'fH,t1ts will be omitted, Befol'c entel'ing upon the 
11101'(' ddlliled 1llllLlysis, It f('w fUlldlllllelltul tCl'lIIS und Ilssumptions 
should be IlIl1de delli', 

SUI'I'I,y 

The supply fllctor us 1\ price determinnnt on this mnrket should 
be understood to menn the "expected receipts for the week," This 
tt'rm includes the cars of poultry on the tracks at the terminal left 
over from the previous week, plus the expected new arrivals for the 
current wepk. A rcport of the expected receipts for the week is 
mude ellch Tuesdny mOl'lling 11nd exerts a marked influence on the 
weekly level of prices, It should be pointed out thnt It very definite 
bins exists in this weekly report, Of the 85 weeks in the pet'iod 
ulldel' cOllsiderntion (November 1, 1923, to October 31, 1924, and 
1111Y 1, 192fi, to April 30, 192G), the expected receipts were below 
netlllli IUTi \'Ills plus cars on tl'llck 74 weeks, Itbove 9 weeks, and ill 2 

29079°-29-4. 
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we{'ks equnl to the netual arrivnls plus rarry-oyc1", 01" actual supply. 
Thp It w~/"Ilge din'pI'pnce bl'twCl'n the l'xppcted J"l'("l'ipts and the actual 
supply wns tlhllll t 27 carloads Ill'r wepk Iwlow the actunl supply. 1.1 

] iO\\,l'\'l'I", ill spiLt'> of tlw tpndpncy fOI" the fore('llst for the week to 
undl'rcslil11lLtc aetuEd supply, it exer(,ises a gl"entl'r influcnce on the 
priec thnn dOl'S the actulli supply d lll'ing the week. 

The lolltl supply of liyc poultl'Y in the country tributary to this 
market doubt Ipss hns an infllH~ll('e upon the pl'iees of live poultry. 
This is ('vitil'nl"pd by th(, pxtpnt to whieh the gpl1l'l'Ill level of dl·pssed
poultry I)l'iel's from .Wllr to yeal' telHls to Yllry with live-poultry 
priel's. This indientc's thnt both pri('('s arc responsive to ('hallges in 
til(' g('nel'lli supply of pOllltl")' throughout the COlllltl'Y. It would be 
of c'(llIsi<i('mhle V!lllll' to the illdustry if it w('re 1l101"C definitely known 
whnl ehnngl's WNt' takillg pillce ill tlw tout! supply und the pl"Odu('tion 
from (lI'riod to p('l'iod. If thl'se dlltll Wl're uvailable it would th('n be 
possihl(' to ddNlllinl'. mol'(' El('('ul"lltl'ly just how fill' the New York 
Ii V('-POU Itl"y price refl(,(,ted till' geneml supply si tuation. A study of 
till' long-time r('llltionship bl'tw('('n country-wide supply and whole
~'HlI(' pI'ieps on the N ('w York markl't will thef{'fol'C have to be post
IHllIl'd until HciC'qullte bm;ic stlltistics on poultry production are 
a vnilllble. 

CHANGES IN DEMAND 

The term" ehange's in demand 11 will be understood to melln eith!'r 
dlflllges in the quantity bought from dny to day at the same price 
or t.he sllme qUllntity purchast'd at a higher price. The level of 
pri('(' is largely detel'luined from the expected receipts for the week. 

Of the quuntity bought from dny to day at the ternlinals, 01' at 
'''('st 'Vashington Market by slaughterhouse buyers, not all goes int.-.> 
imll1l'(liate ('ollsumptiOIl. Tho tendency is for slaughterhouse men 
to pmchnse more during the early days of the week than is needed 
for t1H'ir imnwdillte tl'llde and thus accumulate their supplies to tllke 
ear£' of the InTge wl'('k-elld dl'mllncl of trle ultimate consumer. These 
slocks whie'h neC1lll111lnte on the floors of the slaughterhouses are an 
unknown l)uHntity, nt. pr('s£'nt, to the gelll'ru.l trade. It would be 
Y('I'.V dl'simble if this informution wel'e aYllilnble, as stocks hcld on 
d£'ul('rs' !1001'S doubtless hnve some h(,llring on wholesale prices of 
('olored fowl, since thl' pOI·tion of the floor stocks clll'l'ied oyer con
stitutl's pltrL of the next week's suppl.v. It is expeeted that this 
informntion will shortly become IlYllilable in rnlll~ket news reports 
of thl' Burollll of Agricultul"lll Economics, 

MEASUUEMENT OF .'ACTORS THAT INF'.UENCE i>UICE 

GEXEHAI, ASPECTS 

In nnalyzing the pri('e movements in the liye-poultry industry in 
1\('w York Ci t.v it, wus IIl'('cssurv to eonsidel' the time unit ill terms of 
whieh the t1'll(ie is aceustomed t"6 think in nrriving Ilt It price, Almost 
nil the live-poultry buyel'S in New York City go to the market with 
the thought of supplying their tmlie not only for a given day but for 
the entire week. 'Yith this in mind they bid for liYe pouitl"y. ~<1I
though It fOl'ecHst of the expoeted wet'kly receipts is mude on Tuesday, 

Il Til,' ,1IIT,'rrncc IJ!'LwN'!l lI!'1.ulIl supply lind cxperted receipts, us reported by the Bureau of Agricultural 
Et1.HJOUllt":, SiUh' Fl,!Jruary, l!J27, is (,(.H1Sitilirt\l>ly It>,$S. 
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the hellvi('r tl'llding is done on Wcdncsduy find Th\ll'sdny j but often 
a Inrge volume is sold on TUl'sdllY nnd oeensionnUy on Fl'iday, Figuro 
23 indiclltes the duily ehnnges in purchusos by slaughterhouso men 
dUl'ing the weok, H 'Yholesale 1'1'()civcrs, it will bo observed, have 
n grentl'l' opportunity of selling live poultry on Wednesday nnd 
Thursdny thnn dUl'ing lhe other days of tho week, Howover, there 
nre times when live-poultlT (,(,(,pi vcrs obtllin a grcnter price either on 
Tuesdny 01' on Friday t.hnn on 'V('dl1esdny 01' Thursday, depending 
upon which dnys lhe ,T('wish holidays, nnd to a lesser oxtent tho 
gentile h,olidnys, fnll. DUJ'ing the importnnt .'('wish holidnys tho 
demnnd .IS su('h thllt 11 stlpply frolll 25 to 50 P(,I' cent grenter thnn 
usufil will be tllkpn withou L lowering the priee und ocensionally at a 
pric(', highel' thnn the (JI'P\'uiling one, In vipw of till' filet thnt tho 
volumo sold on WednesdllY lind Thurs<iny 1II most cnses is much 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAy •••••••••••••• 

THURSDAY 

FF;IDAY 

FIGURE 23,-OAILY VARIATION IN THE WHOLESALE SALES OF LIVE POULTRY 
IN NEW YORK CITY 

Daily snlcs IIro "'pressed us (lerccntagl)S or tho B,·crago ror tho week, Wholesalo salos or 11\"0 
poultry nrc grenresL on \Vcdncsdny. ' 

grenter t.llfln that sold on nny other dnys during the week, it was felt 
thnt the nvel'llge pl'iee paiet on 'Vcdnesday find Thursday for live 
colored fowl is more re[1resenlntive of the prices pl'Ovailing dwing 
the week than is the sim pip IIvel'l1ge of prices on fill five tl'llding days 
of the week, Fi~ul'l\ 24 shows the relntion of the nV(,l'Ilgo weekly 
price of colored lowl to the Wednesdny find ThUJ'sdny prices, In 
prncticnlly eycry case the price on Wednesday Imd Thursday was 
nearly the snme as t.he simple avel'llge for the week. Hereafter, 
therefore, in this bulletin, when the nvel'llge weekly price is referred 
tOJ it will be understood to rnenn the average 'Wednesday and Thurs
day price:, 

One of the points whi('h would ol'Clinfil'ily be considel'ed would be 
the influ('n('t' 01' ('fl'('ef, the pri('t's of goods in geBeml have upon the 
price of eolol'NI fowl, fOl' in mnny instunces the increases in the price 
of n given commodity might be entirely attl'ibutnble to the fnct that 

1& 'I'his index was ronnd by adding the \"oiu!Ilesohl by days aud striking '1II11\'erugo dully sale dUring the 
week and tben finding lbe :atio or the quantity solt! eacb tillY to the a\"erage, 

140 
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the geneml price level is incl"Casing. In this study, howevOl', it was 
diffiellit t,o d~tel'lnine the efl'eets of prices of Othm' eommodities OIL 
fowl pricos becltllse the period studied WItS too short and broken. 
Therefore no attempt was made to determine if poultry prices wero 
influeneed by changes in the general price level. 

Colorod-fowl prices were used ItS a basis in the price analysis, IlS 
this class of poultry constitutes the largest proportion of the total 
sllPply during the entire year. Leghom-fowl prices tend to move 
in the samo dil"Cction as colored-fowl prices. The price spread, how
('vel', betiween these two clusses becomes greater dUl'ing the fali und 
cady win tor months. This is prinuu'ily due to the fact that Leghom 
fowl Ilre shipped in greater quantities then than Ilt other times of 
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FIGURE 24.-AvERAGE WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY PRICES OF COLORED FOWL 
AND SIMPLE AVERAGE WEEKLY PRICES IN NEW YORK CITY 

.\\'enlge Wcdnesday lind 'l'hur5<iay price rollows lhe same cOllrse IlS the simple lI\'cruge pricc for 
tho week. 

the year; but thero was no evidence that at any time the price of 
Leghorn fowl afl'l\cted the price of colored fowl. 

The chnngcR in percentage of supply of Leghorn fowl on the New 
York .llIarket throughollt the year show the same general course IlS 
those of chickens, which are just the reverse of those of colored fowl. 

FigUl'e 25 shows the relation between t.he expected receipts of live 
poultry for the week and the price of colomd fowl. In almost every 
case the price moves in opposite direction from the expected receipts 
for the week. The numbers on the chart indicate the weeks in which 
t.ilC Jewish holidays fall. In these weeks the supply and price tend 
to movc in the same direction, and if in any case the pricc shows It 

movement opposite to that of supply, it is because the shippers and 
rcceivers ovcrgauge the mllrket. That is to say, even after allowing 
for the increased demllnd associated with the Jewish holida~, receipts 
am sometimcs so much larger than requirements for the Jewish holi
day that they depress pl'ices. The influence tlu!'t each of the import
ant Jewish holidays exerts OIl the supply of the hve poultry purchased 
ut u giV(,ll price will be explained in Illlother section of this bulletin. 

The factors which were finally used in the price study are as fol
lows: Expected weekly receipts (including cllrry-over from the pre
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ceding week); price the prcvious week; maximum temperature 
(weekly average); kosher-veal prices; and colored-fowl prices. 

RESULTS FOUND BY_STATISTICAL ANA1.YSIS 

The statistical analysis of the average weekly price (that is, the 
average for Wednesday and Thursday) of colored fowl covers the 
periods from November I, 1923, to October 31, 1924, and May I, 
1925, to April 30, 1926. The analysis reveals that the following 
factors exert the greatest inBuence upon average weeldy changes of 
fowl prices and account for 80 per cent of sllch changes: 

1. Expected receipts for the week (inclurling previolls week's 
carry-over) which dealers use to judge as to the probable number of 
cars of live poultry which will be available during the week. 
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FIGURE 25..-ExPECTED WEEKLY RECEIPTS OF LIVE POULTRY IN NEW YORK 
CITY AND COLORED-FoWL PRICES 

In most CIISCS nn incrense in expected receipts for the week tends to depress fowl prices. Even duro 
Ing the Jewish hoJidllYs nn unusual iucrense In expected weekly receipts sometimes depress prices. 

2. The ma:\:imurn temperature during the week. 
3. Kosher-veal prices (veal is one of the important substitutes for 

live poultry). 
4. Previous week's prices of colored fowl. 
The prices of chickens, broilers,' and alternative products other 

than veal, such as kosher beef and lamb, and the consumer's purchas
ing power in New York City as measured by the total pay roll (includ
ing the garment industry), exeTted some influence although not enough 
to indicate any important effect on the price of colored fowl. 

As noted before, 80 per cent of the variation in colored-fowl prices 
can be explained by changes in the factors measured in this study, 
and only 20 per cent of the variation remains unaccounted for. Of 
this remaining 20 per cent of variation unaccounted for, a part may 
be due to the following fl1ctors: (1) The practice among receivers of 
guaranteeing a price to shippers, a practice which occurs to such an 
extent that occasionally prices may be considerably distorted for 
several days at a time. (2) The practice of receivers of allowing 
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stocks to nccumulate on track dming February and March to a 
much greater extent than usual. This practice is doubtless caused 
by the fnct th~t there is a normal tendency for colored-fowl prices to 
I'ise during this period in anticipation of the important Jewish holi
days later in the season. (3) Lack of information regarding the 
nccumulated stocks on the floors of slaughterhouses during the week. 
No doubt there is considerable variation in the quantities so held 
at different times of the year. (4) Failure to quotA prices during 
the enl'ly part of the week.15 

The relative importance of each factor as a cause of change in fowl 
ptices is in a geneml way indicated by a mathematical measurement 
of the significance of each factor. In this way changes in fowl prices 
for the period studied ClLll be statistically related to the variatio.ns in 
each of the other factors included in this study. These factors are 
the expected receipts for the week, price of the previous week, tem
pemtul'e, and kosher-venl prices. 

Expected receipts for the week was the most important of the four 
fnctol'S and uccounted for uppl'Oximatcly 40 per cent of the variation 
in fowl prices. The next most important factor was found to be the 
price of fowl during the previous week. This factor was responsible 
for ubout 25 per cent of the variation in fowl prices. The remaining 
two factors-temperature and kosher-veal prices-accounted for 
about 8 per cent and 5 per cent, respectively, of the changes in fowl 
prices. Although the foregoing figures represent the relative im
portunce of each factor when the effects of only these four factors on 
price ure meusured, the figures would be slightly modified if the 
effects of all the possible factors were measumble and were used in 
the computation. The extent of this modification is dependent upon 
the relative amount which remains unaccounted for, which in this 
case wus about 20 per cent. 

On the average, whenever, without changes in other factors, the 
expected receipts for the week increase or the temperature increases, 
the price of colored fowl tends to decrease. On the other hand, as 
between two different weeks when the expected receipts for the week, 
the temperatme, und kosher-veal prices were the same, but the fowl 
price in one instance had been higher the preceding week than in the 
other instance, that usually tended to raise the price in the fonner 
case above what it would otherwise have been. Such sustaining 
effect of the price of the previous week upon the next week's price 
mrely exceeded 2 cents. 

Similarly, as between two different weeks with the same supplies 
und temperatme und with the fowl price the preceding week bhe same 
in both cases, but with kosher-veal prices higher in one week than in 
the other, the higher price for veal tended to cause a higher price 
for fowl. 

RELATION OF PRICES FOR COLORED FOWL TO EACH IMPORTANT FACTOR 

The following discussion includes, in some detail, the extent to 
which fowl prices change, on the average, with specific changes in 
each of the known fuctors which exert an influence on the prices of 
colored fowl. In measuring the response of fowl prices to changes in 
each of the price determinants taken alone, the influence of the 
other fuctol's is held constant. 

Il See p, 31. 

http:variatio.ns
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EXPECTED RECEIPTS FOI~ THE WEEK AS A FACTOR 

The relation between the expected receipts for the week of live 
poultry and the price received for colored fowl was found to be as 
indicated in Figul'O 26. In constructing this curve, allowance was 
made for the relation of colered-fowl prices to the other factors men
tioned above. In other words, this curve indicates the relation 
between the expected receipts for the week and colored-fowl prices 
when no chnnges occm in the other factors, as deter'mined by statis
ticnl menns. 

Fowl prices show about the same amount of change for each change 
in expected receipts when the expected receipts for' the week range 
from abo~lt 220 to 300 cadoads. (Fig. 26.) When the expected 
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FIGURE 26.-RELATION OF COLORED-FoWL PRICES TO EXPECTED WEEKLY 
RECEIPTS OF LIVE POULTRY IN CARLOADS ARRIVING IN NEW YORK CITY 

Vnrhltion In fowl prices for given vnrintion in expected weekly receipts, after eliminating the 
ofTecL~ of olher factor~ which intluence prit'e. On the (\vernge. expecled weekly receipts cause 
gn'nler chnnges in priL'Il between IHO carilmds nnd ~OO than beyond the aoo mark, when lbe Innuence 
of further iucl'en,ws iu supply is ulmost negligible. 

receipts for the week arc less than 220 carloads, on the average, an 
irH'rease of 20 ears in the supply will cause a decrease of over 1.6 cents 
in price, which is a greater change in the price of colored fowl than 
in the supply-range previously noted. When the expected receipts 
for the week range from 200 to 360' carloads, an increase of 20 carloads 
in the expected supply will cause a reduction of 0.9 cent in the price, 
On the average. 'When the expected rec(}ipts exceed 360 carloads pet· 
week the corresponding change in price is much less. This does not 
necessarily mean that the supply factor beyond this point exerts no 
influence. The receivers refuse to unload whenever they consider 
thnt the price is too low to give a fair return to the shippers whom 
they represent and hold the poultry until prices become more favor
able. That is the reason larger receipts do not depress the price still 
further. This of course holds twe only during the periods in which 
no Jewish holidays OCCUI" and, to a. lesser extent during the periods 
in which no gentile holidays occur. 
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KOSHER VEAL AS A FAC'rOR 

The analysis indicates thnt fowl prices are to a considerable degree 
related to kosher-veal prices, with the influence of other factors held 
constant. The prices of colored fowl increase 8 cents on the average 
with each 5-eent inerease in kosher-venl prices. In this study the 
relntion between fowl pdces and kosher-venl prices is the same at aU 
priee rnnges. 'Phat is, with ev('ry 5-cent incrPllse in kosher-venl 
pricp, the priee of eolored fowl on the avprnge changes 8 cents (other 
fnetOJ'S J'Pllll1ining eonstnnt). 

Alt,hough (,olored-fowl pri('('s tend to mov(' in the snme direction 
a" ko"ll('r-v('al priN's, the t{mciency is for any ehanges in kosher-veal 
pril'(,s to follow by 11 f/.'w dRYS (but l('ss than a w(,pk) changes in the 
I)J'i('(' of ('olo(w\ fowl. A('('ording to the t('stimony of certain deRlers, 
the undt-dying )'('uson fo)' this few dnys' Ing is attJ'ibutlLble to the 
buying habits of the ultimate eonsumer. The housewife, it is said, 
will go to a J'etail estnblishlllt'ut to purehnse live poultry, and when she 
finds thftt til(' prie('s of fowl have in(,I'(,llsed considerably over her 
p)'('\'ious purehllse, l'ntheJ' thllu (~hange immediately to some other 
koslll'r Il1NLt sueh ItS v('nl, she will purchllse the live poultry, but next 
tilll(' she go('s to the nHLrket she will take some substitute product 
inst(,lld of poultry. 'rhe shift from poultry to some other kosher 
prod uet is IIlllinly to yelll and thus forces the price of this product up.

It is the consensus of opinion in the trllde that kosher lamb does 
not serve ItS 11 substitute for fowl to any great extent because the 
dill'('wnee in 11I'i('e betwe('n fowl and lamb is ordinarily considerably 
less than between fowl and venl, and under these circumstances the 
hOlls('wife ('hooses fowl mthel' than lamb. 

According to the pres(,Ilt study, the relation between colored-towl 
prit'(,s und kosher lamb Iwd beef prices is not a close one. Therefore 
it WilS decided to omit them in the final clliculations. 

'rE~(I'~;ItA1'U1U; AS A ~'ACTOR 

Temperature in New York City plays nIl important part in affecting 
w('ek-to-week priee ehanges of colored fowl. Figure 27 shows the net 
rpilltion between lllflXi11lUlll. temperature 16 and colored-fowl prices in 
New York City at dill'er('nt. sellsons of the yellr. The curves indicate 
a marked in V(U'Se j'ollltioH, thllt is, 011 Iln avernge an increase in 
maxim um telll perature of 10° tendr. to depress the price per pound of 
('0101'('(1 fowl by 0,5 cent. 

The UTHi(,l'lying elluses of the relation between temperature and 
('olor('(l-fowl prices IlTe the hnhits of consumers, who shift to a differ
ent typo of diet IlS the thermometer re~isters higher, and vice versll, 
This stntement is subject to the followmg modifications: During the 
period April to June, within the range of 50° to 70° F., an increase 
of ~WO in temperature ('llUses a decline in fowl prices of 3 cents per 
pound on the average. Figure 27 shows thnt beyond 70° the tempeI'
II tur(' does no t clluse quite ItS mllrked further decrease in price. 

During the period JanuaTY to March a rather striking relationship 
between temperat.ure and price is to be observed. "Vhen the mnxi
mum temperature drops from 40° to 30° F., unlike the situlltion at 

" MIIXilllUlIl telll(lcrnture W!lS u~~d instead of the IIveruge of the rllnge beclluse it wus felt thnt if tern
pcruturc cx<rted IIny inUucncu on the \'lIrillliou Of fowlllrk"eS it would be in the extremo ruther tbllll tbe
u\·cruge. 
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other times of the year, fowl prices show an average decrease of 1 
cent per pound. The probable reason is that temperatlU'e below 40° 
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FIGURE 27.-RELATION OF COLORED-FoWL PRICES TO WEEKLY MAXIMUM TEM
PERATURE NEW YORK CITY 

After eliminating the effects of all other fllctors these cun'cs show how colored·fowl prices varied 
with temJl<.ltlllure during difTerent sea.,ons of the yenr. When weekly maximum temperature 'nils 
below 40 F. during winter months, fowl prices, unlike other timcs, decrease with each sllcceeding 
drop In tempernture. Begon,l ~OO the reverse holds true. Fowl priccs re.,pond to temperature much 
more rapidly between 50 und 600 in :.rny nnd through June tbun lit any other time during the year. 

is likely to be associated with relatively long periods of inclement 
weather, during which time the housewife may forego the purchase 
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of hor usual supplios. This in turn would reduce the requirements 
of the wbolesllie buyer. This seems all the more probable because 
of the fact that live poultry, unlike most other commodities, is 
invariably purchased only after personal inspection. Above 40° the 
geneml relationship between temperature and price is followed. 

l'lUCE DU.RING PREVIOUS WEEK AS FACTOR 

Another factor which exerts considorable influence on the variation 
of colored-fowl prices is the price of this class of poultry during the 
previous weok. The average live-poultry dealer at the beginning of 
oach business week is guided in his ideas of prices of colored fowl by 
the price levol of colored fowl during the previous week. This price 
of the previous week is the most concrete expression of value avail
able to him, and whether it is done consciously or not the poultry 
r('C'('iYor ns 'weil as the bUYl.'r lIses this price as a point of departure 
iu his cstillllttoS of valuc during the current week. This subC'onsriOllS 
d('ppndon('o upon the priec of the previous woek IlS a guide to estimat
ing yullloS for the CllJT('n t wo('k is probably due to the fact that there 
is It c('rtuin priec stahility in most economic series from week to week 
nnd this prinC'iple applios to the live-poultry industry in New York 
('ity /1"; w('ll liS to other industries. Prices of colored fowl during the 
ClIJTont week, it should be noted, in theh· relationship to those of the 
pn,,·ious week, r('flect the cumulative influence of conditions during 
a p('riod of ::;cY('rnl weeks. This is especially true in those seasons 
which indude tho important Jewish holidays. 

As previously stilted, in two sepllrate weeks when the expected 
wo('ldy receipts, the temperatme, and the kosher-veal prices are the 
Sllmo, but when the fowl priees the preceding week have been higher 
in one instance than in the other instance, that fact tended to raise 
tho price in the first instance above what it otherwise would have 
hoen. That is to say, as between two different weeks, in which 
('onditions were otherwise identical, if the price of colored fowl the 
proeoding week in one in:;tance was, for example, 25 cents, the price 
during the given week on the average would be 26}6 cents; and in 
tlw other instance if the price the preceding week was 30 cents the 
priee in the given wenk on the avera~e would be 28~ cents. (Fig. 28.) 

Although (other fnetors rC'mainmg unchanged) the relationship 
IlPtWO(,ll the priee of fowl during a given week [tIld that of the follow
ing week is nS indicated above, the combined f01"(',cs of the expected 
weekly roeeipts, the temperature, and the kosher-veal prices, operat
ing at the same time, tend to modify the changes in price from week 
to week. 

Figure 29 shows the difference between the prices of colored fowl 
for eaeh week and those of the following week, in turn through the 
two survey years. It will be noted that the difference in price from 
week to week seldom exceeds 272 cents per pound except where un
usunl ('onclitions are injected, such as holiday requirements. The 
important holiduy sensolls which modify considerably the usual con
sumption of lh-e poultry eenter around the early spring months, the 
eltr!.y fnll months, und the ThanksgivinlJ-Christmas h;)lid ay season. 
During these periods the changes in fOWL prices may be very violent 
from ~\'(,l'k to week on Ilccount of the difficulty of adjusting supply 
to the marked change in consumptive requirements. But even in
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eluding thege 1'Ilther violent JIuctuu.tiol1s the averngc difl'enmcc 111 

pri('" from wook f) wl'ok is only aboll t 2 ecnts PC'I' pound. 
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Alter elllllinnling tho influcntt'S o( olher (nctors this chnr!. shows the influent'o o( (owl prit-es in a 
ginm \...·l~k on tim Jlrice ill the fullowillg week. 

During the pNiod gtudied it may be seen (fig, 29) thnt the diITC'l'
('11('.(' in price of ('olored fowl from week to week WfiS 2 ('entg 01' more 
ill :~2 im;tllll(,p;,; (weeks ill whie-h ,Jewish filld Christilln holidays exert 
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FIGURE 29,-DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE PRICE OF FOWL FOR EACH WEEK AND 
THOSE FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK, EACH IN TURN THROUGH THE PERIOD 

Tho dflTerenl'C in priee (rom week to week seldom elceeds 2% cents per pound Clcept when 
unusual couditions nre iujecled such 1\5 holiday requirements. 

all inOuell('o are omitted), Tn 22 of the 32 instanees, whon tho price 
of fowl in a given weok was 2 cents 01' more aboye that of the prcvious 
wonk, a decreasc oeeurmd in the following weok, 01' when the pl'ieo 
ill It given week \vas 2 centg or 11101'0 below thlLt of the pl'Cviow; woek, 
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lUI increllse occulTed in the following week. In 10 cases out of t~e 
32, when t.he price changed 2 cents or more from that of the previous 
week, the change the next week was in the same direction. In the 
rell1nining 49 Cllses the difference in price from week to week was 
less than 2 cents per pound. It seems, therefore, that the business 
mlm in the live-poultry industry can, by excluding the holiday sea
f-i(HlS mentioned, estimnte quite dosely the price of colored fowl during 
the CIIlTPnt week, without considering other facts. That is to say, 
1](\ l'llIl ubout two timef-i out of three, estimate within 2 cents per 
pound whilt the ilctlllll price or. colored fowl will be. 

BUSINESS ACTIVITY 

Bc.'sities measuring the more specific price-determining factors, it 
wns d('("idC'd to determine how the prices responded to the variation 
in husinpss ndi\Oity. In this study the totnl pay roll in New York 
Cily, including the garment industry, was used, The results show 
a very slight rdn,tionship. 

A Chllnw\ of 5 pel' cent of the business index of New York City 
(other fnctors rt'llIllining ullchnnged) indicates an accompanying 
('!lall~(, of 0.4 pCI' cent in colored-fowl prices. Apparently the prices 
of colol"('d fowll1l'e not wry sellsitiye to the changes in general business 
in Nt'w York City. This may probably be explained by the fact 
thllt th(' J('wish populntion (espec.illlly the orthodox Jews) are very 
louth to gin' up the ('onsulllption of livc poultry until economic con
ditions cOlllp(\1 It change to substitute products, and, especially in 
rN'Pllt .rellI'S, p('riods of depression haye l"m'ely been prolonged enough 
s('riously to curUtil the consumption of this product. 

HOLIDAY IXFLUENCE 

Tit!' fort'going discussion relative to the factors influencing the 
vnrintion or colorpd-fowl pI"ic('s WIlS mostly centered on weeks in 
which no .JC'wish holidttys oc(··urred. The Jewish holidays tend to 
distol·t tilt' factors which opemte with considerable regularit;y during 
otht'!" tirn('s of tilt' yellr, and thel'efore it was felt that their influence 
should be studi(,d lind measured separately. 

Religious holidnys nffeet sules in It somewhat variable manner, 
dl'pending upon their importance und the day of the week on which 
t Ill'.\" occur. When n Jewish holiday 01' uny important holiday falls 
on Sund!l~', tht'rl' is but little incrctlse over the usual Sunday demand, 
lind the infiliC'l1ce is not so great on the weekly sales IlS it would have 
bpt'll if the holidny had OCCUlTed on some week day. During this 
st.udy when til(' holiday came on a week dtty it was found that the 
ultimate ('onSUnl(~l' bought more live poultry than he usually did for 
normal requirements; l1amt'iy, the usual week-end supply, plus the 
requirements for the additional holiday. 

All the holidays do not t'xert the same influence on sales. Figure 
:30 shows the percentnge influence, or the quantity consumed above 
1101"111111 requil'ements, at different seasons of the year. These per
('entnges wer(' found by tnking the nvernge of the two previous weeks 
as nOl"llud, unci the II finding the percentngc increase in quantities sold 
on ench of these holidays in comparison with the nverage for the two 
I)['('vious \\'e('l;:s. This was done for each of the three years and an 
IlVl\l"!IgP WIIS mlld('. SOO1(, COITc('tion hlld to be made so as to allow 
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for the holidnys which fpll on Sundny. It will be noted that Pnssover 
nnd Hosh Hnshann, (.Jewish New Yenr) exert the gl'eatest influence 
of all the Jewish holidl1Ys. Yom Kippur and Hanukka nnd Lllst 
Pnssover Ilre next in importance. Purim, Fenst of Lnw, nnd Succoth 
show YC'ry little evidence of cllusing any llUUSUll1 increllse in demllnd. 
Of the gpntile holidnys, TluLUksgiving ami Christmlls exert the 
gn'lltcst infltwl1ee. 

The nbove figul'es 11I'C fnidy good indexes by whieh both the shippers 
Ilnd til(' I'ceeivNs lIlay gnugc, on the average, the incrense in sales 
(,H('h holiday will bl'ing~ but it should be remembered that these 
figures IHe onsNI on only three ycurs' sales (including 1927) nnd 11re, 
t1H'l'efoI'P, subjeet to some error, It is felt thllt these figures II1lly be 
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IJl(:reIL~es in wholeslile slIles IIro "Xprossed IL' pereentllges 01 the IIverage 01 two weeks prior to n 
given holidn}~~ 'Phe most imlHlrtnnt Jewish CCtL.IiL>;, 'l'hanksgiving, ami Christmas deUland 11 )nrger 
qUIlJltlty 01 live poultry 

tnk('n liS illustmling what is to be expected in a general way dming 
thr holidny s(,lIsons. A shipper 01' receiver cnn, with some security, 
us(' th('sl' pl'I'<'l'ntllgNl und apply them to the weekly arrivals of the 
two pl'evious w('('ln; Ilnd get 11 fnir idea of what a normal demand 
will h(' dUl'ing It giv(,ll holiday. 

Ji'igUl'e 3t shows the Iwtual price of colored fowl, weekly, from 
K(,\'('mbc(' 1,1923, to October 31,1924, 11nd from May 1, U)25, to 
April 30, 1920, I1nd through the yelll' 1927.17 The period included 
in til(' statisticltl anlllysis covered two years, or 104 weeks, but after 
eliminating lh(\ \\'l'('ks in which the Jewish holidays OCCUlTed, tho 
numlwl' of weeks wus reduced to 87 during the two years. The 
brok(,11 line ill the illustration is the reconstructed I)I'ice computed 
frolll the ('('suits of the studies for thc two survey years, from which 
dl1l,11 t.lw l"ell1tion of ('olored-fowl prices and other factors were found. 
The double line shows the influence that the Jewish holidays hlld on 
priet', Tlw dotted line fl'om February 1, to December 31, 1927, 

\7 Dutu not uvuilllble lor Junuary, 1927, 
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shows the estimated pri(l(' for the subsequent w(leks. The double 
lille shows the distorted priee in 1927 talls('(l by Jewish-holiday 
SeItSOlls. T1H'se ('stimat,es 11re obtailH'd 011 the ItSSlllllpt,ion that tIle 
illflu('lleo o( the vlLrious fnetors 011 fowl prie!'s, itS foulld during the 
two smvey YNtrS, continucd to exert Lhe slune influence in 1927. 
The ehnrt shows It very dose relation between the reconstructed 
ll11d the netual price during the two Slilyey yefll'l:l, with the exception 
of the weeks in which the Jewish holidlLYs ocem. Eliminating the 
,Jewish holidltys, the error wns 3.5 per cent or Iluout 1 cent variation. 
An inspection of the chart shows thaI". the nctllal 01· estimated prices 
nrc likewise close in 1927, showing 6.4 I)('r ern t varilLtioll, or about 
1.8 (,pn ts di(J"erence. In other words, 011 the bnsis of the factors 
cOllsidNed ill the final computations, the nvemge difremnce between 
the estimn,ted week-to-week price and the actual price WitS 1 cent 
for the t;wo survey yeltrs nnd 2 ('ents for 1927. 

Figmc 32 is identical with Figm:e 31 except thl1t it shows the rell1
tion uetwN'n the nctual fincl the reconstructed prices corrected for the 
;Jl'wi;;h holidnys on the bm;is of the dl1t!L shown in rrltble 13. After 
the eorrections [0'· the holiday seHsons hltve been made, the actual 
IlI1(l esLinmLed prices run very close together, which indicates thltt 
the HlOst important, fnetors hHve hN'1l considel·ed in mensuring the 
vHrilltiom; in fowl priel's. The infer£'ncc to be g!Lthered from this 
ehnrt is thllt apparNltly the fOI·ces whieh operated during the two 
SlllTt'y yOU1'l:l 011 fowl priees hud not Illnt('rially changed in the subse
q lIell t period, tlutt is, 1927. ] t. seems, therefore, that the forces 
whieh WPI"t\ 1ll('llsured 1n this study Lend to repeat themselves. The 
('olH'lu;;ioll to blJ dmwll is tlmt lIudL'r similar conditions the trade is 
nlwlLys lik(,ly to rend to these forces ill the sume way. 

'i"\lll,g 13.- -A l'e.r(/(Ie. increase in fowl price above llsual price for the period studied 
'in weeks of 1'(triollS holidays 1 

.A \"Crngl\ II A vcrngo 
irl('rca.":ic Increase[[oliilny l 

p~~~u i Uolidny ~~d 

1-------1.-
('elll~ 1 CenlJ/

Rosh II115Iuutll ____•••• ____••• __•___ •• _._ G.O I Yom KIppur••••• _••••••••• _.__________ _ 3.0 
I'ILSSO\·er __ .• __ •_.••••••••_._ •••_•• _' _._! 1.0 
Lnst Dny of Pns.-;over .. ~_ .... '"" .. _.. _...... _.... _...... t ~ I }!,I::\::~.~~ :\:~~.~~I~~I~::~~~:::::::::::::::: 0.5 

~. 0 I (Ientile "ow YenL ______________ •• _____rl·hnnksgi\"in~~.. "M_-_ ....... -................... -p- .. i 0.0 
RUt'(·oth._ ~~" .. ,~~ .. __ •• ~~_ .••. ~M: :1.0 : 

I "'hl.' "usual'· prkt' was 1\11 ('Slhllllle or whlll the prire would hn"lJ heen with such supplies. ns determined 
hy mem;urlllg the elfcet. of ~"pply nnd other rnetors 1I1lOn pri('c hi weuks ill \\'hl<.'h thero. were. nO holidays. 
'I'hi~ "uSllnl" prit'C iS t thrrt~rnre, nn e~tiJlllilt! of what tim llri<:e would have been if tile important Jewisb 
hoHdny de 11111 lid hut! 1I0t "'Iuuged it. 

.'ACTons REI,ATED TO nHOILER AND CHICKEN PRlCF..8 

In anotlll'!" section of this bulletin the gC'ncml movement of both 
chicken Ilncl broilel' prices ns rrlat('d to thC'i!" respeetive volumes has 
b('en noted. The priee relation iwtween broilers nnd chiekens is rather 
COlll plex bl'cfl.us(' of tlH' biologicltl fnctor to which reference hILS already 
\)e('n mnde. Broilers lllel·ge into the ehiekcn dnss itS the senson 
nd\'luH'('s. BroilNs inel·C'ltsp in ,·OlllIllC from April through August, 
whC'n t1wv suddC'lIly dC'{"linC' in volulllC' ]'('('ILIISI' this eluss of poultry 
hilS i)('('()J~)(' too hpil"\'Y to be eiusspd u.s iJroill'rs and hus I)('("ollle ehick

http:bl'cfl.us
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FIGURE 31.-AcTUAL AND RECONSTRUCTED COLORED-FoWL PRICES IN NEW YORK CITY 

This figure shows tho closeness with which fowl prices CIIIl be nccotJntod for when nil the fllctors considered in this study lire stntistically moa.~ure<l. The estillllllL'd fowl prices In 

lOr, wero bllsod on the rei1ltionsllip fouud ill tllo tWo sun'oy years. Double liue shows the u,1I111 prit" urouu,j tho Jewish Ilolidnys 11lId tho demalld remuined unchunged. 
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'This chart is the slime lIS Figure :l1l1(ter price correct.ions hBYC boon made because o( the chllnge in demand around the Jewish holiclnys. In 1927 the closeness between the estimated 
price lind the actulII price is not liS pronounced '"' during the two survey yellrs. This is mllinly due to the downward trend oC Cowl price in the Call oC 1927. The period covered b~' 
this study Is too short to nllo\\' (or the general direction oC Cowl prices but, lIS more stutisticul material IlccuIIJulntes, the trend will be measured. 
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ens, B!'ginning with the early part of wint!'r and extending to the 
early purt of spl'ing, the' volume of broilers is almost constant, Broilm' 
pl'iees, on the other hand, dming this period teud to rise at a mpid 
rnte, and this upwlu'd price movement is grently nccentunted dming 
the eady spring months, Apparently there are two cnuses: (1) The 
demnnd for broilel's is mpidly rising nnd CiLll not be met by the limited 
supply; and (2) the volume of chickens is stendily diminishing, crent
ing It shOl"tage for both bl"Oilers nnd chickens during which time the 
delllltnd fOl' hoth is about equally great, The peak of broiler prices 
is l"pached in ApI"iI, 01' al"Ound the spI"ing Jewish holidays, Thereaftm' 
til(' prices stendily decline, nnd this decline is accelerated by lUI increns
ing volume of ol'oilers, 

The price vnI"ilLtion of bl"Oilers is pl"Onounced <lUl'ing the yenr, The 
1Il1l),.;JllUIll pI"ie(' IISIIIllly nms ILround 50 to {iO cents It pOlll1ci, wl1l'relLs 

C~~:OERr-----.-----.------r-----r-----.-----.-----'~--~ 

.~\--t--+----I--I---I------+-----+-~38 

36 ~'+----+--l-t---J-----1.-+--------l 
34 ''''" 
32 

30 IoLo----~-----2~0-0-----L-----30LO-----L-----~~o-----L----~500 
WEEKLY VOLUME IN OHOUSANDS Of POUNDS 

FIGURE 33,-RELATION OF BROILER PRICES TO VOLUME 

The pri(~\~ of broilers III New York City lire highest when the \'olume Is Inw, nnd Ihe rule of 
('hllnge in broiler pril'es dinlnlshes IL~ the "UhIIllO incrensos, other fneturs held l'(Jnstllnt, 

the minimulll is usually SOll1ewhel'e nenr 25 to 30 cents a pound, This 
mnge is largely influenced by three important factors: Supply of 
bl'Oil('['s, sensonal vaI"iations in demand (which is mensured by price 
movements), and chicken prices, Of the three, broiler supply exerts 
the gl'('lttest influence, Seusomtl vnriation is the next most important 
factol', After milking simultaneous allownllce for other factol's, the 
net relation between supply Ilnd price of broilers is as noted in Figure 
aa, It will be seen that the relntion is inverse and thnt the vl1rintion 
in the price of this type of bird is 1110re pronounced when the supply 
is very small than when the volume is large, As the quantity of 
bl'Oilers incl'enses beyond the 100,OOO-polll1fl level, the price shows 11. 

grndulLl deerpnse, The outstnnding reason why broiler Ill'ices show 
greutrr changrs whell relativrly small quantities nl'l'ive on the market 
(as during the winter and em'ly spring months) than for larger volumes 
which come dll1'ing the summer months, is the demand around the 
spl'ing .J('wish holidays, The peak of demand for hroilers is renched 
abollt the month of April, dul'ing wbieh time the consumer is willing 
to plLy a vcry high priee to obtain broilers. 

2!)07!)O-2H----5 
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Since the price of broilers is unusually high around April, it is 
likely that a considerable increase in volume might be placed upon 
the market at this season without seriously depressing the price, but 
just how much more would be taken without greatly depressing prices 
to lower levels is rather problematical. The data indicate that the 
.Jewish spring-holiday season offered a greater opportunity for the 
profitable marketing of broilers during the period covered by this 
study than was ofl'el'ed during any other part of the year. 

From September through the end of the year and during the early 
months of the new year chickens arrive in large volume; the volume 
dt'e\il\('s d lIrillg Inte win tel' IUld the eal'ly spring season. During this 
Illlllllttl cycle, the l)J'iee of chickens rises from November to June and 
rttlls from J lIlIl' to November. Aftm' statistically measuring the fac
tOI'S whieh ellllSt' the chllllges in priee of chickens, it was found that 
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FIGURE 34.-RELATION OF CHICKEN PRICES TO VOLUME 

AlI,'r thll inflllrnt"S (lr ott",r rllelnm am ll1illlinaled chicken prices generally decrease as the 
yolulllt'lncn·nsl·s. 

til(' slIpply of this type of bird, the seasonal factor, and broiler prices 
w('r(' tht' most importnllt, with supply exerting the greatest influence 
nnd broilel' prices the least. FiO'ure 34 shows the relation between 
chicken volume and price after the influence of the other factors haH 
bt't'n dirninnted. The figure clearly indicates that the sensitiveness 
of chicken prices is much grenter than that of broilers. (Fig. 33.) 

At practicnlly every point the change in price is the same for an 
Rccompnnying change in volume, except at the extreme left of the 
CUI've, when a shnrper increase is noted, and at the lower end of the 
chnrt, when an increase in supply will cause very little change in 
chicken prices. The major cause for a somewhat sharper change in 
til(' upper extremity of the curve is the fact that the supply of both 
chickens and broilers is relatively small during the spring months and 
the demand dUl'ing the Jewish-holiday season is strong. This com
bination of factors forces chicken prices into a higher range. That 
is, t1lPY shuw Ii vcry mllrked increase in price and reach the peak of 
the senson ILt this time (May and June), and from this point they 
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stenrlily move downwnl'd. (ji"'ig. 21.) On the nvemge an incrCllse of 
200,000 pounds (of chickens) will be accompanied by decrease of 1.8 
cents per pound in price of chickens, assuming that no other factors 
are exerting an influence. The curve (fig. 34) indicates that on the 
average this holds true in practically every point on the curve with 
one exception, that is, an increase in volume of sales between the 
range of 1,600,000 pounds and 2,000,000 pounds would cause almost 
no change in price. Hence it is seen that the price of chickens shows 
a stendy increase from week to week until it reaches a ma~..imum about 
Mayor June nnd it then steadily declines until it renches n minimum 
nbout October or November. The dealer should tnke this into 
nceollnt in estiulItting the probnble price of this class of poultry from 
week to week. (Sec Tltbles 21, 22, nnd 23 for data used in the statis
tical analysis.) 

UNION TERMINAL AND LIVE POULTRY EXCHANGE 

The terminnl costs of marketing live poultry, such as unloading 
costs, eoop rental, cost of cartage, and commissions, have been dis
cussed. The pilferage of poultry at the various terminnls through 
the connivance of carmen and vnrious groups of employees has been 
mentioned. Alleged irregulnrities in weighing the poultry ns it is 
unlonded from the car nnd placed in coops preparatory to transfer to 
the slnughterhouses hns been noted in passing. 

The concentration of activity at one point would make it possible 
to reduce the costs of rendering legitimate terminal services under the 
present system of handlin~ live pOUltlY and make it much easier to 
eliminnte the illicit practICes which now prevail. Oommission men 
could reduce the number of their salesmen nnd assume more per
sonal control of the entire operation. The number of employees for 
lmlonding from the car nnd londing on the trucks could be materially 
reduced, und coop and cartnge costs could be reduced through more 
intensive use of these facilities. Just how much can be saved it is 
difficult to estimate in advance, but the saving is certain to run into 
larcre figures. ' 

Of equal advantage with the possibility of reducing terminal han
dling costs, selling costs, truckmg costs, and of reducing shrinkage 
losses through less handling, the proposed union terminal right 
offer the proper setting in which to create a more suitable method of 
arriving at a price and a method of trading which will help to correct 
the questionable practices which now prevail. The present method 
of purchasing is characterized by inspection of the supply (by the 
buyer) at a number of scattered terminals, by selection, and by truck
ing away to slaughterhouses, all on the basis of a conditional price. 
Whatever price is indicated at the time that physical possession is 
transferred from commission merchant to buyer is subject to the 
nnnOlmcement of a quotation which may appenr later in the day in a 
well-lalOWll trade paper. 

The judgment of the reporter in arriving at this quotation (accord
ing to the officials of this trade paper) is' bllsed upon values indicated 
by "sales from receivers to wholesale distributors, willingness and 
ability to sell, and willingness and ability to buy." The quotation is 
said to be based partly upon actual sales as reported by commission 
merchants and slaughterhouse buyers. However, signed statements 
collected from prnctically all commission merchnnts for a period of 
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approximately one month indicate that sales made before the reporter 
determincs upon a price are, pl'actically without exception, made 
conditional upon the subsequent quotation. 

Notwithstanding the honest efforts of a numbel' Df commission men 
to sell outright at a price established by individual negotiation during 
the forenoon, the buyers insist on the quotation as the settling price. 
If prices estnblished by individual negotiations are higher than the 
quotation subsequently announced, the buyers simply refuse to pay 
more than the published quotation, and the only alternative would 
be tt f'lUit for ('ollection, which the commission merchants are loath to 
pross. Both buyel' and shipper are dependent upon this quotation, 
each buyer feeling thttt he is SUl'e that his competitor is paying the 
sUllie priee us himself, and each shipper feeling that he is getting the 
top-mnrket quotation. Aside from the desirability or undesirability 
of II, uniforlll price in a supposedly competitive market, the question 
of whether that price represent.s a propel' evaluation of the relative 
stl'ongth of tho supply and demand from day to day is to be con
sidered. As it now stands it is the judgment of one man based upon 
such' tnu"isnetions as tho dealers may claim. :Misrepresentation of 
slLlos ttud purehnses !Lnd manipulation up or down according to the 
ndvantago of some group or of individuals in the market are always 
potentially, if not actually pl'esent. 

In order that a mechanism for conducting open trading and for 
establishing a price truly representative of the opinions of individuals 
bfLrgaining with each other may be realized, it has been proposed that 
E1 centralization of the physical receipts as well as of trading is neces
sary. On :March 30,1927, an act was passed by the New York State 
Legislatll1'e, which was prepared by the attorney general's office in 
confercnce with the trade bodies, chartering an exchange. It is 
asserted that such an exchange will function best if located at a point 
where physicnl reeeipts are centralized, and that the creation of a 
union terminal will be conducive to the development of a type of 
tmding for live poultry which is both legal and economically sound. 
This benefit, together with the saving in cost of operations to ship
pers, conunission men, and buyers, presents reason in favor of such 
union-terminal facilities. 

The Port of New York Authority, through its corps of engineers 
and economists, has 5iven considerable attention to the drafting of 
plans designed to meet the requirements of the trade for a union 
terminal. After a careful survey of the various sites which offered 
possibilities as a location for such a terminal, it was found that t,he 
present site of the Erie terminal at Weehawken, N. J., most nearly 
fulfills all the requirements, both physical and economic. A com
mittee of the trade took up negotiations with the Erie Railroadj and 
the officials of this road have agreed to furnish the facilities called for 
in the plans and specifications submitted by the POl't authority, 
and to have the terminal ready for use within sbc months after the 
final details of the transaction have been completed. 

By concentrating the bulk of the available supply (cars on track 
at terminals) at one point where it can be inspected freely by buyers, 
large and small, and where the receivers may show their entire 
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offerings, the necessity fot· eonditionul plIl'ehasps may be eliminatpd. 
rrhat is to sny, the buyers not only mny inspcet the goods before 
bidding and the l'eeeivers display their entire o{i'erings, but the entire 
transnction mny be completed directly following inspection on the floor 
of the exchange. The price will thus have been established before 
the buy('r has taken physical poss('ssion of the goods. This is not pos
sible under pmsent conditions when three or fOllr terminals and 1-Vest 
Washington Mnrket frequently must be visited. 

'1'he aim should be to nutke the exchnnge such nn ntt1'llctive nnd 
('ffieicnt instl'lllllent for buying and s('lling poultry thnt a substnntial 
pnrt of the fl'l'ight l'lw('ipts would be sold upon its floors. If this 
were done, the prices of liV/' ?oultry by grades and classes could be 
reported. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

This study WitS undertaken by the BU1'ClLIL of Agricultural Eco
nomies upon the J'equcst of the New York .Live Poultry Commission 
Merchnnts ASSOCIation and the office of the attorney gen('ml of the 
State of New YOl'k. 

Daily records of VOIUl)le by elllsses, Gost" of marketing within the 
city, and prices of live poultry were obtaine<l from the books of New 
York live-poultry commission men for the two years November 
1, 1923, to October 31, 1924, and May 1, 1925, to April 30, 1926. 
The intervening period was omitted because of the embnrgo resulting 
from an invasion of the EUl'opean fowl pest. 

Supplementary data \vere obtained by questionnaire from the 
shippers and more general data were secUl'cd from the reports of a 
well-known publishing company and from the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. 

Approximately 13,000 cars of live poultry, valued at about $65,
000,000 on the bllsis of present wholesale prices (about 30 cents per 
pound), reach the New York market annually. About 94 per cent 
comes by freight, and tho remainder comes by express. 

The functionaries who render the various marketing services con
nected with the freight shipments are as follows: The shippers, dis
tributed over about 30 States; 4 terminal railroad companies; 2 
poultry-car companies; about 23 poultry commission firms; 1 coop 
company; a live-poultry cartage company; and about 600 slaughter
house men. 

The freight receipts have increased from about 2,000 cars in 1905 
to 12,000 cars in 1927, with an average annual increase of more than 9 
per cent. The average net weight of a caris nearly 17,000 pounds, 
and the average value nearly $5,000. 

:Members of the trade estimate that approximately 80 per cent of 
the live poultry is consumed by the Jewish population, 10 per cent by 
the Italian, and the remainder by various other gentile groups. 

The different classes of live poultry show a high degree of regu
larity in the matter of seasonal changes in arrivals on the market. 

Some receivel's specialize in n particular method of shipments (ex
press 01' freight) and in the special classes of poultry they handle. 
Some operate exclusively on IL commission hasis; other may inter
spm'se outrigh t purchases and "joint account" transactions with a 
commission business. 
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Mis~ouJ'i, Kunsns, Illinois, und Okluholllfl provid~ It lllrge pllJ'eolllage of the total freight receipts, Missouri alone contributing aboutone-fifth.
Nenrly 80 per ce~t of tho winter broilors shipped by express cpmefrom New Hampshlre.
Costs of marketing live poultry from shipping point to slaughterhouse only, computed on a POI' pound basis, nre on the average for nllStat.es ns follows: Transportation (freight, cannan, feed, etc.), 3.88cents; commission, 1.02 cents; coops, 0.63 cent; cllrtage, 0.27 ccnt, andunlonding, 0.33 cent. Tho averago is 6.13 cents per pound.The Itvornge total lllarketing cost per car from shipping point toslflughterhouse is about $1,000.
'1'he totnl marketing costs to slaughtN'house per pound, vary fromahout () cents for Texas to about 4.5 ('{mts for Ohio, and the costs percllr for theso Stfltes nrc nbout $1,500 and $700 per car respectively.The pel"centn.ge distribution of these totnl costs per car from shipping point to slaughterhouse nre approximatciy as follows: Transportation (freight, CHrman, feed, demUlTnge, stop-off, und reconsignment),6:~.3 pOl' cent; commission, 16.6 pOl' cent; coops, 10.3 per cent; cartngo,4.4 per cent; und unloading, 5.4 per cent. Thflt is to say, nearly twothirds of tho marketing costs arc incuITed in trnnsit, nnd one-third isincuITed ut the terminals. Of the tenllinal costs more than one-hnlfgoes for coops, cartage, and tIDloading. This docs not include theextra chnrge made by the cartage compnny for moving pouUry topoints other than West Washington Market.
The total of temlinal marketing costs, excluding the ndditionalcharge by a carting company, is approximately $4,500,000 per yenr.Of this amolIDt neluly one-half is.for conunission.
The marketing costs from shipping point to the slaughterhouse varyfrom about 30 per cent of the wholesale value per pound for Texas, toabout 15 pel' cent for Ohio. The average net wei~ht per car reachingthis market is about 17,000 pounds. The mirumUIl1 '¥eight uponwhich freight is charged is 18,000 pounds from all points east of the~[ississippi River and 20,000 pounds from points west of the Mississippi to the river, wherever a class rate prevails. Where a commodityrat{' pr{'Yails, a through rate based on an I8,000-pound minimmn is inforce west of the river also.
Prices of live poultry for quotation purposes are determined between12 o'clock noon and 1 p. m. by a representative of a private pricereporting agency. The price quoted is the basis for settlementbetween cOlllmission men and buyers as well as the basis for return toshippers. The reporter bases hIs quotations upon conditional salesnnd purchases given him by buyers and sellers. These conditionalor tentative sales and purchases are luter consmnmnted on the basisof the quotation which was itself determined by these reported salesnnd purchase!:'.
More poultry is sold on Wednesday than on a.ny other day in theweek. The order of importance of the remaining days are Thursday,Tuesdny, Friday, imd Monday.
The day of greatest slaughter is Thmsday in \\,inter and Friday insun1ll1er.
A price quotation is rarely made on ~.'ronday, and often one is notuntil Tuesday or ·Wednesday. Instances occur when no quotation isissued until Thursday. 
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In the analysis of live-pouLtry pI'ices it was found that the following 

fl\rtors (indicnted in order of importnnce) exerted the mnjor portion 

of the influence: (1) Expected receipts for the week; (2) price for the 

previous wN'k; (3) tempemtme, nnd (4) pl'ice for kosher veaL 

11easlll"ement was made of the influence of other factors such as the 

following: (1) Pmchasing-power index in New York City; (2) pdces 

of koshel' Lrunb n.nd beef; (3) sen,sonn.L variation, both in prices and 

Yohune, of live poultry, These were found to have but little influence 

Hnd wer'e thus omitted in the fmal computations, Still other factors, 

:H1eh nH dressed pouLtry, stomge holdings, and the like, were considered 

ILnd wer'e omitted for the same reason, 
'1.'11(' impor'tant ,Jpwish hoLidn.ys, both in the spring and in the fall, 

calise ILl1lLdditionaL delllnnd of from 15 to 50 per cent above the avemge 

of the pI'evious two weeks,
The Iwemge of the 'Yednesday and Thursday prices was found to 

be th(' l)('st representation of the daily price during the week. 

Th(' expeeted receipts for the week (including the carry-ovel' from
This figure isthe 1)I'pviolls week) W!lS taken as the weeldy supply,

The biased error of this report wasr'('portcd CiLCh Tuesday morning,
found to be an Iwerage of 27 carloads per week below the actual 

supply,
FowL is the most important class of poultry dealt in, and it is the 

only one upon which a price is quoted every week. 
Considerll.bLe deviation from a strict commission business among 

rcreivcrs exists, Outl'ight purchases and purchases on "joint ac

count" of shipper and receiver are common, especially among certain 

l'ecei vcrs and the praetice engaged in by some receivers of guarantee

ing the shipper, a definite price several days or a week in advance is 

not uncommon, These diverse practices may give the receiver a 

pcrsonaL intel'est in the quotation distinct from the commission he 

will r('ccive on the basis of the quotation and may cause him to take 

Il position on the market at variance \vith his proper function. as 

n'pr'cs('ntative of the shipper, Receivers should either operate 

('xe\usiveLy on a commission basis or exclusively on an outright-pur

('hnse bnsis, At present a few operate exclusively as commission men, 

'I'll(' all('ged pecunilll'y relationship which is said to exist between 

("('r-Lain receiver'S (who are supposed to be on a cOIIunis8ion basis) and 

slnughtl'rhous(' operatol'S may also distort the quotations whenever 

slich combined interests are strong enough and the inclination exists 

to influence prices in accordance with their interests, 
TIll' price of live poultry should be established before physical 

pos8('ssion of the goods is transferred from commission merchant to 

buyer, The market quotation should relate to the different grades 

of til(' various classes of poultry and should represent actual transac

tions thnt have been previously consummated,
Conc('ntration of receipts at a single terminal will bring about 

mn,ny ('cononue8 in ternunaL costs, such as the reduction in the num
It wouldbel' or sn1csn1('n, and cartnge, coop, and unloading costs, 


('nabLe the commission merchants to assume their proper function


that or giving p('rsonal supervision to the entire opera,tion, Inac

('ur!tri('s in weighing th(' pouLtry as it is unloaded from the car and the 

pilfering whieh is now said to prevail in the scattered terminals could 

IH.' ('liminatcd in a well-orglullzed and properly supervised union 

t<, rill i lUlL. 
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A live-pollltl'y exchange in elos(' juxtaposition to a union terminal 
whi('h will (,11I1\)lc huyers first to inspcet the goods and then to hid 
fOl" til(' quantity and quality of goods desired, would pla('(' the indus
tryon 11 sound(lr basis. The [)J"iec would thus be established befor(' 
th(' buyer took possession of the goods, and the transactions could 
1)(' I'('ported ('\'cry tJ-ading dny. 

The financinl responsibility or the shippers should cense, in connec
tion with IIll1l"keting costs, when the poultt·y has been d('livCl'('d and 
weighed ou t (,0 th(' buyer at the t,(,l"Ininnl. This would serve ns It 

stimullls rOl' th(' denIers in New York City (receivers nnd slaughtcl'
house men) to I'Nluec tcnnuHtI eosts by effccting economies wherever 
pmdicable. Under pJ"t1sent conditions the terminnl costs arc paid by 
the. shippCl', who is a long distnnce awny nud who is not Ul a position 
to makc nil effcctivc· protest if, Ul his opinion, termilll11 costs are out of 
lin(' with til(' scrvices r('ndcred. A modificntioll of the present system 
in linc with this suggcstion .would pl"Obnbly be reflected in the whole
snle pl'icl' of live poultry and in the rate of commission of the receiver. 
But with a union terminal and an cxchnuge in close proximity to it, 
upon which ~oods arc freely bought nnd sold on the bnsis of qunlit,y, 
wholesale [mces would eonsistently refleet supply und demand con
ditions, and competition among receivers would tend to establish the 
rate of commission upon a fnil' basis. 

To test the menSUl'ements which exerted the o-rcatest influence on 
price during the two survey years, they were applied to the year 1927, 
The results show that the avernge error of estunate of 1927 was about 
2 cents per pound, which was only slightly more than the avernge 
('.i ~"t: of estimate during the two survey years This seems to indicate 
t; r the same set of forces which caused price variations during the J 

two survey years tend to operate every year. The additional statist 
icnl information on live-poultry receipts in New York City by classes, 
which is now being received through the market news service of the 
BlII'eflu of Agricul tU1'll1 Economics will fUl'llish a still sounder basis fot, 
cstimllting the pl'Obable price of live poultry at lemit It week in advance. 

As a "rollgh find ready" guide to the trnde, two uldicators of prob
ablp prices, n. week in advance, arc readily Itvailable, 'rhese Ilre the 
price:; 1'01' t,lw previolls week ILlld the repol't of expected receipts for the 
CUITC'lIt, w('{'k, hoth of which 1Ll'e lwaihtble before much trading in the 
currcnt week i:; dOlle. 

TABLES 

TADLFJ 14.-('(tr-iot frei(lhl re("eifll.~ of live 1lOuit1"Y at New York market by monthN, 
1000-1027 

--~r~;I;ll---I\)(;I-"H;o;---;OO;--;OO:l loot 1905. HlOO/ 19071190S /1900 11910 1911 1912 1913 

(,'~~~ G)lr,! c;;;,!" Car" Car., -c;;;:; Cars . (t,,;. Cur. 'Curs· Curs Curs Cu,. Ca,. 
Jnnuary .. ""... IS. ISO 159 las 120 1:10 2101 2:>8 28:1 207 210 :122 455 432 

February 157 II'J IZI 115 110 105 192 wal' 220 178 175 270 380 394 

MarcIL __ ." •• , I.'i() 151) IZI 14fl 181 J.l2 200 185 272 209 237 :H7 412 384 

A pri!.. .. "" .• _. 180 IoU 2"2:1 HH 15:1 201 2.).Ii 2:,1, 272 260 Z~I 3:17 442 509 

Mny•••••• "... 159 154 110 laii I:U lail 2.';,( 1841 162, li6 211 a73 40S 330 

JUl1c.......... 14a 127 Iii 162 (.I!l liiO 218 1971 22"l[ 215 Zli :1....2 405 40l 

July._....... ". Ir';l 171 1[>8 131 127 l"li Z!i 2:,g 21 II· 207 2'25 :J.'i9 466 469 

August ... li7 147 160 154 172 li8 2·10 232: 217 2O:l :H2 44i 441 4i2 


~)"c!t~~~~)t)r. : _. ~l m ~tJ ~1~ f~1. ~ ~~ ~lill ~; ~t\ ~ ft~ r,:~ 8~ 
November _ lfI2 2tJ2 li6 1.')8 li·I' 21:j 21!l 295: 280 271 402 5:10 520 572 
Deceml.er"_ ". 210 HI:! l6i 1i9 151! 200 2110 :12!1! 2lUi 2:>5 :~m 464 6~'6 624

--"----"-- -.----~. ~-.·I·"-·-·---~-----
rrotnl..~~ ~~ 2,200 2~()'t~12,OIOI J,Of)!t 1,911· 2;07:1/

1 

2,SGH

I
3,Ofif/ :.!,fH;:l, 2,7ll,'ii a,4&ioi -1,875 5,UOi5,806 

~I~'"~~':.~." 1:;:1 I~L HiS, 163 I59i Ii:! ZlU 25.\ 24;1 ZlO, ~~J1, ... 406 4117 484 

http:Deceml.er
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TABLE 14.-Car-lot/rciyht rcccil)ts of 11:ve poultry at New York market by mOllths, 
1900-1927-Continucd 

1I1onth 19101 1915_ 1016 ~Oli 1018 I!Hn ~n~ 1921 I1922 I~~I 192411U25 _~~n 1027 

Car., 0"3 0"., Car., 0". Cars Cur., Cars Cars Car. ICar., !Cars Car., Car.• 
January._...... 477 51i m.11 5:10, 349 629 n04 72'2 8891 I,OOO[ 1,0:16\ 441 liO 762 
~·obruary •••• _ a82 .17-11 5121 :10" a06 "'4· [,'i6~- nm 8201 &14' 802 nIS 810 82.; 
March"". '. ".Ial 584, N;;'I -125 7() ,,92' 'OIl 7112 88.'i! 9'JSi 9:15, 744 I, om 988 
ApriL... - 517, 518. 02·1 ,.10 ·13 n88, 477 8Ui 95:11 "74f 1,Imi 920 877II,OHJ 
lIIIly ......... ' ·121' ·14-1 4\l1l! ·179 :104 52·11 571. n7t S\l6j 91)1' 8081 70:1 8m 911 
Juno.......... .Iwl [,121 52111 -1:10 '125 5701 r>1O 873 8:12' Sill' 86:1 814 00., 1,017 
July.... ..... ·102, ml' 51S UO.l -181 652' I~ISI 8151 8211 001' 115.;1 !III 848, 86S 
AU~USL ... "' r,(}I' Mil, ,:;~~ rm (~~I IiSi, 7181 972 Ilt1';II,mS( \lOSl 874 OMll,DtJ:I 
H~Jlternber.... 7:1-1: 7:151 ii&il ,,70 7-1i 8101 mH, I, I~JI 1,1:«1, 1,227 I, OS4i 1,205 1,16:\, 1,195 
Ortf)l~r _..... f>'lll,. 1>16, 677, .;;17 725 &,1)1 7S01 1,107 1,057! 1,017 I, a051 1,02-1 1,Itl21 1.139 
No,·ember... ~7U 7:18. n~'\l; r~iO 82·1 777[ 81;;1' 1,072 1,210 I. (~H I, Dill I,Otl.1 1,1:I1l' 1,168 
OecelIlb(lr~ .'1~~1~~1 5i,1 ~ SS:!1-=: 1,06:lll.l6n 1,207\ 6:~1! 1,091 1,187j~ 

'I.Ol"!. ......, G,r,1i, 6,S:I·I: 6.Sill 6,l";l 5,8m 8,1&5 8,41>1.10, i:!0I",U')12,()72'U,077:IO,4!1Sj'L1,4!)ilI2,106 
Monlhly II\'. 5-151 5701 573 [>05 -183 ti821 i051 8tH 97ajl,Ot.HI\ Ui:!1 875 9581 l,om 

TABLE I5.-Distriblltion of li,.,c poultry receipls (/t New York City by class, and by 
weeks, 19.3<1-.34 and 10.35-;26 

Fowl £lroilers ( Ihkkl'I1S I 
W~~k .--~.-- ~-. .. - .. -- --- .. - ..-- 1'ur· ('n·Cocks DuckS! Geese ('ulls Stagsended keys('01· Lt'g' ('01· Ll'~' ('01· r"'g· pons 

orNI horn orcd h(lrn on\d horn I ..-~'--~-------------- ----- ··----·1- -- -
IIl'.!"J P.et. i'. el. P.el. P.e/. P.el. P.rt. P. c/o P. et. P. rl. I P. rI. P.rl. 1'. e/. P. ct. 

No,'. :I 4fi. 57 4.0i 0.24 0.0.; 42.80 0.31i 2.4S 2.78 0.02O.,'ili I 0.07 ------- ------
10 ~U;~82 5. :~~ .21 .20 40.:11 .50 2.:1·1 2.84 1.10 .2:1 .Oi .- .--- ...... ---
Ii 4.i.0I 6.48 .25 .02 :IS. 65 .27 2.02 :U;'1 2.61 . :14 .22 ---.._
2·1 ·la.:I·1 4.3i .:11 . III a!. liS .3·1 2.2.5 5.50 7.97 3.!i!) .21 .-~~03' 

Dec. I :~~.IH 2.m • 5.~ .19 2".10 U.94 8.20 11.12 .~ ------- ----.-
8 ·I2.5.=,) 2. Hi .41l :~ll ~:v' .111 2.47 4.8:J 5.lill .50 .Utl ------- D.OI 

15 46. t)5 2.7f) .8:! ------- :10.65 .46 2.48 :t 02 : 5.79 .46 .05 -----.- .ot 
~'2 ·n.25 2.20 1.00 32.10 .W UU 3.39 7.42 4.4t .11 .01 
2'J m.IH 2.:"lQ .W .01 32.03 .15 2.13 3. i4 5.65 2.37 .12 ------- .06 

1921 
Jnll. .i 57.00 2.01 .75 .. -.. -- .. ~ 27.49 • :18 2. :~fj 3.15 5.C,6 .94 .1'; .02 .09 

12 !la. [HI 2.·H'i •-1.5 2'2.55 .:tll 2.2:1 2.16 5. (}I .42 .13 ------- .25 
19 n·1, :16 1.00 .52 :::==::t 24.110 .21\ 1.94 I. 95 3.74 .2i .2ti ------- .4t 
20 72.32 1. 57 .4-1 .2:1 1.70 I.IH 2.80 . Ifi .78.29 ------

.Feb. 2 78.18 1.42 .39 ""'''1..... ; 
li.HI 
1·1.48 •:18 1. 77 1.20 I. 5:J .13~ .. ~ - .1-1 ----- .. - · :\8 

\l iO. r.o 1. :!l .38 ~ ... .. 12.2U .41 2.2:J 1.11 I. 74 .30 .lfi .0;; .56~ ~ ~ ,
.16 nl.liO 1.19 .25 11.20 .24 2.05 .90 1.84 • :\0 .m .07 · :n
Zl sa. 15 .0,; .35 ~ ............ , !I.!lII .10 2.07 .99 1.32 .m .12 .04 .1iO 

Mllr. I 85.IMj I .22 • :\5 .. ~ --_ .. 8. Z'.! .H 2.02 1.26 .78 .41 • OIl .05 .•;;1 
8 R7.02 . lin 

~ 

Ii.S'; .21 2.29 1.28 • 50 2.5. .08 .46• :\7 ------
15189. 2:! .10 .40 ,'.M .W 1.95 1.27 .4·1 .27 .1:1 .07 · a5 
2'2 !lO.82: .()(I .57 '·'~lYi' 4.1-1 .14 I. ,,~ I.m .28 .14 .08 .10 .28 
211 IM1.!IS • Oil • i8 a.7S .18 :. 1.85 1.38 .34 .J.! .12 .2'2 .J.! 

.:17 .m '··~ili' 2.9'J .W 2.57 I. 45 .27 .J.! .13 .10 .Il 

-·'''·'1 
Apr. I~ I ~\: i~ I. li .W .O'.! :J.:!l .11 1.92 1.28 .35 .14 .10 .08 .14 

19 88.9\1 . 9a .SI .n:! a.07 .10 . 2.16 2.W .24 .20 .13 • :"'2 .10 
26 00.18 .85 • (}I 1.2.5 .(H 2.12 a.31 .30 .21 .Ia 1.02 .18 

May 3 IK1.08 .20 1.40 .11 .64 .IS a.05 1.88 .19 .14 .00 I. ,';.; • .12 
JO 88.-1.; 2.00 .10 1.10 .14 :1. 11 1.f>3 .17 .14 .12 2.17 .:lB 

• :Ii 

17 87.80 :t.0'2 .:12 .13 .00 5. ~~l I. 72 .15 .10 .12 .!H .24• ~'O 
80.·18 "~I 2.8.1 .38 .18 .18 .08 .40 .W24 .25 .40 0.00 2.10 .10 

31 8.;.0'2 • 16 4.&1 • f~~ .7{i .17 . 5.01 2.2.1 .19 .13 .07 .26 .16 
JUDe 7 81.99 5.01 .97 1.33 4.69 3.37 .15 .10 .11 .m .:tS.17 . 

• i4 !81.62 .39 Ii. 00 I. 05 2. on .3.5 4.35 2~ 75 .21 .m .12 .02 .03 
21 78.116 .foIl. R.48 I. i5 2.0:1 .1>1 5.00 2. W .12 .08 .08 .04 .01 '" 28 70.IH 1.1iS : IJ..IU 1.08 3 2'2 ' .56 5.08 1. 70 .15 .Oi .05 .03 .05 

.r.o I 10,91 I. a5 4:81 : 1. 31 5.12 2.94 .11 .10 .08 .04July 5 \ 72. 73 , ------
12 73.31i :~~ I 10.(}1 l. ,=)2 It(}! : .9\) 4.95 2.05 . ttl .10 .01) .Ot 
I!l 70.(~!' II. SO I. r,~ 7.94 I. (\5 :1.115 I.IH .10 .00 .07 .0.5 
21i (\7. iii) I 1. of) 1 1:1.24 I.XO n.17 1.51 a.29 1.78 .06 .0;1 .07 ------- -----.. -

Aug. 2, O:!. 2.; I I. 70 14.81 1. f14 11.6:\ • 1.49 3.50 1.81 .08 .02 .07 -~-91 {)7.70 2. If> 17.86 1. 67 12.03 1.26 3.!).! 1.00 .09 .03 .10 ------- .27 
16 I .'ii.;]O , 1.70 li.O:! 1.00 Ill. 01) 1. 52 3.35 1.67 .13 .03 .13 
2:! 50.2:1' 3.08 .Oli 1.04 3.32 1.66 .00 .00 .10 =======C=::=30 52.27 I 4. g:~~ 1 t. 39 ~J:~ I 1.3·1 3.30 1. 76 .11 • .02 .11 I .01 
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TADl.!:l 15.-DistribIlUon oj Lil'e 710Illi1'1/1"cceipls at Ncw York Gil1/ li1/ class, mu1 b1/ 
wceks, J023-24 Ilnd J025-2fl-Continucd 

~- .~~~----~-----~--

Fowl 	 Broih'rs Chickens 
.-,_~. _ ••__ _rlO ___• 

'~"--'---'-'-Wrrk Cocks Tnr- C III SI ICn·ended 	 koys _u S
('01· Lt·g· ('01· Leg· Col· Lrg·

oretl horn nrcd horn orcd horn 
 D""la,~ 

-~---- -=I=I!rll P.rI.. P.rl. l'. el. P. rl. 1'. rl. P.rl. P.el. P. cl. 
i 

P.cl. P.et. i P.rI..p. rl.! P. el. 
Sept. 1\ ·1:1.71 3.42 I 24. II 1.24 21. 77 1.00 3.m \.40. 0.10 O.I~I 0.10 0.0'2 

1:1 4~.(" 4.52! 111.115 1 •:11 2S.21i 2.14 2.IJI 2.20 .15 0') : · Ii --~---- --- ..... _..20 ·1~.411 .28 20.1:1 1.52 2.117 1.91 .17 • 02 : 
27 48.92 ¥':~~ 1 ~:g~ I .21 :«). o:! ,I. 'in 	 .11 ------- .. --.-..

2.51 ·1.42 .17 .19 
-~ 

Oct. 	 ·1 "'.:15 5~ i:i 4. :I!i .15 :1-1.&1 1.44 2.75 2.5S .50 ..05ml .26 
1\ ·IR,SI ·1.1l:1 2.9;! .la :1-1.2:1 1.19 2.04 5.12 3" .00 .22 .0'2-------118 -Ift."O 11.52 ·1.68 I" :13. Ull 1.40 2.().1 4.79 .57 .11l1 .2:1 .01
25 M.W o.:t! 4.13 .16 32.70 1.11 2.05 2. J8 .44 .09 .2'2 .m:11 50.011 5.88 2.3-1 .23 3-1. 93 • liS 1.69 2.50 .S7 .22 .23 ~~~~~] .IH 

1025 
MIIY 2 R5.:m • a5 a.2"2 .la ·1.4·1 .09 2.8.1 .28 .23 .36 • Iii

Il M.40 · :~I 2.80 .ao 1.21 .11 :I. IS 1.00 .20 .HI .23 1.00 .27
16 Sji.17 .11 .1..\1 .as 0" 4.2:1 

,'.' 	 2.00 I 
I.M · Ii .16 .17 LMI • Or.Z( !!-1. .>11 	 .91\· r,~ 5.·I:J S·' 1. :10 .18 .1.:l8 1.52 I" .1:1 .18 .so \ 0"

;I(] SI.7:1 .18 11.·12 1. IS I. if' .111 5.01 2.7:1 .18 .14 .25 .21 i .0;1
Jllno 1\ ill. 6-1 .21 R. (]C) 1. 11 ~. 41 • il :I.Ml I. iH .18 .11 .16 .1:1 i .01 

la ;.1. rIO .!.'fi 12.(H 2.82 :I. so .1" a. is I.W .21 .OS .20 • It! 
~'O iO.17 .14 12. ~~) 2. i7 .1. :1\1 .82 6 •. \7 1.·16 • III .16 .02• Ii!!7 08.M 1.211 1:1.01 :1.40 ii.lia I. 17 .1. IS l.a·1 .16 .OS .21 .01

Jllly 4 oa.lli 1.81 1:1.9i :1.12 9.73 .70 4.16 2.27 .10 I" .2.1 .01l .8 .. .., ___--·:~·I 
11 (~I. (]c1 2.:m 1:1.82 3.16 10.98 1.12 3.5:1 .10 •Oil 
IS 08.011 2.57 12.18 1.95 4.02 ::~i .12 .04 .24 - ... ---- ------25 52.07 ~: ;>~ I :~:~: :1.32 W. is 1. iO a.82 	

.li "'--'T'-''''1.70 • Ji .()'I .19 ------- ---_ ......
Aug. 1 r..'i.IIO :I. ~'O I 18. 13 2.80 12.6l 1.32 :I.SII J.80 .09 .04 s 52. 2:, 4. S8 14.·\(\ 2.f>S 2.09 4.O'l 1.00 

.w :::::::;--'·:0216.3.1 	 .12 .54 .23 
15 fil.O:! 4. (II 0.4:1 I.M 2·1.16 2.46 3. iO 2. Z.! .12 .05 .27 .02 
2'2 H.O:l ·I.AA 12.00 1.3i 20.01 3.3:1 3.IH 1. :15 .09 .0.1 .25 
2H ·11.18 ·1.06 18.43 2.30 26.57 2.82 2.00 1.61 .09 .Oi • :z.; -.. _--- -------Sept. r. ·11. ill ·1. as 8.4:1 1.51 :I.;. \)(i 3.27 2.76 1. 48 .13 .04 .27 .01 
12 41.~2 5.18 7.:Jti 1. :k~ :10.16 3.O'J 2.68 1.82 • J5 .05 .30 .01 
10 ·10.112 4.0:1 4.7·1 .45 a7.75 :1.82 2. :15 4. f>S .18 .15 .41 .02 
~'fi aU.2) 6.5:! :1.78 .45 41.00 :1.72 2. [10 2.15 .111 .04 .40 :::::::J .oa

Oct. :I ·10.87 5.:18 1. 32 .11 42.26 2.30 2.07 4.91 .30 .05 .38 .0.;
10 :III. :11i lI.1O .73 0" 41.27 3.40 2.0'2 4.5S 1.85 .09 .49 .01 
17 42.0:1 6.OCI . r ...1 .o.~ '12.44 3.20 1.70 2.85 .39 .00 .58 .08 
2·1 44.58 5.49 .28 .05 ·10.44 2.69 2.07 2.79 • iO .11 .75 .0.1
:11 "/i.-tS O.ll! .SO .04 :17.71 2.67 2. OS 2.f>8 1.11 .11 .63 .05

NO\·. 	 7 45.21 0.:1-1 1.04 .03 37.61 2.97 1.89 2.4-1 1.40 .25 • rIO .03 .19 
H -\I. i·1 0.15 1. ·Ii :18. i3 2.85 1.110 2.73 2.75 .61 .80 .02 .2.,
21 -I4.la 5."1 I 1.12 .02 :z.>.f>.! 2. :14 1. ill :1.74 12.00 3.09
:!S: ;10.41 4.IiIl I . i6 _.•••• .1 2.;.24 1. iO J.43 4.76 11. 2'2 J3.21 .08 --~ :~I :~ 

.04 

Dec. 5 i ·IS. 1\) ·1. HI i 1.10 :10.1-1 2.50 1.7-1 4. (j(j 6.0:1 .51 .27 • ___.._ .07
12 i .10.,,;; 1. .\1 2t1.49 2.4a J.1I2 :1.14 8. il .2.1 .m10 I ["s, It :U~I 1.31 18.20 1. iO 1.09 2.S4 JO.41 .&\ :~g --'~iii' .09~~i I M.24 4.3; 1.16 	 19.00 1.00 1. 78 2.45 7.00 4.63 .44 .02 .13 

lP~~i 	 I 
Jlln. 2 lia.Oi .\. rIO 1.88 Ii. 24 1. SO 1. 57 1.811 6.31 .44 .4.1 .0:1 1" 

Il i I".IiS :I.(H 1. III 19.12 .93 2.44 !!.24 .1. 45 .32 .48 •. I!I 
1(;' ia.M ·4.25 1. :15 1:1.88 .88 1. 71 1.45 1. i·\ .21 .4:1 .0'2 .45
ZI 77.19 5. Ii 1. Ii 10.42 .8.1 J.49 1.:1-1 1.:12 .12 .:12 .O'J .54 
:10 70.7:i --'~oi' 0.684.01; 1. 10 .00 1.S4 1. 1D .81) .1:1 .50 .1).1 .IN

Fob. 0 SI.:l2 2.02 J.42 .05 8. OJ .27 1. !I!! 1.11 1.20 .13 .211 .00 .:;:1
1:1 SIi.48 2.45 1. Ii O. .1i .2" 1. 75 .95 • r.1 .13 .21 .1.1 .26 
20 l«l. :13 2.,12 .91 0.09 .26 1.65 1.00 .59 • 19 .24 .01 .2!;
27 88.08 1. rIO r 1.02 5. i7 .IS 1.76 l.48 .74 .22 .28 .04 .8:\ 

• 34 1 122 5.75 .22 J. i1 1.24 .69 .26 .18 .as .28Mor. Ig !~: b~ 1.05 4.22 .23 1.88 1.11 .61 • J8 .26 .95 .27 
.27 t .85 .39 .13 · J8 1.34 .2120 191.40 .42 1.02 2. 05 .08 J. 93 

2; 1 89.&; 1.58 1.13 1.59 .10 J. i9 .98 .37 J" .23 2.15 .10
Anr. 3 I 89.94 · iO 1. 8.3 .72 .05 2.32 1.44 .36 .17 .39 1.99 .09

10 ; 00.27 	 .81 2.75 .01 .f>.! .11 2.1:1 .S4 .30 .08 .Zl 1.73 .10 
.!~ i 2.9:1 .03 .41 .08 2.08 .93 .3:\ .10 .17 2.01!,~ I ~.~ 	 .04 

.. I, •• d_ f 3. :U .47 .26 .07 2. :16 1.01 .24 .13 .19 2.22 .44 
30 i 88.2'l .00 , 4.22 .44 .33 .17 2.93 .6i .Ii .16 .15 1.61 .24 

I 	 I 
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TABLE lO.-Dtstrilllttion of weekly receipi.q of live 1Jouliry at New Yvrk City, by 
clallsc,q, 1927 

'Pur· I'ul· Cn·Week entled ~'owl 	 Slugskeys lets pons-------1 .. ,c._, 

IO~'1 Ptr cuU Per cWII,per celli Per cwl Per celli Per cenl Per cenl'Per cem Per ce,,1 Per cellt 

Feb. 5,.. ' 83.3 • 1.0 11.0 1.7 0.0.'; 0.8 0.05 ........ """" 1.2 

Fob. 12.•• 8';.0 .4 11.·1 1.11 ........ 1.0 ........ ........ ........ .6 

Feb. 111... 84.0 .2 10.8 2.0 .11 .0 .3 ............ '.. 1.2 

Feb. ~~L.,c 8:l..i .S S.S :1.2 .5 .7 .3 ........ 0.4 I.S 


..Mnr~ ~L ~ 86.0 lI.i 2.0 .11 .5 .4 ........ .5 1.8 

;\Inr. 12., ", 	 HH.i b.O 2.2 .5 .5 .2 ______ .... 1.1 1.8 
~llIr. 19 ••• c 

Ul.·' 2. fi !!.2 . n .0 ____ • _______..___ 1. (j I. 0 
,\llIr. ~~l •• , HI.S .2 2.8 1.8 .11 .0 ........ __ •••••• I" 1.1I 
Apr. 2.... ~~ Ill. 9 1.:1 1.8 1. 8 .5 .7 . I I ., .7 
Apr. 0••• " Hl.[, 1.4 1 ., 2.2 .7 .5 .1 ........ 1.8 .~ 
,\pr. 16.... , Hi.S ·1.8 .8 :1.0 .11 .6 ....... ........ 1.8 .11 
Apr. :!:l •••• 
Al,r. :10•••• ~~:~ ~:g :~ n :g :g ....:4". ........ i:~ 


c 

1\ uy ; .. ~ ..... 	 85.S Il.S .5 3.S .:1 .3 ........ ...... . .5 

;\IllY 14 .. .. 

< 

1!t1.3 7.0 .8 4.0 .4 •. 441 '.~_~, ................. .3 

,;\Iny 21. ••• , .... , c 	 84. I U. 2 .8 4. S .4 . I 

~hll' 28.............! no 1:1.0 3.i 5.4 .4 .3 .2 ........................ 

JIIII~4 ••••• I i·I.U 17.9 I" 5.2 .3 .:1 .2 ........................
c ..... 

Jutt~cll.... c.... . 	 il.3 :!:1.2 1. 2 4.0 .1 .1 .1 ........................ 

June 18.... I in.!.! ~>().2 1.5 2.6 .2 .2 .1 ..... ____ .. ____ ..____________ 
June 2,;.... f 72.·1 2'.? 0 2.8 2.3 .!! .2 .1 .. ____............ _ .... _.. ________ 
July:!. c, 02.2 :10.7 2.5 :1.7 .:1 .3 .:1 ........................__ c 

Jill)' O. 00.1 :!\l.5 .1.8 :1.11 .4 .4 .2 ........................ 

July ltl •• 5i.9 :m.s i.O :1.:1 .4 .6 ................................ 

lilly:!:!.. [.:l.1l ~'11.8 12.6 :1.2 .4 .4 ................................ 

July 3(Lc fil.6 ~t,t 2t.O 2.0 1.4 

AIl~, U,., [,2.4 111. () 24. S 2. 2 .8 

,\Ill(. la .••• 4~.2 15.4 :12.4 2.4 .8 

AIl~.!..>(L '"' 40.0 4.:1 46.2 2.[, .{\ 

Au~. Zi ~ ... ~ flO. 2 1. P 4·1. i 2. 0 • , 

Sept.. :l~_ 411.7 . 11 40. 2 2. :I • ti 

~"Pt. It). H.O .:1 51.0 2.7 1.0 

HI'pl, 17. 

H(!Jlt. 2·1_ 	 :m:~ ~~:i\ ~:g ~:~ 
Ot't. 1. 	 40.5 .....:~ 4i.2 1.8 1.1 
O"LSc 	 -17.0 .:1 ·10.:1 1.7 1.:1 .4 ................................ 

60.:1 .2 4.;. 7 1~5' 1.4g~~: ~ .: ':::::::::1 .2 1.9-Hi.fi ,U), i 1.:1 
52.i .3 42.S 1.8 1.4Oct. 211 "''''''''i~()\~. (l.~_ ... ~.~_._ .... ~ ()fi~n .2 :~O.7 1.4 1.5 

~O\". t2 .... ~ ... ~ ...... ~ .... w, rotl.u .:1 3n.:I I.S 1.8 J·~~~~~~:[:~T ~~~~~~~H~~~~~~~ 
~()\> !,t!~ .. _.. _... ~ .. _~ ..; 45.4 .3 :10.8 1.5 3.0 4.5 1:1.2 1.3 ................ 

&.... 0\ ....It. ,~~ .......... l 9.2 10.8 2.4 ................
:~1:~ '''---::j~ ~~:~ ~:~ ~:~ 2.4 ................
5.0 3.8B~~:: ~o , ........! 
 u:.!.n .5 :">2.4 1..82.6 :1.4 . I 6. 6 ............... . 

Dec. 17 •. ti2.0 . {\ ~>().tj 1. II ., 4 4.2 .0 7.0 .4 
Dell. 2" .. ~. 4.4 5.:1 5.0 .9 
De(~. :II.. :g:~i :l: lb:~ U i ~:~ 3.8 1.0 5.0 .9 

Non:. -'Phts is tho clnssillclILion udopted by tho market·news service which went into elTect February.
1027,. 

'('ADLE 17.-Percentages of the .~e1'Cral clas.~e.~ of live 1l0itltry l'eceiveti at New York 
Cily, by months, 192.'1-24, 1925-26 anti 1927 

Month Broilers ('.. hiCk. Stags ('ocks Ducksll-·~()".·I 	 Geese ITur.' Cullsens 	 keys 

--------- -_•••• -- - .~-- - _Oc ----1---; ---'-' 
1023 ,Per crill Per cwl Per cen/Yer celli Per celli Per cent Per cwllPer celli Per celll 

No\'cmhcr· •. · ...............i 0.00 0.51 18.41 ........ 6.91 11.82 Il.la 19.76; :1.6.1 
Det'llmbcr............ __....., 5. i2 1. 14 16.33 6.49 lfi. i7 25.00 18.00 3.69 

102·1 I 	 13.03
J!(lllulry.....................1 i.OO '.~ 11.13 5.91 14.81 24.82 133.. 4604 
fChrUllry.................... I' 9.S1 .,.. 5.88 ........ 5.SO 6.13 13.81 8.40 
Mardi....................... 10. OS . is 2.79 6.8i 5.60 3.0i 5.28 10.0\1 5.111 
April...... • r 10.92 1.18 1.31 40.57 6.26 5.46 r..i3 13.87 10.89 
t~;~~::.~·.=.·.:... ::..:..·'.' .. :.... :.:.:.:.......= :.!,' 13:~: 4.93 .31 I 52.50 la.12 a.23 2.81 7.13 3.0a 

, 14.02 1.3:1 I........ la. il 3.02 .90 2.93 i.23 

July. ....... .............. s. leI 20.98 a.9i ,........ 12. O'J I :1. 21 .4ti 1. 70 3. flll 

August......................: ;.2i 27.:!:1 8.00'........ ' 0.94 tI.32jl.OI .42 6.i2 

Ht'ptcmber.................... 1I.2tl 21.0\J 13.7:1'......... '... 8.14 11.4\1 2.1:1 .83 14.,'':1. 

October.....................! Ii.52 _~~i===:__ 11.0:1 .~Oi ~~_::2~ 


'1'olnl ............ !-ioo~oo 100.00 100.00; 1011.00 lOO.IXI i J(XJ.OI) 100.(1) 100.00 I 100.00 

i--=---~-====I=.-r=-,~I~J~;=.= 

http:tI.32jl.OI
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TAllr,l~ 17.-P('rcclIlllflCS of Ihe .sc/l(1"ol rlo.~SCIi of lit·c poultry recei/Jcd ot New York 
('il,y, ilY IIwnlhs, 192J··-24, 19:d5-26 cmd 1927-Continllcd 

---=.;". Slngs ICocks Ducks 'rur·Broilers Chick· Geese CullsMonth . ellS I keys 

__~~'''''-'-_T' ~ .~~~--- ---- -~- ~-----i------ --
l\lZr. ;l'er cenl Per cenl /'u erot Per e('nt Pcr em! Per c"l1l Per un! Per cel.t Ptr cent 

?£IIY ___ •• __ •· ....___ • __ ·_.IIO.4tl 7.m,' 0.11:;11(1.1:11 12.:tl l 4.la 2.70 5.401 4.77 
JUlie............. __ ••••• __ • \l.U! 1U.70 2.(1() I .r..! \ 1·t.l2 -I.f~1 I.Ur. 2.2'; 1..51 

Jul}' ................ __ 7.r,~ 21\. -17 I It-! I r------- 12. ~>(I I 4. '" I.lir. I.:ln 1.70 

.Au~ltst .~._ .. ~.~'" ...... ~...... 0.51 Ztfl!i 11.14 _______ ~ 11.-12 l 5.7!J l.On :!.25 :'1.40 

HlIIIIOIuher. ..............1 5.11-1 !I.S7; 10.00 ___.____ .~.O\I II. SO :1.01 !!.25, 9.40 

()('wher ............ __ • fl. 02 1.12 I ~~). 1/l ________1 n.211 12.2\) 5.70 i.21 Ii. fll 

N'JVl'lI.hcr ____ ....... __..I 5.81 l.f>l1115.81 --------I 5.W li.iIl 22.1~1 2i.0i\ Z!.SO

Dct'tlIllIHlr.................__ 1 i.05 l.i·1 11.84 • ___• __• 5.1;0 IS. 89 ~'!I.2$ lU.82 13.11-1 


1020 IJlIllullry .. __ ........... ___ 9.30 2.08 0.\13 ___.____ 5.fiO i.2·1 12.r'l i.20 9.18 

.F,.1!rullry .................._ to. lUI 1.liO I :1.211 ••• __ .. _' 5.11-1 I.oa 2.40 1.:16 !!.60 

,\llIrt'li. . .............__ ! 11.0:1. 1. foil I I.IH :19.(17 5.7:1 11.111 11.41 15.:n 9.2:1 


Af;ril. .......... -- ..... --.t..~~~~\-. 4-:~.!~.~.20 -.:I:~-::'.. _~4: 5. (~I _~::.!~~ 

'l'Olll! .............___1 WO.(~) i 100.(X) 1100.00 i 100.00 . IlKI.OO IIXI.IX) 100.00 1100.00 100.00 


J .• lIHlllrr ..••.•I:I::........... __,I= g.:~'I·--.f~ Ic~7..U:~~.~:...I 5.:;- i.f.s S.70' 1. OS L __...~ 

..~nhrllnry~_~ .....".~ ........... ".... __ 1O.2S1 ~(jO 4.15 12.1~ (tun 7.:10,") S.70 2.15 1_______ _ 
'~IIlT(.II. __ • ____ ... __ •.• __ •• __ .li II·~'OI • ill I 1.ml :10.:10, 5.24 3.0:1 2.61 1.08'--____ __ 
.April.~~ .. ~_ .. _a_ .. _.. __ ~ ... _.. __ HtR')i 5.!H . riO [,.1.55112.24 2.~ 1.74 2.15~_______ _ 
Mllr •. , •.•• __ ............ __ 10.21 \ 1·1. [,1 I .aO :t.0:1 W.OS 2.27 I. 74 I. 08 , ______ __ 
Jlllle ... __ ...........________ KilO: 27.il .S7 14.:14 1.;'2 :1.48 ..______-'______ __ 
Jllly ........... ____•______1 U.s. 1 :t11.11I i ·I.S\I ------.. 12.r.Il Ii.SI 1----....1--..---- ------- 
AU~lIsL .............. _____• (\.~~) I 11.21 ( I:'.lii i.... __ .. S.:1!l 4.5-1 1.7-1 2.15 ________ 
fleptelllhcr ......._____ .. __ •• 5.~\l1 .1:1 I ~~1. 72j______ .. :I.W 7. 51! .87 ______________ __ 
(Jylnh"r .....______ • __.__ 1i.2i\ I .I:t: 11l.0i ,"'_"" li..ill 10. mi.. 74 
J';nvelllhcr ...... __ .__________ II. ~~). • fl:l \ I:U!1i :•• __ ... ·I.IKI 211..52 34. i8 --ii7~73' ::=:==:: 
n"('I'lIIhcr .... ______ ..__..__ ., __ ~:!:I._.:.~.'.~O:~.::.:.:.:.::.~.._~::'..~1l.70.. ~ ~'2.58:.:.:.:.:= 

'l'otnl.. ________________ I"'~~:..,.()()'" ='on·Il(l~IX1:~~;~X;;:x.~.t~llO. 00 I 100.00 IOn.oo \ 100.00 ..... --: 

iii . I I 

TAB(,E lR.- Lefl/lOrnfowl; clI'Cl'ofle l'rlurn 10 shipper ]ler 1JOlIn<i, bY1llQnths, 1925-26, 
fre-iyhl .~hiplllcnls 

http:1.55112.24
http:IIlT(.II
http:4-:~.!~.~.20
http:l.f>l1115.81
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TABLE 19.-Leghorn cldckcn.q; Iweruge return 10 shipper per p01md, by '1I101IIIis, 
1925-26, freight shipments 

1925 1926 

TABI,E 20. ~l~eglw/'ll IJ/'(/iil!r.~: A,'el'Clgc relltrn 10 .~hiJlPer per 1)Ollllli, by 7II01l1lis, 
192ii-2(j, freight shiplllen/Ii 

---~~ 

1925 1920 

Origin 

",n~TJ-,;,~e'l July IAI;~. ~~I~ Oct. :~~'l Dec. Jon.~ ;~llIr. Apr. 

('OIls ('entsl ('enls ('clIl., CellI. Cenl., ('fnisl Cent., Cenls Ce1lt. Cents ('wI.• 
Arkonsas """""""""1"" :13,41 18.:1 1 IV.S .''' .....__ :.... ,L.__......~..~...+....,...... 
Atillmn, (lll,,, , , .... ,,'. ~~I.r. ............' .. " ..I.............................~.I......I...... :14.8 

~;~~;~I::~I~)gll, ·I.'~nn:,:: ': ::'1 ::8::: :::::: ::::::::,:: ',j" ,::: ::::::i:::::: :::::: :::::: ~::::: :::::: ..~~:~ 
illinois,..... ' " ... ' aO,8 I ~'Il. 4 2:1. 0 , 2'~. 0 I 2t1. U ...... '...... ~....+~......~... ~~.......... 
lE,~\;:~~<· ~::::::':' ,J 211. ii ~~~~. 'iii~ii' ':ii::il ~: ~ ::::::1:::::: ::::::l::::::',::::::c:::: ::::::
:'lis.~ollri. ....... ,,,, "" ,!:IO.:I 2i.2 ~'O.O 20,S W.i ....~.I," ....1'25.()!............ i............ 

N',·brtl.<kl\...... ~........... , 2;.,1 IS.8 2tU( 1\1,5 •• ~... 21.4 28.51...........~ ...... 3:1. i 


~~E~~~!~~·~:.::::::::::::~::l ~n' :::::: :::::: :::::r~:~: :::::::::::::I:~~~f::::l:::::r:::~::~!~ 

T.ulI,g 21. ,.. Price flC' fi(Jl/.lld 0/ colored fowl, broilers, and chickens, .~hiJlJletl by 

freight, bll weeks, 102;3-;34 and 19;3;;-3fi 

Fowl nr()ill~rS 
(~hick· 

ens 
----

("lit"
:w.n 

('rill., 
a,1.8 

Crllt" 
~4. 2 

20.U :18.0 2,\.4 
:.!i.U 4!l.U 24.0 
aO.1 41.4 211.:1 
2S,() 45. i 2i.:i 
~5.4 4;. () 26.1 
:W.l flO. 0 26.7 

1!12.J 
Jun. li .......... #~._ .. _.. _. __ ... 
Jun~ 12••• _A_ .......... ~_ ...._ 
JIlII. W ................... 
JIlII.26................... 
Fell. 2 .................... 

25.5 
26.8 
20.0 
~~i. 9 
t.\8 

34.5 
a,1. (I 

ao.a I:la.8 
35. ,) 

27.5 
20.!i 
213. j 
28.(1 
27.0 
211, :1 
30.0 
2i.O 
28. [, 

fIO,O 
r,:t 0 
5.;.0 
01.0 
50.3 
52.5 
50.2 
44. [j 
+1.0 

2')..1
2,;. :I 
20.0 
20.:1 
22. a 
27.0 
2,1,0
aO.o 
H.O 
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TAlll••J 2 L.-Pdcc 1)('1" 1)OLLIlU of colored fowl, broilers, alld chickells, shipped by 
frc-iyht, by weeks, 1923-24 and 1925-·26-Contiullcd 

,.__. - ..•.~--.~--~---,-~ 

Week elldcd-	 Week ellded- Fowl Broilers (,~~~k. 
-----------1--.--1 ----11----------1·------

C~III., CellI.! Cellis 192.5 Ce-r.I. Ctnt. Cent. 
44.2 :18.0 	 ,\ ug. 22••••••••••••••.••• 2i~O 'E. 7 W.3 
41.9 ·lOll 	 ,:\u~. ~~L __ ~,._.~_ .... .,_ ...... ,.. ..r :11.1 ~'9. 7 29. I 
40.0 4:1.4 	 Sept. 5...................' :10.2 28.0 27.8 

30.5 3[).0 "':'ept~ 12.. ~ .......................... .. 28.9 211.5 27.3 

3i.7 :IS. 0 Rept. 19.................. 31.9 !!'J.5 30.1 

:19.0 :ii.,2 	 Sept. !.»tL ....... __ .. __ ...... ___ .... .. 
 28.4 27.0 ~'i. 3 
:\7.. 5 :18.0 Oct. :I................... . W.l 24.5 25.0 
:18.4 ai.l Od. 10.. , ............._•• 28.4 Zi.5 23.9 .~!:l2.U ., Oct. Ii................... ~~I.tl 25.0 22.8 

!.~t7 2s:ii Oct. 24................... ~'t1.4 :l!1.O 24.9 

3l. U 27.1l Oct. 31. .................. 28. 7 28.6 25.7 

3l.1i :l2.a No,". 7." ....................._........... .. 23.7 25.8 2'!.5
:«1.9 :10.8 Ko..... 14 ................. 2!i.l 24.7 20.0 

'.!S.O ~'1.\1 No\·. 21 ........--.--..... 28.5 29.S 27.2 

2t1.2 2t1.8 N",·. '.!S ................. :U.O 32.8 30.0 


~'1.1l :12.8 34.6 30.9
'.!S.O ))tx·. 5~ .... _._ .... _.. __ .. _..... _.. 

2!t.l 2.1.2 Dec. 12.~,~ _., ..... _.... ___ .... _ 32.5 33.8 2i.2
I 

24.7 2!i.l 	 Dec. 19.................. 27.0 32.2 W.8 

24.0 24.7 Dec. W ................... W.9 35.0 28.0 
27.:i ~'1. 4 
'15 'l 25.1 19'.!tl
~£ii 	 2'2.8 JulI.2 .................... 3S.9 41.1 32.8 


JIlII. 9.................__• 38.4 42. 1 33.5

HI!!.'; Jnn. lti ................... :lO.2 31.n 26.0


;lIllY!! •• _ ............ .. [0). i Jun. 23,"'.~.,.._M_ ... _______ _ 30.0 33.3 28.4

;llllyIL ..•. _............ . ·18.7 :18.4 JIlII. :j()................... 30.8 35.5 29.5

.\lny III 41!. :I 3U.:1 Fl.h.ll............. __..... 'I:I Q 42. 5 29.4 

:-'IIIY:!:I..·. ..., ·Hi.5 44. \) Feb. 13............ __ .... . ad 40.7 29.3 

"luy3U_ 4!!. I :18. I Fch. 20...........______.. 30.1 41.5 30.5 

JUlie G~ ~ ..::::::1 ,)1.0 :19.9 Feh.27........ __......... 31.3 41.0 30.9

June la. 4·1.1 ·I:t-t l\llIr.II .................. :K4 50..0 32.0 

JUlie 20. 	 an. 9 :is.fi Alnr. 1:J .• _~ .... _. ___ .. _.. ___ .. 34 I) 50.0 31.5

JUlI!!:''7 _ 40.2 :18, -: 1.Inr. 20 ............__._.. 3.5: 0 45.0 30.8

July·l. .. :15.9 :~!.O 1111r. 27 _............____ • 31.11 50.0 32. 5 

JulylL ... 3n.7 :10.:) '\1 ... 3_ ....... __ ......... . 32. I 49.8 30.7

July IlL. _ ......... .. :14.2 3:1.5 Apr. 10 ................... 32.0 51.8 28.0 

July ~r.... ........ .. :10.1 
 28.0 IApr. 17................... 3.5. !l 52.1 31. 7 


~{t}. 2 '-~l. 0 \ Apr.2·L .._........ _____ .. _____ _ 
 :13.4 45. i 33.0 
~'9.9 2<J.6 I' Apr. 30...........__...__ • 34.4 45. 2 39.0~~~~: t::::::::::::::::: ~'9. °I28.0 

TAllf,g 22.-Price P('I' pOl/llil of colored fowl, broiler.~, lllld c"ickell ..~, 8hipp~1 by freight 
by weeks, 1927 

W~~k "'H~~d~-··----;:'.l Il)r:i;c~T~~~~_k_'.1.,:___ __ I__ B_rO_i1_e_rs _(,_~_~~_k_'"_'ee_k_e_n_d_e<_I FO_W_I__ 

1927 Crnts ! Crnt. Ctllt. 1027 Ctnt. Cenu Ctnt. 
Jnn. J... "'" ...... :12.5: 40.0 30.0 July 0....................: 29.0 30.5 
Jun.8 _ .... , ...... :~5.0! 40.0 30.0 July 16... , ..............., W.O 27.0 

1~:::~.... ~::::.::::::: ~tU I' rl.~:g ~\:g ~\~,JI~:.1fo,JI.:::.:.:.::..::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.!, ~:g ~:~
Jnn. :lit.. :1:1.0 3.'\.0 27.0. ~ .. . 2.5.0 W.O 
F~b. ii.... :n.o 3S.0 28.0 .\ug. 1:1 __ ....... • ..1 27. 3 W.O 
Ftlll. tL. :!S.O 36.5 27.0 JA\'u,gg:'. ~t .•"~. ••' ' .".'.'.:'.===.'.:.:..'.-1 25.8 2:t 51','11.10. :\0.0 1 38.0 26.0 _ ... 25.3 25.3 
F~II. 2r.. :n.5 :18. ° 25.0 Sept. :1. .................. Z!.5 ""~"2·r5 
l\lnr.5 __ .. I :12.0 ·Hi.O 27.0 St'pt. 10~ .. _____ . ___ ~ .. ____ 22..; W.O 

?Olnr.12 ....... : ..... 1" ~'9.S .)5.0 2ft 0 ""pt.17.................. 27.0 29. .5 

?Olnr. 1\1 . ~~J. 8 ·10. ° 25.0 Rept. 2~. ................. 211.0 28.0 

Mnr. ~)tL ., ..! !lS. 0 45.0 \ 2fl.O Oct. I...........--..--... ~'. 00 Z7••fJ 

Apr.2..................., 30.5 45.0 ~'6.0 Oct,S.................... ''''.0 W.O 

Apr.9...... , ..........1 32.:l 42.5 I W.O Oct. 15................... ~ 2.1.5 

Apr. 16... ............... 32.~ 42.5 ~'6.0 Ort.2'2................... 2·1.0 ~~1.0 

Apr.2:L " .• ,,, .... 30.0 42.5 2.5.0 Oct.2U................... 23.0 ZI.5 

Apr.30. 28.8 34.0 NO\'. r,................... 21..5 '--2il:0' 2.5.0 

,\In~' 7. . 29.3 a7.5 Nov. 12 ......--.......... ~'. 8 32. 0 28.0 

-'lny H ~~i.:I 40.5 No\'. 19.................. ~, 3 32.0 ZJ.O 

;llny 21. ~'Ii.3 40.0 No,'. 21) .. __.............. 2'!.5 32.0 2'2.0 

...\luy28 _~_ .. _.. __ ..... 2n.5 3.1.5 ......-I Dee.:L_,.,, __ .. ______ ,. .. ____ 22.:1 32.0 20.0 

June·l... ............ ~>tJ.0 I :n.5 ::::..... nec.1O ............-.... 24.5 32. ° 20.5 

JIlIIl'II. ........... '. 25.5 2\).5 ........ j Dl!c.lL ...... __ ......... 24.3 32.0 ZUi 

J'"ll' 18.. ~4.0 35.:1 ........ Ill'c.24................... 22.8 35.0 2ti.O 

JUlw25... 2:1.0 :11.8 D"l·.:lL.................. 2.5.0 30• .5 25.0 

July :.L ~_ 25.0 :i:!.;; 

('oUlpill'd frolll ~tflli~tk~llllt;\'ll·\\' ofthn N,'w YOlk Murket~Xnw York ProduCt' Review. 
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1'AII1.& 23.-Dllta Ilsed in Ihe statistical analysis 

Whole- Wl'(Jkly 
slIlo avorugc

~;~P<'rt~d \ EXflCdod pril'f' of of 1Il1l~1· 
Ypur lind w('<)k Ycur nod w..ek kosher Iluunw'~lkly \ wee!dy

rc'l.",lpts ; rtlCf'lpl$eoded- rndcd- \'oJII per tClIlpern·in New I in Now 
1"'''111110 tun.' inYork York 
N~w New 
York York 

------I--~ ---1---·11------ ... - ..... - ----- 

Hr.?:1 (1m Ctlll, OF. H125 Cnr$ ("till•• °P. 

No\·.10 ....... .- TlU 15. 2 1i1.3 8cllt. 12 ............ ___ ..... ! 231 18.5 iO.2 

No\'. Ii .. __ .. .. 2SO 13.7 r.o.S SepL. Ill ............ ' 27:1 111.·1 7:1.2 

No\', 24 _._~_"_" __ ' 2S5 14.0 51.3 ~epL. ~ ............ i :126 :"J(t5 00.2 

DCI'. L ........... .. ~>tJ4 13. \I 51.8 Oct. 3..............1 2!J6 2'20 00.3 

Dec. S .. 245 15.6 [,2.0 Oct.l0.............! 207 2'2 I 56.S 

nc<~. lfi .. ~ .. ~~_ •. 270 17.0 48.5 Oct. 17............. ~>tJS 18.7 64.7 

Dl't'.2'1 ___ .. ~~ .... ~. 400 15.7 48.7 Oct. 24............. 216 16.5 51.5 

Det~. ~'II •• ,. ........ 313 15.5 41.8 Oct. :11 .............1 Z!7 17.4 47.0 


No\·.7 ............. · 2112 17.4 52. 7 

Hm l'\o\".14 .......... .. 240 16.7 
 fif) .) 

Jun. f, 18.4 40.51 No\',21. ___ ..... ____ .. 2"28 16. fj .12.0 
Jlln. 1~ 21.5 No\'.28 ............ :lOi! w.n 43.3 
Jlln. til Ill. 3 45.845.3 'I De(', fi ....... _____ ..... _.. ,. 1118 18.4 4i.3 

Jlln. :''tl 18.11 :14.2 Del'. 12........... .. 216 ~>tJ.3 44.0 

Foh.2 . 18. [, 43.7 Dec. HI............ . 244 1!1.6 38.7 

Fob. u ........... , •• IS.a Dec. 26............ . 267 19.5 37.2 

Foh. 11\ __ IttC, 
Fel>. ~L.· ....... . W.O 32. 7 \' 1!1~'6
l~:~ 
1\111r. L ............ 17.5 40.2 Jon. 2............. . 1D2 lY.5 :16.0 

1\ll1r. R............. 16.1 45.0 Jull.9............ .. 162 20.8 40.7 

1\111r. 15 .......... .. 16.0 39.0, Jnn. 16............. 214 21.8 34.5 

~lnr. Z.! ... "~ .. _. ~ .. ~ .. 17.0 45.8 ) Jon. ZI. .......... .. !!07 21.3 46.0 

1\111r. ~'11 ......... . 18.0 52.. 1 Jlln.3O ............ . 221 26.8 33.0 

~\Jlr. [j. 18. 0 48 .J ' Feb. 6 ............. . ilia 21.6 :14.2 

Apr.12 . 17. fi 5:1::; i Feb. la............. I\J<J 2'2.0 29.5 

Apr. H\.. ......... . 16.4 [,6.3 I Fob. 20............. 213 21.6 41.5 


I 
14.6 58.8 ' Fob. 27........... .. 201 20.8 30.5~/:~;· ~~ ..::::::::: 13.[, 60.2 l\Inr. tL ........... . 100 19.8 36.2 

Mil)' 10 ............ 15.4 61. 2 j 1\lnr.I:1- .......... . 20.5 37.0IIJ<J I 
1\II1Y 17 ........... 17.0 6:1,:l ' l\tnr.. 20 ......... __ .. ___ . 18.:; 20.5 47.0 

1\111y24.......... .. 16.11 63.5 ! 1I111r. 27 ........... . :~H I 10.8 52. 3 

1\111Y:I1 ..... · ..... . 15.6 65.0 I Apr. :I.............. a03 19.7 44•. 7 

Jl1noi~_ ... ~~_ .. "' ..... __ 1,,.0 71. 7 : Apr. HI.. .......... . 168 10.1 52. 7 

JUliO 14 .. _........ . 15.0 Apr. 17............. 174 18.5 48.5 

JUlie 21,. _.... __ ..... . 17.0 ~~g I Apr. 24............. 180 18.5 622 

Juno 28 .......... .. 15.,1 79. a '\pr.3O............. 170 18.5 57.2 

July' :L_...... _.. ~~ .. ___ w 14.4 ;:1.8 i 
July 12............ 16.0 827 1927 

July Ill ............ . 17.5 78. 2 ~ 1!J.I H.8 44.2
J"eh. li~ ____ ~ .. _____.. _ 
July ~)fl.. .......... . 15.5 827 ~·cb. 12............. 215 15.0 43.7 

Au~. 2............ . 14.2 81.3 J-·oh. HI........... .. ~'OI 14.8 44.3 

Au~.U ............. 1r..0 88.3 Feh.26............ . 210 15.2 45.3 

Aug.lfl ........... . 16.8 77.8 I lIlllr.5............ . 200 1,1.0 38.2 

,Aul!~ 2:L 18.r. 74.0 i Mllr.12 ........... . 230 13.8 51.8 

.l\tI(.:~30 __ ~,~"~~ .. __ • 18.4 Mllr.IO............ z~s 14.3 64.3 

!:iept.O ........... .. 17.5 

825 
1i.0;1 Mllr.26._........ .. 215 13.8 43. 8 


!:iept. 1:1 .......... . 18.9 69.81 Apr. 2............. . 210 13.3 48.7 

l'ept. ~>tJ ........... IS. 8 67.8 Apr. 9............. . 206 14.3 49.8

Sept. 27 _~_ .~~ .._. __ _ 17.8 67.0 : Apr. 16............. 315 1a.3 60.0 

OCl.4.............. 17.5 67.7 '\pr.2:I........... .. 250 13.0 61i.2 

Oct. 11. ............ 17.. 2 68.3 Apr. :10............. 2"JI 10.5 54.S 

(ll-t.18............. 17.2 64.7 J\IIIY 7 ............. 2'20 11.3 61i.3 

Oct. 25............. 16.6 ffJ.3 Mny 14........... . 240 11.7 f>6.2 

Oct. 31............. 16.6 63.0 J\111)' 21. ........__• 235 11.7 64.3 


J\(IIY 28............ 23.'; 11.n 64.3 

H}21) JUliO 4 .............. 243 13.8 67.3 


Mlly9 ............. 15.4 62.2 JUliO 11 ............ . 208 11.7 77.8 

Mny 16............ 18.0 JUliO IS............. 243 14.3 69.8 

1\lny23............ 17.5 ~gll 2".5 14.8 75.2
June 2.5 ... ___________ _ 
1\II1Y3O............ 17.0 65.7 luI)' 2.............. 2".'0 14.8 75.8 

June 6 .. 16.5 020 luI)' 0.............. 195 14.8 76.5 

JUlIuI3 ........... . 14.2 75.5 I July 16............. 225 16.5 86.5 

JUliO 20 15.0 In.8 I July 23............. 2'25 0.4 75.8 

Julle'n.~~~~ ... ~. __ • 17.4 if Q ! July 30............. 240 9.9 &1.7 

July 4.............. 18.5 75.8 AUK. 6............. 2'25 16.5 77.3 

July 11............. 18.3 83.7 Aug. 13............ 228 17.0 77.2 

July IS............ . 17.6 ill. 2 Aug. 20............ 200 15.8 72.8 

July 25............ . 17. !! 78.2 Aug. 27 .. _.. __ .. ____ .. _ 2:1U 18.3 69.7 

Aug.l ............. 17.5 76.3 Sept. 3............. ~'60 16.9 74.8 

Aug.S............. 18.5 SO. 2 Sept. 10 ............ 17.4 76.5

Aug. 15 ___ .. _. _____ _ 19.5 81. 7 !:iept.17........... . 17.4 77.0 

.Aug. ?.!~ .. _________ .. 1 3SO~:g I18.1 78. {; Ii.S 60.0 

17.6 77.7 ~eJl\:~=:=::=:=:::: 22,1 IS.4 H.8~~l. ~:::::::::::: 18.5 81.5 , Oct. 8 .............. 370 18. 3 73.7 
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TAnL~J 23.-Data 'used in the statistical analysis-Continucd 

Wholo Weekly 	 Wholo· W~'()kly
salt' n,"orngeEXPl'cl",1 	 EX(lCctcd sill" averago

pri,,' of of mllxi· w''t,kl\' 	 weekly of maxi· Ytmr Hnd weok fl'C.'t'ipis koslwr mum Year Rnd week rct-eipts ~~"i:e~f mumondml- veal Pf.'f tOlllpt.lrll  endod- veal per tem(lCrn·in N(wt in New
York pound in ture in 	

York pound in turo in
Now 	 New New New
York 	 York York York 

-----1--------
1\127 Cars Cent., °ll. 1027 CllT. Cent. c 1,..

Ort. Hi ..... ~ :110 18. :I 62.5 Nov. 26•.•••••••••• 324 16.9 55.3(Jet. 2'2••••• ,::::::: lUI 18.3 57.7 Dec. 3.••••.•••••••• 2.'.,0 16.9 57.3Oct. ~'I! ••. __ ••••• __ • 240 17.9 67../ Dec. 10............. 267 17. a 45.0
l'\()\' • .5 Zill 17.9 59 7 Dec. 17............. 2'.16 16.8 49.7
1\0\". 12~::::::::::: 210 16.a ro.M Dec. 24............. 321 16.8 :16.0
Nu\".1U -......... --". .... 2j5 16. U 59.S Dec. 31........._.•• 2S4 16.8 46.2 


Non:.-J.'owl, broiler, lind chickon prit,,, lire found in 'ruble 21. 
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